$6,763,457 ConlractSCHOOL ANNEX
For Glockner-PenroseFOR ST. JA M ES
State's L a rg e s t Single C atholic P roject

New Temporary Church to Seat 800

By R e v . R . E, K e k e i s e n
“rhe general contract was
M ember o f Audit Bureau o f Circulations
signed Nov. 2 for the largest
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in the history of the state— the
new six and three-quarter mil
lion dollar Glockner-Penrose
Hospital in Colorado Springs.
'Tlie construction contract was
awarded by the Sisters of Char
ity of Cincinnati, who operate
the hospital, to Lempke, Clough
& King of Albuquerque, N.
Mex., and Colorado Springs,
who submitted the low bid at
$6,763,457. Included in the
figure was the lowest elevator V O L.*LII. No. 13.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1956 DENVER, COLORAbO
bid, which is $266,276.
Alan Fisher of Fisher &
Fisher, Denver, architect for the
12-story project, revealed that
the Southwest Plumbing and
Heating Company of Albuquer
que will install all plumbing,
heating, and air-conditioning
fixtures, and that steel will be
provided by the Midwest Steel
Company of Denver.
Final
figures on these contracts are no*
yet available, as subcontractors
are'now being considered.
Construction will begin on
the ultra-modern hospital at the
foot of Pike’s Peak immediately,
Mr. Fisher announced. Asked
The above is a draw room space, a cafeteria, gym, and all the aux
whether the near $7,000,000 cost
ing of the proposed iliary rooms necessary. Of the wing at left,
was not higher than anticipated,
addition to St James only the garden level portion will be eiected now,
he explained: "Two years ago,
Paroclval S c h o o l , and will be used as a church. The present school
when we first laid tentative Denver. The addition will provWe more class is to the right (south) of this structure.
plans for the structure, a very
rough estimate would have been
$5,500,000. Tlie plans have
been continually i m p r o v e d
since that time, however, and
that fact, plus the increase in
building costs, makes the final
The 1956 Christmas Seal
grade school children selfing
born as the God-man ,on the
contract figure seem reason Campaign, sponsored by the
first Christmas.
these seals for ju st one penny
able."
Pontifical Association of the- each. This year it is hoped
By purchasing the H o l y
that sales will be doubled,
Childhood Christmas Seals,
Archbishop ' Urban J. Vehr Holy Childhood, was given an
since the work is rapidly ex
collective efforts result in en
broke ground for the new hos enthusiastic k i c k o f f in the
Archdiocese of Denver Wed
abling the work of the Holy
panding and most worthy of
pital Nov. 3 in the presence of
nesday, Nov. 7. More than 70
everyone’s support.
Childhood organization to con
a dozen priests of the Pike's students from St. Thomas’
tinue in its exclusive and most
Peak Region and about 400 Seminary distributed about Combats Communism
efficacious building and main
With the daily threat of
taining of elementary sch(.K)ls
3,000,000 s e a l s to some 50
friends of the institution.
Communism’s forceful over
archdiocesan g r a d e schools,
in mission lands. What more
throw of Christian principles
explaining and promoting this
pointed attack against athe
$ 3 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 F r o m
growing more ominous in
year’s mammoth campaign to
istic and pagan ignorance is
M rs, P e n r o s e
'the world, every means must
there than giving pennies for
the children.
be used for bringing the truth
t h e Christian education of
There was great enthu
The outstanding donor of
to all nations. Indeed, there
thousands of children in mis
funds for the new Glockner- siasm in the classrooms when
is no gift that can excel the
the beautiful religious ar
sion lands?
Penrose was the El Pomar ticles were shown that are
gift of truth. With the ap
It is indeed an opportunity
Foundation, established by the to be given as prizes to the
proaching Christmas season,
to express gratitude f o r
it is an opportunity to give
knowing the truth and to
late Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Pen children who sell a certain
something to the salvation of
help light the way for those
rose for charitable activities. In quota of the seals. About 30,000 prizes will be awarded to
the world ju st as God gave
who are living in confused
Oaober, 1955, the $3,200,000 archdioce.san students, includ
Himself to humanity by being
darkness.
cont«but[on'~n57ad^ by
the ing crucifixes, St. Anthony
Jo h n A. Y c le n ic k Finds
foundation skyrocketed the hos Missals, rosaries, and Holy
pital's current drive over the Childhood c a l e n d a r s . The
children ^.•ere also reminded
top. The total campaign figure to pray for children in other
at that time was $5,423,628, of lands who do not know that
which $1,507,503 was credited there is a Christmas or at
to the drive’s public phase and least what its real meaning is.
Bv R o b e r t S ie v e r s
led him into this activity, but
the bulk to large gifts. Another Campaign Closes Dec. 3
CATHOLIC ACTION— here whatever one’s motivation he
It
perhaps
seems
a
bit
are tw o words frequently firmly maintains that he can
generous donor w'as the Donner
early to be marking the num pressed upon the minds of truly benefit by some form of
Foundation of Philadelphia.
ber of shopping days until Catholic laymen. The move Church work.
Mother Mary R o m a n a , Christmas, but there is less
ment has spread and is in effec
First, Yelenick praises the
Mother General of the Cincin than a month’s time allotted tive operation. But how does
for
the
Holy
Childhood
Seal
one get into Catholic Action?
nati Charity Nuns, was present
Campaign, since it ends on
with her Council for the ground Dec. 3. 'Diis early closing date With the obligations of business
and of family is there oppor
breaking ceremony and the of the campaign is necessary
tunity for one to give the
opening of the bids, which took to insure that its benefits Church enough time for effec
place (5ct. 31. Sister Helen Eu reach the mission lands in tive labor?
• • *
time for Christmas.
gene is administrator of the
In 1916, ju st 40 years ago,
JOHN A. YELENICK of
Glockner-Penrose Hospital.
the first Holy C h i l d h o o d 3560 Dahlia Street shows that
Nine contractors submitted Christmas Seals made their this is possible. He is the eoappearance on gifts, letters, owner and operator of a dry
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 1)
and cards. Last year 60,000,- cleaning establishment, has a
000 seals were distributed by wife and two children, and gives
125 diocesan directors in the some 20 hours each weelt to
U. S. The Denver Archdiocese some form of Catholic Action.
alone n e t t e d some $17,000
Mr. Yelenick says there were
f r o m the area’s parochial many contributing factors that
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Shown in one
of the class*
rooms of the
newly r e n ovated Cathedral Grade School Building, Denver,
A+
+

Blessing of Classroom
In Cathedral School

which was dedicated Nov. 5, are, from left, the
Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J . Canavan, pas
tor; the Rev. C. B. Woodrich, Archbishop Urban
J . Vehr, and the Rev. Owen McHugh.
+

+

Addition First
Cathedral High
ni
To Be Built by School Drive
story was removed and the
rest of the building, after it was
found that the 65-year-old walls
had the “strength of Gibral
tar,” was completely renovated.
The new three-story high
be made becauae of the cur school addition, erected ju st to
rent high rate of intereat.
the north of the grade school,
Dedication of the renovated provides 13 classrooms, a chapel
grade school came ju st two seating about 40, and auxiliary
weeks and one day before the rooms and facilities.
first anniversary of a fire which
(See page* 14 and 15 for
caused $100,000 damage to the more picture* and detail* on
structure. The gutted third new Cathedral. School.)

The new Marian Hall ad erected in Blessed Sacrament
dition to Cathedral Hiph Parish.
Archbishop Vehr (aid that
School, Denver, represents conatruction of high tchool
the “first fruits” of the facilitie* will proceed only aa
Hiph School Campaign, funda come in. No loana will

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
.said at dedication ceremonies
Monday, Nov. 5.
Some 75 priests including 15
of the Monsignori attended the
dedication of the new high
school addition and the reno
vated Cathedral Grade School.
The p r o j e c t represents a
' R oand-lJp on E lectio n s
$500,000 investment — $300,000
for the new building and $200,000 to renovate the grad« school.
The Very Rev. Mo.isigno^ Wal
ter J . Canavan is pastor.*"
The Cathedral, said .Arch
bishop Vehr, was the first to
receive aid from the high school
Colorado has the first Cath ponent shortly before press
campaign. He paid tribute to olic Governor in its history as time.
the generous response' of the a state with the election of
Catholic candidates Albert T.
people of the Cattiedral Parish Stephen L< R. McNichols. Sam
Frantz and Edward Day were
in the high school campaign as
named to the Supreme Court.
well as in the now concluded
They afe thought to be the
seminary campaign.
first Catholics on this high tri
Archbishop Vehr also lauded
bunal.
the Cathedral Parish for its
Other Winners
generosity in providing school
ing for pupils of other parishes
Other apparent Catholic win
ners in important contests are
in the Denver area. Only 20 per
Bert Keating, Denver District
cent of the present grade school
Attorney; John J . Cleary, State
enrollment of 381 is from within
Senator, short term; Frank J .
the parish boundaries, he de
Burke, Bert A. Gallegos, An
clared, and only 10 per cent
drew D. Kelley, Edward J .
of the high school enrollment
Byrne, James T. O’Dopnell, and
of 5.35.
Ray Slattery, Denver State
The next high school to re
Representatives;
ceive aid from the High School
Campaign, s a i d .Archbishop
Barney O’Kane. District At
Vehr. will be St. Francis de
torney for the First Judicial
Sales’. Ground procured through
District (Jefferson, Arapahoe,
the purchase of eight houses
Adams Counties); John L.
has been cleared and is now
Kane, State Representative for
ready for building. New con
Adams County; and Jean J .
struction will extend the pres
J o c o b b u c i , Adams County
ent high school to Alameda and
Judge.
South Sherman.
Mr. McNichols, who at 42
Holy Family High School will
will be one of the state’s young
follow in line for assistance
est Chief Executives, is a grad
Stephen L. R. McNichol*
from the drive, '"hen, after
uate of both Regis College,
probably some time, the new Taylor of Walsenburg, Demo Denver, and the Catholic Uni
Machebeuf High School will be cratic candidate for Lieutenant versity. He went to Catholic U.
Governor, was leading for some from Regis on a scholarship and
^
+
time, but conceded to his op (Turn to Page 3 — Columns)

First C atholic G overnor
n H istory o f C olorado

H igh School D rive
E x ch a n g e Nov. 11

Priests to Give
Optimistic View
In Pulpit Talks

Subscription envelopes will
be placed in the pews of the
churches Sunday, Nov. 11, for
the use of those persons who
have not made a pledge to the
Archbishop’s High School Fund.
I t is most urgent that persons
who were not able to make a
pledge last February but who
can do so now will make a con
tribution. All newcomexs to
Denver are also urged to do
their share in meeting this im
mediate problem of construct
ing additional Catholic High
SchoDl facilities.

'This building program. Fa
ther Powers said, envisions a
new gymnasium in the future,
which will be the largest school
gym in Denver. 'The garden
level basement, running east and
west from Newport Street to
Oneida Street, will contain about
14,300 square feet and will rise
12 feet above the ground.
L-shaped, the addition extends
north from the present churchschool building on Newport
Street to 13th Avenue and cast
to Oneida Street. Northward it
runs about 127 .feet and east
ward about 143 feet.
Four new classrooms will be
erected directly north of the
present building and will reach
a height of three floors. The
garden level gym basement will
also be under this'classroom ad
dition and will extend farther
north toward 13th Avenue. 'The
gymnasium, when built, will be
along 13th Avenue, above the

3,000,000 Christmas Seals Given Out
For Annual Sales to Aid Missions C o m p le t e

Fam ily, C a th o lic A c tio n
W o rk V e ry W ei IT o g e th e r

W h a t One M o th e r Does
T o Prom ote W o rld Peace
Mrs. George De Croce, Jr.,
a mother of three who lives
in St. Catherine’s Parish at
4695 Decatur Street, DefiVer,
has started a weekly neigh
borhood Ro.sary Crusade for
Children. With the Pope’s re
cent appeals for the prayers
of children for peace in mind,
she passes her idea on to
others..
Since Aug. 29, Mrs. De
Croce has met with from
eight to 16 children in her
home and said the Rosary
with them. The children come
to her house on Fridays at
3:30 p.m. The children have
met seven times and the
group at her house is grad
ually getting larger.

The priests who will speak
In the pulpits of all churches
in the Denver area Sunday,
Nov. 11, will present an opti
mistic report on the collection
of payments for the Arch
bishop’s High School Fund_ and
the construction of additional
facilities in Denver Catholic
High Schools. Priests in Denver
will exchange pulpits for the
purpose of presenting an ob
jective report on the money
collected and the use of this
money in the Archbishop’s High
School Fund.
The first eight months of
the 30-month collection period
have passed. This represents
26 per cent of the payment
period and in these first months
25 per cent of the pledges have
been paid.
Pledge*
to
the
High
School Fund total $3,404,706.51 and the payment*
which have been made are
$643,584.46. Payment* made
by pari*hioner* in the ma
jority of the larger Denver
parishe* are in exce** of the
26 per cept demanded by
the part of the payment
period which ha* pa**ed.

St. James' Parish
School Addition

Bv J . R. WAL8H
Bids lot
for t $567,000 construaion program ar St, James’
Parish, Denver, have been
accepted, according to Father
William V. Powers, pastor.
Withit'i two weeks construaion
will begin on a four-classroom
addition and on a garden level
basement for a future gym
nasium. The present church,
which scats 480 persons, will be
transferred to the gym aria,
which will dedommodate about
800 persons.

Mrs. De Croce said she felt
that many of the families
have failed to keep up the
prayers requested by Our
Lady of Fatima. “We grown
ups forget so easily,” she
said, “that I thought the cru
sade of the youngsters would
set a wonderful example and
would encourage us parents.”

John A. Yelenick

example of his own larents,
Mr. and Mrs. John J . Yelenick,
who themselves were active
participants in parish work. His
(Turn to Page g — Column g)

C a fe te r ia
When the church is trans
ferred from the school basement,
Father Powers added, a complete
cafeteria will be arranged in this
area. Fixtures used in the
present church will be moved to
the new structure, and ample
space will be provided for
parish meetings.
In the over-all picture, the
parish will acquire about 19,500
square feet of floor space. Be
sides 14,300 feet in the garden
level gym basement, the school
annex provides 2,600 square feet
on each floor. Locker rooms,
showers, and toilet facilities will
be added in the basement section
below the school addition.
'
In design and architecture,
the new building will match the
present church-school structure.
John K. Monroe of Denver is
the architect of both edifices.
Harvard, deep red brick and
stone trim will be carried into
the new building together with
wood window frames. OTlaherty
Construction Co. of Denver was
awarded the general contract.
Two entrances to the' garden
level church will be arranged,
one on Oneida Street and the
other on Newport Street. Fulllength windows will extend
(Turn to P a g es — Column 9)

$92 Gifts in Week
For Archdiocese Burse
The sum of $92 was received
in the past week by the SL
Jude Burse, Denver archdioce
san fund for the education, of
priests. The burse total now
stands at $3,720.04.
Donors were E. A. A., Den
ver, who gave $5 in thanksgiv
ing for a favor received; A. P.,
Denver, $5; Mrs. J . H. B., Den
ver, in thanksgiving; M. A. W.,
Aurora, in thanksgiving; A. E.
V., Denver, $1; C. E. B., Love
land, $1; find T. M., Denver,
$50.
Gifts to the St. Jude Burse
may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J . Vehr at the Chancery
Office, 1536 Logan Street,
Denver.

L
V.

No Classes Nov. 12
in the
type of clothing
donated in the annual Bishops’ Clothing Col
lection in the Archdiocese of Denver Nov, 4 is
indicated in this photograph taken at the S t
Vincent de Paul Salvage Bureau warehouse. The
Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J . Kolka, director

60 Tons of Clothing

of archdiocesan Catholic Charitie's, holds some
infants’ wear; Mrs. Bertha Lucero, an employe
of the salvage bureau, holds a shirt; and Leo
Keleher, manager of the salvage shop, holds a
pair of shoes and a shirt contributed in the
drive. Fifty tons of clothing were collected at
Denver area churches and another, 10 tons are
awaited from churches ouside the area.

There will be no cla**e*
Monday, N o t . 12, Veteran*’Day, in parochial school* of
the Archdiocese of Denver,
according to the Rev. Wil
liam Jones, archdiocesan di
rector of school*. The paro
chial high school Pep Club*
and band* will participate in
the Veterans’ Day parade.

And How H er P ro b lem W a i Solved

Good Shepherd Girl With Too Many Parents

( E d it o r ’s N o t e : One of the
Catholic inetitutiona in Den
ver which will benefit from
the Community Cheat-United
Funda combined drive ia the
Good Shepherd Home at Colo
rado Boulevard and Louisiana
Avenue. In 1955 the home
cared for 158 teen-age girls in
need of apeeial guidance and
shelter. The Cheat allocation
was $gi,000 .Ml 1855. The
(See list of pulpit exchange* larger sum to critically needed
and percentage of pledges paid in 1958-57 ia dependent upon
the Community Cheat-United
by each parish on page 3 .)

Funds Campaign's making its today—a girl with too many
fg,510,000 goal)
parents.
Patty had six parents — a
THE GIRL W ITH
mother and a father, divorced
TOO M A N Y PARENTS and re-married; a stepmother
By S is t e r M a r y A n ^'h o n y
and a stepfather; and a foster
PATTY CAME TO the Good mother and foster father. Patty
Shepherd Home not ju st to be had not asked for six parents,
educated, but to be re-educated. to be sure. She would have been
She needed to learn how to live satisfied—and less inclined to be
with herself and be comfortable, a problem child—with ju st one
and to live with her parents and father and one mother. That
be comfortable with them—with arrangement did not prove to
all of them. For Patty was a be satisfactory, so Patty moved
girl like so many other girls on to take up residence in her

mother’s home where a new step
father and several stefibrothers
and .sisters made her feel
“crowded.” She spent so much
time away from home that a
professional social worker, of
whom advice was r^uested, sug
gested a foster home.
* • *
FOR A WHILE Patty was
happy with her new foster par
ents, who were a kindly, wise
couple with no children of their
own. But when Patty started
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 6)

Christmas Seal
^ A n fA c f

P riT O C

t.t

awarded to grade school
children of the Archdio
cese of Denver for selling Holy Childhood
Christmas Seals are, left to right, John Meier,
seminarian; Mickey UrlingV holding a St.

Anthony Missal; Josephine Urling, Christopher
Urling, admiring a rosary; and Sue and Lue
Babcox, eyeing a beautiful crucifix. In the back-^
ground are boxes containing about 30,000 more
such prizes.
There were 8,000,000 seals distributed in the
contest, which will close Dec. 3. Proceeds go to
the missions.

i.

I
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Archbishop to Preside:
At Holy Nome Service
In Cathedral Nov. 25 I

Finds Catholic Action, Family Life, Work Well Together

Invifotions Asked
For Sick Children
On Thanksgiving

the Apostles Praesidium in the recognized his effectiveness in court of human relations and
doing his Legion tasks. He was marriage counseling panel as a
Cathedral Parish.
elected president of the Denver Catholic business representa
e
e
a
tive. Each Saturday he teaches
Arehbitkep Urb«n J . V .k r
I
IN T H E N E X T F E W Comitium, the general legisla catechism at the Stapleton
Again this year on Thankstive
group
made
up
of
some
40
will preiida at the aaaital
MONTHS he began to become
housing development He is also giring Day, Nor. 22, t h . famLegion
units
in
and
about
Holy Hour to be ipontored
acquainted with the varied
a Fourth Degree Knight of Co ilies of St. Donijnie * Pansh,
tasks of the Legion: Visiting Denver.
by the Arcbdioceten Hely
Denver, will bo hosts to the
lumbus.
*
*
*
the sick and aged, distributing
Behind these efforts Yele Catholic children who ere
Name Union in the Cathe
AT THE PRESEN T TIME
Catholic magazines, aiding the
patients et the Jewish Asth
dral on Sunday, Nee. 2S,
prie.sts of the parish to achieve Yelenick reports that members nick reco ^ izes that it requires matic Home for Children.
the
organized
effort
of
all
lay
of
this
Denver
Comitium
are
their
work,
visiting
the
many
“ •♦<1
“ y ac-llastinf quality, spiritual works
atarting at 4 p.ra. Lee Krae- •itare and rave amole ooBor-l**” * I**"*
working with the problems of men to accomplish the com Families interested in ex
deeelopiBf h b ' * ^ * * ^ I ‘*>** <1®
' homes in the area to see if per
mar, president of the AHNU, tunity f o r
mand o f Christ “In conjunc tending an invitation to those
I Inadequate.
j At the conclusion of his term sons might need the help of a migrant laborers. They have tion with the valiant work of children may obtain in form a-.
•aid a record attendance of powen of ahaiHaf IL
priest, encouraging all in the been seeking volunteers who
In the Nary between 194J-!
a a a
;in the Jaycees in 1953, Frank
would enter Mexico and develop the priest, the layman can be tion and make arrangom M ts
delegates from each perish
46 he found himeelf
introduced him to the practice of their faith, and, Legion units there. Two from utilized to reach the vast num by calling the rectory, CR.
Holy Nanse Society is as- -'hips a t sea where priests w erelaerrice John was elected praai-|
, w
whenever possible, trying to Colorado Springs are to leave bers of people the priest can 7-1731.
_______ _
not available f o r
Sunday dent of the Junior Chamber of
of the Legion of Mary. spread that blessing.
pacled.
for this extension work in never reach by reason of the
It
was
ju
st
what
Yelenick
was
—
Commerce.
In
this
work
he
be
Father Barry J . Wagan,
John found the work to his January. Also, the group is en vastness of his work or the
came increasingly- aware of the looking for. He became an ac
The Denver Catholic
paster of St. Rose of Lima’s,
liking
and his fellow members deavoring to establish pegma- apathy of individuals.”
tive
member
of
the
Queen
of
I abstract truths he had been
•
•
s
ment Legion units in the miRegister
will deliver the sermon, end
+
+
*r
+
-1rant working areas, as in
HE FINDS, D ESPITE his
St. Tbemas' Seminary choir
latteville. Operating in con week, things have become easier Published Weekly by the
will sing at Solemn Benedicjunction with the permanentas he goes along.. Kver since he Catholic Press Society, Inc.
A Solemn Pealificat Re
Legion praesidia are to be moput his heart into this spiritual 938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Sion of the Blessed Sacra
quiem Mass for deceased sis
Subscription: $3.00 Per
bile Legion units workingwork, the worry, and the petty
ters and taachvra of the Archment. Priest • directers ef
among the migrating workers. concerns he had before mar Year Sold in combination
diecoso
of
Denver
will
ho
parish Holy Nama groups are
Mr. Yelenick emphasizes that riage have diminished. Despite | with The Register, National
offered by Archbishop Urban
ineiled to attend by Father
the Legion is-to aid the pastor increased responsibilities, he i Edition, in Archdiocese of
J . Vobr Saturday, Doc. I, at
H a r l e y Schmill. spiritual
with his obligations to the par now enjoys a tremendous peace | Denver.
9 :3 0 a.m. la lha Cathedral,
ish. The Legion strives to itssist of mind and has a relaxed view ^ Entered as Second Clasi
Denver.
moderator of tha AHNU.
other p a r i s h organizations, toward daily problems and | Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.
such as the St. Vincent de Paul tasks.
Society. At the present time
For him and his wife the
there are 16 legionaries en Church has become a focal
gaged in CCD courses, so that
point. Their nights out are de
the Legion will be able to offer
voted to Church work, and they
assistance in this important
get as much relaxation and en
INSURANCE SINCE II
work.
joyment in this work as from
* * »
other forms of entertainment,
THE
PRINCIPAL
GOAL
OF
ins urors
—
and the work they do is ofi
the member is, however, his
O p tom etrist
own personal sanctification. far more lasting value. The re- j
753 Got & Electric Bldg.
TA. 5-0241
Here, Yelenick claims, is a goal suit of their combined effort] Eyes Examined - Visual Care
for so many “who are ■search is a closer union, congenial i
Herbert W . Leib'man
Gerard R. TeBockhorst
ing for something.” The legion home life, more happiness on
Phone
ary
takes upon him.self the ob this earth.
Gerald J. Hencmann
s s *
TAbor 5-8883
ligation of the d^Iy Rosary and
M O N E T A R Y TROUBLES,,
FOR APPOINTMENT
the achievement \)f some spiri
tual work (about two hours) moreover, take care of them
213 COW3. BLDG.
each week in order to perfect selves.’ Yelenick works under,
1615 CALIF. ST.
the slogan: F irst things first.
himself.
In the fall of 1954 John left The spiritual obligations must
Pictured above at ' a pensable in achieving the varied ta.sks of parish the Cathedral praesidium to es demand attention, in a re
I >-s|ew,fiwiiw e e w i n Weekly meeting is the work-visitation, census taking, real apostolic tablish, with Father Matthew stricted sense, even before busi
Ruf, a group in his pwn parish ness. With such an approach
Legion of Mary group of Cure d' Ars’ Parish, endeavors. In China legionaries have proved at Cure d’Ar.s. He was al.so
Yelenick finds that each week
I Denver. The weekly meeting, a dajly Rosary, to be a bulwark of the Church.
elected president of this group. the work of the Church is aided,
Seated
around
the
table,
from
left
to
right,
and a two-hour nonspiritual work comprise
In this praesidium there are and in a mapvelous manner his
the activities of the I^bgion member. John Yele are John Lipko, Mrs. L. A. West, Mrs. H. F. now 14 members, including two
temporal duties achieved, an d '
nick is the cofounder and president of this Roberts, Mrs. H. C. Vande-Voorde, Father couples. He and his wife are
I WHILE
ba4 Riv«l«4
praesidium. The group makes a special effort Matthew Ruf, S.M.B., cofounder and spiritual one of these couples. He says his business growing.
Ualai
To work for the Church re YOU
to extend the devotion to the Sacred Heart director; John Yelenick, .Mrs. E. J . McMullin, the husband-wife team is an ef
Whwl Park
quires
personal
sacrifice,
but
lacl«4«4
Mrs. H. Connelly, Mrs. F. B. Staley, and Mrs.
WAIT
among the families of the parish.
fective means for work in the the experience of the Yelenicks
The work of the legionary is typical of the John Yelenick.
l-'VEAR GUARANTF.K
apostolate.
shows
that
it
is
not
without
apostolic work required today if the Church is
• s •
_ Missing from the picture are Mrs. L. Bacmeaningful compensation.
to grow and be truly expressive in spreading the chieri, Mr. and Mrs. John Schlegel, Mrs. Pa
HOST CARS
AT THE PRESENT this
faith. Pastors have found such units indis checo, and Mrs. E. Barton.
group is engaged in parish visi
9^00
BONDED UNINC,
Extra
tation. In this project they are
Z-TTesr Gnarsatee........
WsU
Fnnd C am paign a t $ 1 ,7 9 1 ,4 9 9
.00
DRUMS
to
placing special emphasis on the
Each
TURNED ................. ..
Wall
spread of the Sacred Heart de
votion. They will present the Room Size
2600 S. BROADWAY
family lacking it a picture of and Smaller
AUTO BAKE CO .
the Sacred Heart. If the family
Liirfctt Bcltctiont In the city.
RA. 2-4676
Phone for Appt.
wishes, a prie.st will be sent to
consecrate the family to the
i,
2424 E. Colfax
Sacred Heart. Also the group i
US engaged in spreading interest
BLACK l< WHITE SERVICE
Opts Vninesds; (m lnn Till t s'cJk Ic
This ch a ra c te r is ju st about to split the
A.s the Denver Area United
Ft. 7-IS1I
Phene for Appf.
drive is running slightly and information about the
seams in his g ray flannel suit. He ju st received
Fund-Community Che.«it Cam ahead of the total donated Mass. Parishioners are urged
a bill from a gu y he paid w ay back
paign for 1956 r e a c he d
122 N. CASCADE
at this stage in 1955. With to attend instruction offered i
vrher* casb talki
$1,791,499.23 — or 71.4 per
last month. B u t no ulcers here — he’s g o t
gifts received since the lunch by the pastor, Father Jo h n '
BLACK & W HITE SERVICE
2141 So. Broadway
i
cent of its $2,510,000 goal—
eon report meeting Nov. 1, Haley.
ME. 4-6675 Colorodo Springs
his A m erican N ation al cancelled
SHorman 4*2754
attention was focused on two
but not yet officially tabu
In his Legion work Yelenick
check to prov* itt
important Catholic welfare
lated, there should be only has had many memorable inci
activities that benefit sub
slightly more than $500,000 dents, wherein he has observed
All so rti o f busy people — in all
stantially from the drive.
to go as this paper goes to God bringing others to the fe r
torts of suits — pay th eir bills w ith an
These are the Little Flower
press, UF-CC headquarters vor of the faith. On one occa
A m erican N ational ch eck in g*accoun t.
and Vail Community Centers,
reported.
sion he and Frank Reynolds
Saves tim e, saves w o rry , saves shoe
both offering year-around rec
The United 'Fund victory were asked by the pastor to
0 0 9 0 0
reational
and educational
leather — keeps a legal receipt fo r
dinner is scheduled Friday visit a certain home. They did,
facilities
in
“depressed
areas,”
but
upon
calling
at
the
house
night, N o t . 9, in the Lin
every bill you pay, an a c c u ra te ,
according to the Very Rev.
coln Room of Shirley-Savoy found new occupants. Some
automatic record o f every cen t you
Monsignor E l m e r Kolka,
what perplexed the legionaries
Hotel.
spend. H ow about you?
ORDER EA R LY
told the people who they were
Catholic Charities director.
The Little Flower Commun and asked to use the phone to
Catholic charitable endeav
W HILE OUR SELECTION IS COMPLETE
ity Center, Monsignor Kolka call the number they had of
ors in Metropolitan Denver
explained, at 28th and Lari the former residents. Reynolds
TH E A M E R I C A N
hope to receive about onemer Streets, is in “older Den called the number and asked if
eighth of the 1957 contribu
the bank for
ver"—an area fast becoming anyone was interested in the
N A T IO N A L B A N K
tions to UF-CC, Monsigmor
commercial but still “home” Catholic faith. From the other
^busy
people.^
Kolka announced at the out
for
many
underprivileged end came the answer of yes.
OF DENVER • 17TM AND LAWRENCE
set of the campaign, which is
families. The center, with its If happened to be the pari.sh
now nearing its end. The
comprehensive r e c r e a t i o n a l rectory. The former residents
and educational program, i^ a were lost in moving, but the
(The livei of lome of our ffreatett faints told !n lansruiff
“good outlet for supervised new occupants proved to be re
for children 9 tn 16 )
group activity and has con ceptive to the Legion callers.
' •
.
■................ .
tributed greatly to the lessen Information about the Church
ing of incidents connected was given to them.
1 HOUR FREE PARKING FOR CUS
• * «
with delinquency.”
TOMERS NEXT DOOR ON RELIABLE
YELENICK SAYS the most
Situated at W. 12th Avenue
LOT OR AT PARK RITE, 15TH AND
J h s L T /lc u iL
and Mariposa Street, the Vail beneficial co-operation comes
WELTON.
Center is in an “island area” from his wife, Maesel. He mar
it
bordered by the Platte River ried her prior to his entrance
and the main railroad lines. into Legion work. In her own
It’s Easy to Find a Real
-About 150 families reside right Maesel is an active parish
Christmas Gift at Clarke’s
there, and 800 persons take ioner. She is a convert When
U S £ OUR CONVENIENT LAYAW A Y PLAN
advantage of the activities of I asked Yelenick i f he had any
fered at Vail. Cooking and part in her conversion, John
sewing classes are conducted modestly replied, “She says I
for grownups and youth alike, did.”
ONE HOUR ^
Mild-mannered Y e 1 e n i c k
and the monthly well-baby
F R E E PARKING
clinic at VaH brings 100 in would not impress one as en
fants monthly for physical gaged in vigorous activity but
For Our Customers
checkups. Doctors and nurses look at his schedule.
Next
Door
at 162.^ Tremont Place
On
Sunday
he
sings
in
the
are provided by the Denver
choir at the High Mass at 10.
With $2.00 Purchase
Public Health Department.
James T. McNieve directs Following this Mass he ushers
at the 11:30 Mass. On Mondays
both community centers.
he and his wife attend a Legion
meeting at 7 and at 8:30 hurry
to a- CFM meeting. At the pres
ent he is attending Tuesday
meetings of the CCD instruc
tion courses. At some time in
the week he must accomplish
his two hours of Legion work.
* * *
/
Nov. 7-8, Chicago, National
\
Council of Catholic Women.
EACH MONTH HE AT‘T h e W e»l^$ U r g e s l— Since 1 902»
Nov. 13-16, W a sh in ^ n , D. C., TENDS the comitium meeting,
and on free evenings he ar
annual meeting of Bishops.
Monday, Nov. 19, Chicago, an ranges for individual visits to
nual meeting of Catholic the parish praesidia. Twice
each ■month he attends a meet
Church Extension Society.
ALpine 5-4200
TAbor 5-3789
Sunday, Nov. 25, Cathedral, ing of the Third Order of Car
Holy H o u r , Arcbdiocesan mel where he is scapular chair
man.
This
committee
endeavors
Holy Name Society, 4 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 26, L o r e t t o to interest others in the bro'wn
Heights, Advisory B o a r d scapular of Our Lady of M t
Carmel. Every second Tuesday
meeting.
N EXT T IM E I N E E D M O N EY
Tuesday, Nov. 27, S t James’, he attends Judge Joseph Cook’s
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
I ’M G O I N G TO S E E
THE
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
Wednesday, Nov. 28, S t Jo 
Dolls
Dressed
to
Order
seph’s C.SS.R., ConHrmation,
7 :30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 1, Cathedral,
Pontifical Mass for deceased
i'jfU . ' A*
sisters and teachers, 9:30 REUGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. McCourt
a.m.
MA. 3*7617
Monday, Dec. 3, South Boulder, 616 Downing
....-------•’ *.•
Confirmation, 3 p.m. Sacred
Heart Church, Boulder, Con
firmation, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 11, Cathedral,
Closing of Forty Hours’ De
Heal Quickly
votions, 7:45 p.m.
(Conti»iud Frem

On*)

A t u o ff..p r (li«ut«n-.U uxkt til hit Ilf*. T hfr* were
jp u to r, Montlfiior John J u J -ia n t) ha ftit
ratpontiblfl poor and afflicted people; bep k of Holy Roaary Parish, iO 'ifor initiaUiyr i£>aa reliriout'nichtcd aoult in thU world
spired him with rMpact for thajaubaUtutf for Sunday MaM Jwere rt^piny for troali and
1priestly labors and lha nistioo i Bacorda of raligiout hymnt| aubstanra In life. In a word,
of teachinc all natioBt.
jarara obUinad; srith their play-jthey lacked the spiritual tress• • •
I inr. accotitpanied by a short, urea he possessed. He intensely
HIS EDUCATION a t Rafis
by an officer and a Ro-| felt the need to aid these peoHi*h School and CoUere m adei^^f*
se rrk a was com-, pie. Further he desired to build
‘ — is ^ . He recornised
the .up
Ihim aware of hia spiritoal her-|P^’
j . for
,
• , for himself treasures
i of i a
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Apostolic Work

BRAKES
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CARPETS
RUGS

2 Community Centers
Give Valuable Service

Furniture'" rK ri.r."
E.M.W.
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THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME.

T H E N UN ’S ST O R Y
TH E BOOK OF L IF E
VIKIN G SUM M ER
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BO Y O F PH ILA D ELPH IA
SM ALL C H ILD ’S B IB L E
TH E L IT T L E S T ANGEL

Suburban Coat Headquarters

T he J ames Cu r k e

Engagements of.
Archbishop Vehr

biggest selection of falls
sportiest fashion — the

j!

Church Goods House

Suburban Coat — is at the

1633 TREMONT

Man’s store. Suburban

Goats by M cGREGOR . . .

Jaguar Coats by LEISU RE-

C R A F T in Fleeces and Tweeds

LOAN ARRANGER

. s'. Quilted linings . . . Zip-in ,

AsB.C. Dolt Hospital

Zip-out Linings — priced

PILES

to

s5 5

Available on EX TEN D ED PA YM EN TS

M ass S et Nov. 11
In B u ffalo C h u rch
Mass will be offered in St.
Elizabeth’s Church, Buffalo,
this Sunday, Nov. 11, at 10
o’clock, according to the
Vary Rev. Monsignor Elmer
J . Kolka, who is in charge
of the mission. Mass is of
fered one Sunday a month
in tha mountain church,
which is about 4 0 miles
southwest of Denver, during
the winter season.

with my

PROVEN METHOD
No Cutting No Injections
No Suffering No Hospital
No Loss of Tima
From Work

DR. ALLEN B .
CROESSMANN
D.C.

3 3 l'l4 t h St.
Suite 311
AC 2-5070
FR 7-7250
33 Years Experience

When on unexpected expense mokae you ’‘overshoot'*
your budget and a zmall loon srill tide you over
...Come see us for the neceesory cozfa needed.

Citizens Loan Co.
1538 Colifernia St.

M A. 3-4959,

R. B. DILLON, Presldint

THE LOAN ARRANGE]^I

ii

Reactivation of Campaign Nov. 11
ARCHBISHOP'S HIGH SCHOOL FUND
NOVEMBER 3,1956
Total Pledges: ................... — ............ — $3,404,706.51
Total Payments to Date; ......................... —
8 4 3 ,5 8 4 .4 6
Unpaid Balance: .............................................. 2 ,5 6 1 ,1 2 2 .0 5

Payment Period for Pledges: MarcR 11, 1956, to Au
gust 31, 1958
Percentage of Payment Period Passed: 26%
Percentage of Pledges Paid; 25%
-f

-f

PERCENTAGES OF PLEDGES

The following are the assign PAID IN EACH PARISH: •
ments of pastors and other 1. Cathedral ......
27%
clergy of the Archdiocese of 2 . All Saints’ ____________14%
Denver who will take part in
the pulpit exchange Sunday, 3 . Annunciation ........_.....2 3 %
Nov. 11, in behalf of the Arch 4 . Blessed Sacrament------ 31 %
bishop’s High School Campaign: 5. Christ the King...... ....... 28 %
Cathedral, Rt. Rev. Monsi- 6 . Cure d’Ars...................... 21%
gmor Harold V. Campbell;
7 . Holy Family _ — ............ 25 %
All Saints’, Father Thomas 8 . Holy G h o st__ _______ 36%
B arry;
9 . Holy Rosary ................... 26%
Annunciation, Rt. Rev. Mon 10. Most PreciousBlood — 22%
signor John R. Mulroy;
11. Mother of God.,...... ....... 59%
Blessed Sacrament, Rt. Rev. 12. Our Lady of Grace.—— 17%
Monsignor G r e g o r y Smith, 13. Our Lady of Lourdes....20%
V.G.;
15. Presentation -----------...18%
Christ the King, Rt. Rev. 16. Sacred Heart
18%
Monsignor Eugene O’Sullivan; 17. St. Anthony’s --------;— 18%
Cure d’Ars, Father Fajiian 18. SU Bernadette’s _____ 20%
Joyce, O.F.M.;
19. St. Cajetan’s ..._______ 26%
Holy Family, Father William 19.-1. Our Lady
Powers;
of V icto ry ____ ____ 8%
Holy Ghost, Father Edward 19.
-2. Our Lady
P. Murphy, S .J.;
of Guadalupe_____ 30%
Holy Rosary, Father William
20. St. Cjilherine’s ___ U.^,.30%
Koontz;
2 1 . St. Dominic’s ________ 25%
This is an artist’s con is completed. This hospital Incorporates the
Most Precious Blood, Father 22. St. Elizabeth’s _______ 21%
ception of the n e w latest in medical facilities. Its hotel-type lobby William Kenneally, C.M.;
23. St. Francis de Sales’___ 26%
replaces the traditional institution-type en
Mother of God, Monsignor
$5,600,000 Glockner-Penrose Hospital building, trance, and its white stone facing, aluminum
24. St. Ignatius Loyola’s__19%
James Flanagan;
25. St. James’
26%
for which ground was broken Nov. 8 in Colo windows and horizontal brick spandrels make it
Our Lady of Grace, Father
26.
St.
John’s
____________28%
of
the
most
modern
architecture.
The
protective
rado Springs. The 12-story structure will replace
Omer Foxhoventhe present hospital, which has served since 1889 canopy of the glass-enclosed entrance extends to j Our Lady of Lourdes, Father 27. St. Joseph’s
R edem ptorist_____ 20%
and which will be razed when the new building the Cascade Avenue curbing.
Matthias Blenkush;
2 8 . St. Joseph's Polish____ 37 %
Presentation,
Father
Charles
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
29. Su I.eo’s ........
^ ....27%
Buckley, C.SS.R.;
Sacred Heart, Father Leon 30. St. I^ouis*, Englewood..21%
3 1 . St. Marv Magdalene’s..26%
ard Gall;
S t Anthony of Padua’s, F a  32. St. Patrick’s _________ ^28%
33. St. Philomena’s ___ _ 2 7 %
ther Leonard Redelberger;
S t Bernadette’s, Father Wil 34. St. Rose of Lima’s..... _ 1 9 %
35. Su Vincent de P an rs..23%
liam Gallagher;
St. Cajetan’s, Father John 36. St. Anne’s, Arvada____ 14%
36.
-1. Holy Trinity,
The emergency seaion, also Ordinas, C.R.;
Designed to provide the most
Westminster __—._ 1 6 %
(Continued F rom P ag e One)
St. Catherine’s, Father Ed
37. St. Joseph’s, GoIden....25%
modern scientific advances in on the ground floor, will have ward Leyden;
bids for the projea. The tre
S t Dominic’s, Father Barry 38. St. Mary’s, Littleton ....20%
medical and nursing facilities, two operating rooms, a family
mendous scope of the projea
39. St. Patrick’s,
Wogan;
the new hospital will have a room, and a doctors’ lounge.
Ft. Logan ................ -1 5 %
S
t
Elizabeth’s,
Father
Paul
and its complex nature neces
The second floor will be de
dark red brick base, white stone
40. St. Therese’s, Aurora....17%
Reed;
sitated the inclusion of four
l acing, aluminum windows, and voted chiefly to surgery; the
S t Francis de Sales’, Father 41. Sts. Peter and Paul’s,
alternates by each bidder. The
Wheat Ridge ............22%
horizontal brick spandrels be third floor, for maternity and Forrest Allen;
a l t e r n a t e s were: ( 1 ) The
42. All Souls’, Englewood..21%
Loyola,
Father
Frederick
Mcnursery
facilities;
and
the
fourth,
tween floors. It will harmonize
43. Guardian Angels’_____ 20%
Callin;
amount included in the bid if
with the existing Penrose Can for pediatrics, a department that
S t James’, R t Rev, Monsi 44. St. Pius X , A n rora.„....17%
sunlight series windows were
cer Hospital and the Margery will feature a playroom for con gnor William Higgins;
used; ( 2 ) the use of universal
S t John the Evangelist’s,
Reed Memorial Nurses’ Home. valescing patients.
brown flue-type w'indows; ( 3 )
The fifth through the 11th Monsignor Walter Canavan;
The first of the hospital’s 12
S t Joseph’s (C .SS.R .), F a 
the amount to be added or
floors will contain rooms for ther James Moynihan;
deduaed according to the type stories will eschew the tradi
Catholic hospital delegates
adult patients.
St. Joseph’s (Polish), Father from throughout the state are
of plastic wall covering u s^ ; tional "institution” look with a
As construaion progresses, Anthony Weinzapfel;
attending the 32nd annual con
and ( 4 ) the amount to be added reception desk and gift shop,
St. Leo’s, Father Andrew vention of the Colorado State
situated near the main entrance the hospital will continue to be Warwick;
or deducted according to the
Hospital Association Nov. 7-8.
in the lobby. On the first floor conduaed in the old building,
S t Louis’, Englewood, Father The two-day sessions are being
covered type of insulation to be
also will be public waiting the first part of which was Francis Syrianey;
held in the Broadmoor Hotel in
used on roof ind cant strips.
S t Mary Magdalene’s, Father Colorado Springs.
rooms, administrative and busi ereaed in 1889. After the com
At a meeting Tuesday, Nov.
Alternate No. 3, at $34,112, ness offices, a pharmacy, a din pletion of the new unit, in about Michael Maher;
S t Philomena’s, Father John 6, the board of directors met
was seleaed by the Charity Sis ing room, cafeteria facilities, a two and one-half years, the old
Haley;
to consider new bylaws. The Rt.
ters and added to the base low doctors’ library, and an as building will be razed to provide
St. Rose of Lima’s, Father Rev. Monsig^nor John R. Mul
Bernard Kelly;
bid of $6,463,069 submitted by sembly room.
parking facihties.
roy, a former president of the
S t Vincent de Paul’s, Monsi association, is a member of this
Lerapke, Clough & King, Inc.
gnor Bernard Cullen;
trustee board. He represents
Tlie inclusion of the lowest
S t Anne’s Shrine, Arvada, both the Archdiocese of Denver
elevator bid, that of the West
Father George, Forquer, O.P.; and the Diocese of Pueblo.
inghouse Elevator Company at
Holy Trinity, Westminster,
$266,276, brought the contract
Father George Evans;
St. Joseph’s, Golden, Father
total to $6,763,457.
(Continued From Page One)
The present church-school, John Doherty;
S t Mary’s, Littleton, Father
above the ground on all three built at a cost of $270,000, was
Biihop Fulton J . Sheen’*
John Donohoe, C.M.;
dedicated
in
1949.
A
house
at
sides. 'Tliis larger space will
Life I* Worth Living pro
St.
Patrick’s,
Fort
Logan,
gram will begin over KBTV
relieve crowded conditions at 1205 Oneida Street was secured
Father John Casey, S .J.;
(Channel 9 ) Sunday, Nov.
and
remodeled
for
an
additional
six Sunday Masses in the present
S t Therese’s, Aurora, Mon 11, at 10 p.m., the ftation
$40,000
into
a
convene
In
1955
church.
signor John Moran;
announced thi* week.
the pastor purchased property
Scheduled to ita rt Nov. 4,
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Wheat
7 1 0 S tu d e n ts
to give the parish a 125-foot Ridge, Father Delisle Lemieux; tho program wa* held up be
< L jA £ ,d t
All Souls’, Englewood, Father cause the film had not a r
St. James' School, one of the frontage along 13 th and Oneida
rived on time, the station
largest in the archdiocese, has an Street 'This area included five Damen McCaddon;
said. Tho filmed series fol
lots
and
a
house
that
was
reno
Guardian Angels’, Father lows about two weeks the
enrollment of 710 pupils, taught
Robert McMahon; and
live presentation of the talk*
by 11 Sisters of St. Joseph of vated to provide two classrooms.
St. Pius Tenth, Aurora, F a  by Bishop Sheen in New
Last
June
Father
Powers
and
^ 4/
Carondelet and three lay teach
ther Harley Schmitt.
York.
OP
ers. Fourteen classrooms are Father John McGinn, assistant,
conniu BAAsmKt taxed to capacity. The four pro moved into a house remodeled
•c*c<rfauioo«
posed classrooms will provide a into a rectory at 1290 Olive
aUautOM
»IMCUM
OO
slight increase in enrollment and Street. Between 1947 and 1951,
«*•?
reduce the size of existing the p a r i s h expended about
$500,000 on building projects
classes.
and improvements.

Hospital to Rise

$6,763,457 G lockner-Penrose
Contract Largest Catholic Project

kitchen,
girls a t
schooled
practical experience. In the dormitory, in the as good

Patty's Roommates
+

+

+

+

dining room, and laundry, teen-age
the G c ^ Shepherd Home, Denver, are
to be good wives and mothers, as well
citizens. Their goal is a happy future.

+

+

+

How Good Shepherd Home Helped
'The Girl Who Had Too Many Parents'
(Continued F rom P age One)
staying all night m th a girl
friend and finally was arrested
for speeding—while driving a
borrowed car belonging to a 30year-old male acquaintance— it
was felt necessarv to hold a
family council in the offices of
the Juvenile Court. Patty her
self asked for placement in a
school where there could be no
outside distractions until she
could finish her high school
education, a matter of a little
more than a year. The judge
suggested the Home of the Good
Shepherd, and although Patty
and her family were not of the
Catholic faith, they agreed that
his outline of the program of
the home sounded as if it would
meet Patty’s needs.
How was the program of the
Good Shepherd Home to help
her aceomplish this? The Juve
nile Court judge did not know
the precise methods employed
by the sisters, but he was aware
of the good results obtained in
the case of many another girl
who, like Patty, had become con
fused by having too many paental figures offering con

ideal mother figure whose quali
ties she deems worthy of imita
tion, or- she may' reveal the
reason in tho remark, “Mother
Angela is a lot like my own
Mother, only she has more pa
tience, and she doesn’t nag,
TH E TRAINING of the Good that’s why I like her so much.”
,* * *
Shepherd Sisters puts them in
AT THIS POINT Slater
a unique position with regard
to the girls under their care. Angela begins to make use of
Each girl, when she enters a the developing relationship be
Good Shepherd Home, is taught tween herself and Patty in a
to call the sisters who care for conscious and well-planned way.
her by the title of “Mother.” Through consultation with a
At firs t the mothers appear to trained casewoi'ker on the staff,
her as a group of kindly white- and by sharing ideas with the
robed religious, each of whom other sisters wno meet and deal
shows her interest in the new with Patty in school, during
gdrl find, makes her contribution recreational and free time ac
to the newcomer's happiness and tivities, during work as.signwell-being.
ments and in all the aspects of
B ut soon a girl like Patty group living in which the child
notices individual differences participates, the help given by
among the sisters around her, Sister Angela and,'in an indi
and chooses, as she finds her rect way by the other sisters and
companions have already done the te a se rs, to Patty, begins to
before her, the mother with as.sume a definite pattern.
whom she feels the most at ease,
Use is made of all the
and whom she senses is capable strengths PStty brought to the
of understanding her the be.st. home with her, and those she is
Patty may never recognize why lacking begin to be built in,
she chose a particular religious insofar as this is possible.
as her favorite “Mother,” as the Written progress reports help
to chart the course and keep the
goals agreed upon as g ^ d and
proper for Patty, in sight all
along the way. Sister Angela,
pital Auxiliaries. Mrs. Daniel because she weans a religious
P. Ryan of Mercy Hospital, garb, can become for Patty the
Denver, is president of this symbol of the ideal mother with
out arousing in the child the
group.
uneasy feeling that her own
mother thereby stands con
demned, or is unworthy of her
love and admiration. It is part
of Sister Angela’s and every
Good Shepherd Sister’s life and
work to do this for troubled
girls, to act as the bridge which
A cold day Nov. 4 kept down will span for them the gap be
to 2,000 the number of persons tween adolescence and adult
who turned out for the annual womanhood by giving to them
services for the poor souls at what they have hitherto not
Mt. Olivet Cemetery. Only one known, a symbol of womanhood
or two times in the past ha.s consistently strong and good
bad weather actually forced with which to identify, and in
cancellation of the rites for the which to find the security they
dead.
so sorely need.'
* • ’*
Headed by their pastors, the
various parish groups walked
THE IDEAL ENDING to
in procession through the such a story as the above finds
burial grounds to the Gallagher Patty leaving the Good Shep
Memorial Chapel, where Arch herd Sisters and their Home
bishop Urban J , Vehr gave ab with definite ideals' and goals
solution for all the former in sight for her future; with
Ordinaries of the archdiocese family ties strengthened rather
entombed in the mausoleum, as than weakened by her months
well as for the deceased clergy, away from home; it finds her
religious, and laity of the Den ready to face and solve her per
ver See.
sonal problems in a more ma
A t the conclusion of the ture way, especially those prob
services, the Archbishop gave lems that are hers because she
Solemn Pontifical Benediction is Patty, the girl with too many
of the Most Blessed Sacram ent parents.

flicting advice. Was the insti
tution to offer Patty a haven
where she could recover from
the results of a long seige of
“parentitis?” It was to do more
than this.

Hospital Delegates at Springs Meet

School Annex Scheduled
For St. Jam es' P e ris h

6 to 9 P.M.

Father Powers stressed that
the phenomenal growth in the
parish in the past decade has
necessitated more classro o m
DR. GEORGE T. HEIN
space
to accommodate the puChiropractor
jpils. In 1948 there were 300
1410 S. Broadway
RAce 2-0606
pupils compared with the pres
------ -------— ■
ent enrollment of 710. Parish
OUR EUROPEAN TOURS must be GOOD . . .
ioners tax the capacity of the
This is the FOURTH Rocky Mountain Tour to
present church, and the new
Europe. . . . This time with Piero de Luise and
temporary church will greatly
Robert L. Perkins, Literary Editor of the Rocky
alleviate this condition. Con
struction is expeaed to be com
Mountain News.
The thrille o f your trip dispatched back from E urope to the pleted by September, 1957.
News. . . .
'
9-12 A.M.

1 to 4 :3 0 P.M.

Colonirs • Electrotherapy - X-ray - Ultrasonic

Vi»itlni LISBON, MADRID, NAPLES. CAPRI. AM ALFI. POMPEII,
ROME, FLOREN CE, VENICE, GENEVA, MONTREAUX, VIENNA,
PARIS, LONDON.

37 DAY3 OF FUN AND EDUCATION. . . .
All ezpenie tour. First Class Hotel Accommodations.
Limited in membership.
$1,43S from N.Y. back to N.Y.

Call Robert L. Perkins at the News, KE. 4-3333 or Piero
de Luise Travel, EA. 2-6672, at 3rd and University Blvd.,
Denver 6, fo r brochures.

Inquire about the “ FAM ILY GROUP TOUR” escorted by

, Mrs. Morris Kaplan
going to Europe in June.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES

‘ ROSARIES

• PICTURES
‘ PENDANTS

‘ MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
‘ BOOKS

• PLAQUES

Complete Line of Religious A rticles for Church ond Home

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS
606 T4th St. Between California & Welton
TA. 5-8331

1 Hour F R E E Parking Directly
In rear of our store—^Welton St. Entrance

Bishop Sheen Series
Starts on TY Nov. 11

The more than 200 delegates
attending are to con.sider two
principal problems. Efforts are
being made to effect clo.ser co
operation with the Colorado
Medical Association. Also under
discussion is the licensing of
both schools and nurses en
gaged in practical teaching.
At 4he business s e s s i o n
Thursday afternoon, R o b e r t
Pontow, business manager of
Colorado General Hospital in
Denver, will be installed as
new president of the associa
tion. He is replacing Sister
Mary Jerome, the president
elect, recently transferred from
S t Joseph’s School of Nursing,
and he succeeds J . R. Peterson,
Larimer County Hospital ad
ministrator, Port Collins.
Also at Thursday sessions
other officers, including a new
president-elect, will be chosen.
Dr. E. Dwight Barnett, pro
fessor of administrative medi
cine at the Columbia University
school of medicine. New York,
will speak Thursday noon on
future trends in hospitalization
insurance trends.
Meeting in conjunction with
the hospital association are the
Colorado Association of Medi
cal Record Librarians and the
Colorado Association of Hos

Weather Deters
Cemetery Crowd

Y o iir Best Deal Is Still at

n

j

i

i

First Catholic
Governor Named
(Continued F rom P age One)
after being graduated with i
law degrree from the Washing
ton school he joined the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

for financing

His plans for a law career—
and a wedding — in Denver
wera postponed by Pearl Har
bor, The ■ Governor-elect en
listed as an apprentice seaifian
in the Navy, and was assigned
to officer, training. A fter he
had been awarded his commiS'
sion, he returned to Denver ,anc
married Marjorie H a rt
As a Navy officer he served
in both the Atlantic and Pa
cific, coming out of the war
with a Bronze Star and Navy
Unit Citation.
In 1948 he was elected to the
State Senate, and was ap
pointed by then G o v e r n o r
Knous as chairman of a com
mittee to map a long-range
highway program. In 1964 he
was elected Lieutenant Gov
ernor, the fourth Catholic in
Colorado’s history to hold thatposition.
The McNicholses, who are
members of Christ the King
Parish, have five children:
Steve, 13; Bobby, 10; Billy, 7 ;
Mary Elizabeth, 4 ; and Majory
Roberta, I S months.

your new outomobile
. . . at low bank rates
The

+

DE NVE R’ S FRI ENDLI EST

BANK

e n ira l Bank & Trust Co.
15th and Arapahoe * Denver^ Colorado

MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION • FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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PTA at St. Catherine's
W ill Hear Fr.Cervantes

M t Carmel PTA Invites
Parents of A ll Seniors
(0 » r

\
^

« f Mu C«r«Ml

Dmmrmr)
All ptrcnts o f stniors are b *
rltad by Sister M. Antonio and
Sister M, Pcrpetoa to attend
the PTA meeting on Wcdneaday. N ot . 14, at 8 p.n*.
Mrs.
Carmine
Lombardi,
PTA president, requests that
all returns fo r the turkey
project be made by Friday,
Nov. 9., Winners will be an
nounced a t the meeting Nov. 14.
At tt e PTA council meetingr, prior to the regular meet
ing, chairmen a n d r o o m
mothers who did not get their
yearbook program may obtain
them.
Refreshments at the meeting
will be served by senior class
mothers under the co-chairman
ship of Mrs. Ang Andrews and
Mrs. Toni Marsico.
.\nyone who wishes to at
tend the CPTL meeting Nov.
15 and would like transporta
tion, is asked to be at Our Lady
of Ml Carmel Church by 9:30
a.m.

H ot Dog Luncheon
The hot dog luncheon for
Tueaday, Nov. IS, will be un
der the tt^ rv isio n of Mrs. Ru
dolph
K^chevar,
chairman;
Mrs. Frank Anderson, and Mrs.
Martin Gallegos. Mrs. Keith
DeFiore, general
chairman,
asks that any aizth graders’
mother who wishes to help be
at the grade school a t 11
o’clock Tuesday.
Mothers who assisted Mrs.
SanPietro for the first Friday
breakfast a t the grade school
were Mrs. Msry Rotolo, Mrs.
Sue Getxy, Mrs. Mary LaGoardia and Mrs. Julia Ciacco.
At the high school, assisting
Mrs. Ang Testa, were Mrs. Jo 
sephine Pergola and Mrs. Ste
phanie Celantano.
Tb« A ltar and Rotary So
ciety will meet Tuetday,
VloT. 13, a t 8 o’clock in the
grade
tchool.
A pantry
fhower will be held for the
litter*, who will be guettt o f
honor.

Phone
CH. 42494

Pictured at a recent meeting of the Linsenmaier, Jeanne Partridge, Joy Altrogge,. and the Rev_.
Christmas Card Committee of St. John McGinn j and third row, Mmes. Bernadette Murphy, Vi
Cross, Rowena Lacerte, Peggy Dawkins, Vera Forte, and
PrAlOPf r n n t flin c James’ Parish, Denver, are, seated, Florence Brown.
rrV|Cwl v a p ia in a
^ right, Mmes. Alberta Smith,
Those not present for the picture were Mmes. Marge
Beth Beebe, co-chairman; Tommy Waidmann, chairman; Helen Mahoney, Loretta Asher, Margaret Mintkin, Georgia O’Dea,
Hinton, Mary Huggins, and Bernice Hetzler; second row, the Lois Connell, Margaret Cudmore, Edna Walsh, Barbara GartRev. William Powers, pastor; Mmes. Ruth Jane Dee, May land, Marvene Tartell, Kay Hughes, Virginia Kay, Bee Koseck,
Kanan, Hilaria Huff, Helen Watkins, Anna Mae Artzer, Evelyn Bobbie Guthrie, and Ann Kloverstrom.
r k r ic fiH fie
v n r iS in iQ S

fttr A
v ara

-f

+

+

+

Precious Blood S t James' Parish Unit Infant of Prague
Teen Club Sets Plans Luncheon Nov. 9 Statue Donated
To St. Cajetan's
Skating Party
the various standing” commit
The Altar and Rosary So tees. An interesting program
ciety Will meet Friday, Nov. 9, has been planned for the after
in the Montclair Civic Build noon.
The Men’s Club will meet
ing. Hostesses for the luncheon
to be served a t 1 o’clock will on Wednesday night, Nov.
be the following members of 14, at 8 o’clock in the W alth
the SL Valentine Circle: Mmes. Memorial Hall. A full re
Repka, McNeal, Erickson, Ma port on the fall dance will
honey, Dicewiez, Rinne, Eng be made a t this time and the
land, and Gold. Mrs. Anna Mae committee withe* to thank
Artzer, the president, will pre all who co-operated in mak
side and receive reports from ing the affair such a wonder
(S t. Jam et’ Parith, Denver)

(M ott Precious Blood Parith,
Denver)

Members of the Teen Club
will hold a skating party at
Skateland on Friday evening,
Nov. 9. They will all meet at
the parish hall at 7:15 o’clock
and will go skating from there.
The Vocation Club will meet
at the church on Saturday morn
ing, Nov. 10, at 10:30 o’clock.
F a t h e r Thomas Connolley,
C.M., professor of philosophy at
St. Thomas’ Seminary, will be
the speaker for the inquiry
forum to be held Wednesday
evening at 8:16 o’clock. His
topic will be “The Catholic
Church Today, a Brief History
of the Present Holy Father and
Communism.’’

New Circle
H olds Elections

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
P lease Patronize These Friendly Firm s

Washington
Park M kt.

NORRIS AG MARKET
fiirtli NMTift fr»f
Huibtf «f St ViBeint’i Partil
CompUta AG Food Center

Bill Hughet

Open Sundays 9 Till 2

Your Friendly
AG Store
S9S S. Gilpin

Credit — Free Delivery

SP. 7-6075

S. CUyton A LouUiana

P E . 3>9417

LEN'S Pharmacy

Rays'StandardService

U C. FEHR, Prop.
M em W St. Vincent ds P au l't P trith

Washing ■ Greasing

Have Your Doctor Phono
U* Your Preieription
2707 E. Louisiana RA. 2,3739

So. Clayton a t Lonitiana
RA. 2-9870

At LouieUna and South Clayton

Ray Guertner, Prop.

Free Pickup and Delivery

St. Christopher's Circle, a
newly formed circle, held its
first meeting Tuesday after
noon, O ct 30. Mrs. Joan Cava
naugh was elected captain; Mrs.
Barbara Koerner, treasurer;
and Mrs. Mary Vendetti, pub
licity. Other members are Fran
Dobson, Rita Duncan, Mary
Sue Gryswold, and Kahrs, and
Nancy Needham.
St. Anne’s Circle will meet
on Wednesday, Nov. 14, in the
home of Mrs. Dorothy Cooper,
1960 S. Adams, at 12:45 p.m.

Men Will Complete
Turkey P arty Plans
The Men’s Club w illjneet on
Monday evening, Nov. 12. Plans
will be completed at this meet
ing for the turkey party to be
held Friday evening, Nov. 16.
Tom Schneiders and Donald
Stevenson are co-chairmen for
the event and promise an entertertaining evening for all who
attend. Tickets will be available
at the church doors on Sunday
and also will be sold at the
doors the night of the party.

SL Mary Margaret’s Circle
had charge of the altars last
month. Members who helped
were Barbara Ehlers, Peggy
Crowe, Mary Connors, Shirley
Kerrigan, Mary Virginia Smith,
Phoebe Cummiskey, Mary Samborski, and Roberta Stack.

CONOCO PRODUaS Preisser's Red & White
LubricatloB, Car W aehliif, Batteriee
Recbarfed, Tira Vulcanlzinf

We Give Pioneer Stamps

FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES,
AND Q U A U TY GROCERIES

BONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service
724 So. Univertity

Grocery and Market

Free Delivery
SPruce 7-4447
P E . 3-9909 2331 E . Ohio A t *. (S. Univ. and Ohio)

Please Patronize
Your R EG ISTER
Advertisers an^
Mention
THE REG ISTER

S o n n is L

B h a sL

Cleaners - Launderers
L. E. Shacklett

Joe Abell

715 S. University
PE. 3-6529

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District
BELMONT
PLUMBING CO.

EMPIRE MARKET

Repairing & Contracting
NO JO B TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Frea EtU m atat
Sam B o xtr, M fr. 1076 S. Gaylord

Day* P E . 3-2070
Night* EA . 2-5379

Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open W eek Day$ and Sundaye
e A.M. to 9 F.M.

Qaelity Meats - Sea Food
1058 S. Gaylord SP 7-7567

Cecil's Super Market
C EC IL MEACHAM, Prop.— Open 8 to 6— Fri. A Sat. 8 to 7

QUALITY GROCERIES — MEATS
SlampM
VEGETABLES
f^ree Delivery

Blue
1004 S. Gaylord

PE. 3-7383

Parking in Rear

^

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery
and New Furniture
Made to Qrder
Beautiful Samples to Show
Day or Evening Call*

4410 Elm Ct. GL 5-1222

ST. PETER & PAUL
PARISH
BLALACK'S

Wheat Ridge.— (Sts. Peter
and Paul’s Parish)—The Altar
and Rosary Society will meet
on Thursday, Nov. ISi, at 8 p.m.
in the school gym. All women of
the parish are invited to attend
and members are urged to
bring friends.
____

W hittaker
PharmacT '
“ The Friendly Store”
P r e s c r ip tio n S p ecialists
W , 32nd & Perry
GL. 5-2401

lOYOlA PARISH
SAVE TIME

TRADE AT HOME
Rocky flori

E. 17th and Race

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Your Convenient
Druggiti
Preieription*

Liquor

Annunciation Parish
LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meat* and Groceriet

All Saints Parish
Brentwood
G & W HARDWARE

STANDARD SERVICE
44th, Tannyton .GR. 7-9908
Lubrication -Tiraa - Batteriaa

Please Patronize
Your R EG ISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE R EG ISTER

Final Planning
Set for Party
By Men's Club
The
Thanksgiving games
party sponsored by the Holy
Name Men’s Club will be on
Sunday, Nov. 19, at 7 p.m.
Those in charge the Vernon
Haerr, Ed Dawl, and Kenneth
Keene.
The Holy Name Men’*
Club will meet Tuetday, Nov.
13, at 8 p.m. All men of the
parith are atked to attend,
becaute the final plant for
the Thankigiving g a m e s
party will be completed.

Annual Pantry Shower
All parishioners are invited
to take part in the annual pan
try shower to be held Sunday,
Nov. 11, in conjunction with
the reception fo r the sisters of
the school from 2 till 4 o’clock.
Parishioners who will be unable
to attend the reception may
bring their donation for the
pantry shower to church on
Sunday morning. The PTA is
sponsoring the reception and
all officers and room mothers
will be on hand in the capacity
of hostesses for the afternoon.
Mothers who helped to serve
the first F r i d a y breakfast
Nov. 2 were Mmes. Huff, Gro
ver, Koseck, Pollock, J . Smith,
Johnson, and Repka.

E n ro lls o t L o ra s

(S t. Cajetan’t Parith, Denver)

A long-felt need for the
statue of the Infant Jesus of
Prague at St. Cajetan’s Church
has been filled. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Benavidez of this parish
have donated a beautiful figure
of the InfanL the blessing of
which will take place at the
12:15 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
Nov. 11.
Vestments for the statue
have been hand-sewn by Mrs.
Bendavidez (K atie), and she
has worked the beautiful bro
cade material to correspond
with the colors of the priest’s
vestments of the Mass for the
day. There are six colors and
that many vestments.
The
statue occupies a prominent
place in the front of the church
proper, between the main altar
and that of the Blessed Virgin.

PTA Meeting Nov. 14
The PTA will meet Nov. 14
in the school hall at 7:30 p.m.
The fathers’ section of the PTA,
under the direction of Robert
Sanchez, met on Thursday, Nov.
1, to discuss plans for further
ing athletic activities at the
school. The ways and means
committee also is in the process
of planning for a PTA social
event in the near future.
Choir rehearsals for Christ
mas Mass take place on Sunday
after the 10:30 a.m. High Mass.
All interested in taking part in
this annual Christmas Mass
may attend practice in . the
chur()h hall.

Holy Ghost Unit
To Pick Leaders

Cathedral Parish'
Please Patronize These Friendly Firm s

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND D ELIVERED
C o lfu a t Downinc
K E ytto n t 4-3217

Dtnver

Seniible Price*
• BREAKFASTS

• LyNCHEONS

• DINNERS
• SEA FOODS
(iH t Bill? < l-n. Ill 10 I.Bx

itoeotH
Vmvte^ coio.

SUPER CHEF
ArroM In m Catbf^ral
£ . Colfax at Logaa

Thomas J . Lilly, a 1955 grad
Please Patronize
uate of Greeley High School,
has enrolled a t Loras College,
Your REG ISTER
The Holy Name Society men Dubuque, la., men’s school, for
Advertisers and
will receive Communion cor the 1956-57 term. Lilly, son of
Tht Partieolar D m n itt
porately on Sunday, Nov. 11, E. E. Lilly, 1821 13th Street,
Mention
17tli
AVE. and GRAIVI
in the 8:30 o’clock Mass.
Greeley, is a sophomore liberal
TH
E
R
EG
ISTER
KE.
4-5987
FR E E D E U V E R Y
arts
student,
Dance on Dec. 1
The dance committee is busy
making plans for the pre-Advent dance to be held on Sat
urday, Dec. 1, in the VFW
Hall, 4300 Pecos Street. Joe
Perito will furnish the music.
Christmas cards are on dis
P lease Patronize These Friendly Firm s
play in the church hall after
all the Masses on Sunday.
given away, and they will
The Advent Wreath will be (S t. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
D enrer) .
average 15 pounds each. In
on display Sunday, Nov. 11, in
The PTA- will hold a spoon addition to th tte, there will
the church hall. Orders can be
O. PETERSON. Prop.
Lubrication-Delco Batteries
placed there or by calling Fay supper in conjunction with its be five tpecial garnet. For
C at R a te
meeting Monday, Nov. 12. The the firtt time, an additional
Decola, GE 5-9324.
C a r W ashing
There are many Christmas supper will be held in the cafe attraction will be the award Fountain Service
Sundriet
ing
of
$50
cath
a
t
a
tpecial
g ift suggestions at the reli^ous teria of the parish hall at 7 p.m.
Your B u iin eu Appreciated
article stand in the vestibule Mrs. Norman Patrick, program prize.
The Pinochle Club will have Alameda & So. Broadway Alameda ft Logan P E . 3-9840
of the church each Sunday be chairman, announced that Fa
ther William Jones, archdiocesan its monthly “Ladies’ Night”
fore and after the Masses.
Choir members are now hav superintendent of schools, will
Thursday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. A
ing rehearsals for the Christ be the guest speaker. Both par Dutch lunch will be served. All
mas season. Anyone is welcome ents are urged to attend this
parishioners and their friends
to join.
social and business meeting.
who like to play pinochle are
Cafeteria workers for the last cordially invited. Those attend
P lease Patronize These Friendly Firm s
part of October were Mmes. W. ing are asked to use the south
Cunningham, V. Brown, L. entrance, next to the new garage
Doughty, H. Gisler, Edward of the parish hall.
Moore, E . Harrington, R, BergTHELMA KASSON
Please Patronize
ner, Louis Erhard, Peter Cas
BEAUTY SALON
sidy, C. Williams, R. Fenton,
Your R EG ISTER
2876 Colorado Blvd.
E. Flaherty, Q. Query, and
Advertisers and
Hair Styling
Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, presi Gerald Hoban.
Permanent Waving
Mention
Mrs. James Smid and Paul
dent of the Denver Deanery
PHONE D E x ttr S-U5S
Council, will be guest speaker. Smith provided , transportation
THE REG ISTER
Thtima K atton O’C uD or, Owner
Her topic will be, “What Do for the sisters to Loretto Cc||----- ---------------- -----Catholic Women Expect From lege on Saturdays in October.
Mrs. William Hughes was
Jo h n C.
Their Organization?*’ Accom
YOU ALW AYS
panying her will be Mrs. Clair chairman of the popcorn sales
SchoU
Schulz, North Denver Area held during the month of
SAVE AT
FIN EST
vice president of the Deanery October. Those assisting her
MEATS AND
were Mmes. Rudy Partsch, Rob
Council.
GROCERIES
The hake sale held Nov. 3 ert Norton, Larry Hurst, Henry
netted $54.31. The bathroom set Bettinger, Robert Buckley, Peter
2S1S Fairfax
2868 Colo. Blvd. FR . 7-2614
was won by Mrs. Betty On- Cassidy, Louis Erhard, and Ed
FR . 7-2706
Doyle.
drusek.
First Friday breakfast work
Lila Welch turns over her
duties as R egister correspond ers for the month of November
ent to Marie Cassel, who may were Mmes. J . Werthman, V.
be reached by calling HA. Hepp, J . O’Brien, J . Zimmer4-5873. News should be phoned mann, W. Buckley, W. Ehrman,
in before 11:30 a.m. on Mon J . Maier, W. Angerer, W. Mc
P lease Patronize These Friendly Firm s
Cauley, H. Kiatta, E , Werner,
days.
N. Moreland, and G. Nelson. ^
Nursery Workers
Anyone wishing an Advent
High school girls in charge Wreath is asked to contact Mrs.
of the nursery held in the Don Winter, P E . 3-6593, or
school during the 9 o’clock Mass Mrs. J . Jacobs, SP. 7-4549.
Nov, 4 were Marilee Bradbury New HNS Program
and Barbara Robb. Marguerite
Coyne is chairman for No Being Inaugurated
The Holy Name Society, In
vember,
Sacristy workers for Nov. 3 order to stimulate a greater in
were the November chairman, terest in its activities, is inaug
Mrs. Elizabeth Reed; Henrietta urating a new prog;ram for the
Riggs, and Marguerite Cham month of November. On Sunday,
berlain. The high school worker Nov. 11, the members of the
society will receive Communion
was Marilee Bradbury.
in the 8 o’clock Mass, then as
November 15 it the dead
semble in the cafeteria hall for
line fop order* for Chriitma*
a light breakfast of coffee and
card*. Mr*. Don Ruterhorie*,
YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS US
chairman of thi* PTA-*pon- rolls. A short streamlined busi
lored project, will diiplay ness meeting will follow.

D O Y LE’S
PH ARM ACY

Spoon Supper 6n Nov. 12 ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
For St. Vincent's PTA

Alameda Drug Store CONOCO PRODUaS

^ 1
\

W. A. (Dutch) Thomas

Cure d'Ars Parish

Deanery Council Head
ToSpeak in Wheat Ridge

PHONES: MA. 3-5239, TA. 5-3S41
3800 WALNUT

HOLY FAMILY
PARISH

ful tuccett.

(Guardian Angelt’ Parith,
Denver)

Women’s Group
Cares fo r Altars

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping Center

seals, and g ift wrapping, la itill
being sold after all Masses on
The PTA will meet Tuesday, Sunday.
Nov. 13, at 2 p.m. There will
The data for the Holy
be a council meeting a t 1:30 Name S oeietj’a bif ennnal
p.m. in the cafeteria.
turkey party hat been te t for
The Rev. Lucius F. Cervan Monday, Nov. 19, a t 8
tes, S .J., P h .I^ will be the o’clock in tba tchool fym.
guest speaker. His subject will Sixty fame* will be played,
be “Marriage.” TTie signifi with the first 2 0 game* for
cance o f the Advent Wreath SO cents, Turkey and ham*
will be told by Mrs.- W. F. will be the priie*. Consola
Kelty,
tion prize* also will be of
The annual PTA-sponsored fered. Two complete dinner*
and parish-wide food shower will bo awarded at tpecial
for the nuns will be held at prize*. Tickets may be pur
this meeting. The ways and chased a t the door!
means committee will be in the
cafeteria before school and a t
noon to receive any donations.
Mrs. Leo Stevens and Mrs.
J . Hawkins, seventh graders’
room mothers, and Mrs. G.
Schmidt and Mrs. W. Churchill,
fifth graders’ room mothers,
will be hostesses at the meeting. (Holy Ghost Parish, Danvar)
A hot dog luncheon will be
A nominating .committee will
held Tuesday, Nov. 14. The be appointed at the business
children will be served one hot meeting of the Altar and Ro
dbg, doughnut, and milk for sary Society Monday, Nov. 12,
26 cents.
to select a pan,el of prospective
Mrs. A. Di Tirro, hot dog officers lo r 1957.
chairman, requests that all
Mrs. Christine Van Vranken,
committee members be in the chairman of the social affairs
cafeteria T u e s d a y by 10 committee, will preside at a
o’clock, and volunteer workers luncheon in the pariah hall at
by 11:15 o’clock.
12:30 o’clock. Mrs. James Reed,
Anyone desiring transporta
an alumnae of Loretto Heights
tion to the CPTL meeting
College, guest speaker, will talk
Thursday, Nov. 15, is asked to
contact Mrs. G. Botero, league on the Advent Wreath.
Members are urged to re
chairman, at GL. 5-4380.
A complete line of all-occa main for the business session,
sion, Christmas, and personal immediately following the reci
ized cards, as well as ribbons. tation Ox the Rosa 7 .
(S t. Catkerine’t Parith,
Denver)

Hunting Season
See Us
for Big Game
Hunting License
Guns
and
Ammunition
2102 S. Federal Blvd.
WE. 5-1701

SIMMONS DRUG

Blessed Sacrament Parish

VISIT OUR
NEW DRIVE-IN
17th & LOGAN

Have Your

theie beautiful card* after
the Maaie* Nov. 11. a* well
a* a t the PTA meeting on
Nov. 8.

HNS Invites Men
To Attend Meetings

T u esd ay D ead lin e

The Holy Name Society is
the men’s club of the parish, and
all pdrish topics of importance
are discussed a t its meetinp;s.
Every man has an opportunity
of expressing himself relative
to the many important parish
activities which the society
sponsors throughout the year.
All men of the parish are in
vited tq attend the meetings and
lend their supporL
After this Sunday meeting in
November, the regular meeting
for December will be held at a
night meeting,

C o rre s p o n d e n t* a re r e 
minded that the deadline for
all parish, club, and school
newt is 2 p.m. on Tuesday of
the week of publication.

Tha big annual turkey and
game* party, sponsored by
the Holy Name Society, will
be held in : the parish hall
Friday, N ot. 16, at 8 p.m.
There will be IS turkeys

The St. Agnes Circle will
meet this month on Friday,
Nov, 9, at 1 p.nj,, with Mrs
T. V. Horan as hostess. The
following members will meet to
make rosaries for the missions:
Mrs. John Paprocki, Mrs. Alex
Toney, Mrs. Larry Caldwell,
Mrs. Ernest B a c h e r , Mrs.
Georw Hoffman, Mrs. Frank
Maselli, Mrs. Michael Patrick,
and Mrs. William Bullard.

CLOTHES
CLEANED
at

GIGANTIC

'8 ^ < i

8 registered phermecitH—wtieie #»>'
perience in filling pretcripfion* toiek
125 yeert—are your assurance of
safety end accuracy at Pork Hill Drug
Co. hiclt room accessories end tup*
plies—baitdagest* cotton, geuM, lur^
gicol dressings. Free deinmry.

4

Cleaners and
Laundry
MA. 3-6101
1 0 % Discount
On Cash and Carry

EA. 2-7711

' I,

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

S ta ffo rd W alts A rra ig iiin e n t

F r . C onw ay, N ative o f D urango

^

Ex-Provincial of Jesuits Most "Smeared' Candidates Elected
Is Dead of Heart Attack

All but one Catholic candi
date mentioned in the notor
ious religious smear leaflet
distributed in C o l o r a d o
shortly before the election
The Very Rev. Daniel it. Conway, S .J., 63, a na won. On the other side, al
tive of Durango, and former Provincial of the Missouri most all of the candidates
Province of the Society of Jesus, died of a heart attack endorsed as men who would
at Florissant, Mo., headquarters of the Missouri Prov “ s u p p o r t Separation of
Church and State” were los
ince. He had been named to the post of Provincial in ers.
1950 and held the post until
+
+
+
The anonymous pamphlet
last kpring'.
'
mentioned the following Cath
As Provincial he was the
olics: Stephen L. R. McNichreligious superior of more than
ItOOO Jesu it priests, scholastics,
and brothers in 12 states
throughout the Midwest and
two foreign missions in Cen
tral America.
More than 180^ orphans
Father Conway entered the
from Denver’s three Catholic
old Sacred Heart Academy
orphanages were guests of
(now Regis High School), Den
the Intercollegiate Sodality
ver, in 1905. He was gradu
on Friday evening, Nov. 2,
ated from there in 1907 and
The party is an annual
entered Sacred Heart College
Halloween affair held a t
(now Regis College). He re
Regis College, Denver, and
ceived a bachelor’s degree
sponsored jointly by the so
from that college and then
dalities of Regis College, Lostudied at Creighton Uni
retto Heights College, a n d
versity Law School for a year
the student nurses of Mercy,
before entering the Society of
S t Joseph’s, a n d St. An
Jesus at Florissant in 1914.
thony's Hospitals.
As a scholastic, Father Con
John Kirchner, president
way taught a t Campion High
of t h e Regis Sodality, ex
School in 'Prairie du Chien,
Wis., and then went to SL
pressed his thanks to t h e
Denver residents who con
Louis University, S t Louis.
Mo., where for some years he
tributed more than ,14 cases
headed the athletic department
of pop and 200 bags of popT
He received his master’s de
corn, cookies, jmd ice cream.
Fath er Daniel Conway
gree from that university in
19h.

Orphans Fete id
By Sodality Unit

T r U 9 t « i n Y o u t h s Father Thomas Barry
i r u s i s m l o u i n s (center), pastor of Annunciation Parish. Denver,, and superintendent
o f Annunciation High School, proudly discusses
his football teams with Tom Tynan (far left)
+

■ +

+

and Emmett Dlgnan (fa r right). With Father
Barry are his two assistan t, the Rev. C. B.
Woodrich (left) and the Rev. William Sievers
(right). Father Barry was the speaker at the
K. of C. Friday Luncheon Club Nov. 2.
+
■ +
+

Annunciation Pastor Cites His Hope
In Youths to Build Better Tomorrow
T

Father Thomas B arry, pas
tor of Annunciation Parish,
Denver, was the speaker at
the Friday Luncheon Club
meeting of the Knights of Co
lumbus Nov. 2. Father Bar
ry’s talk, entitled “The Two
Pages,” was concerned with
the ever-increasing discus
sions regarding the modern
youths of today, whether it
be the problem of juvenile
delinquency or conversely a
trust in youth.

Father Barry emphasized
that it is more sensible to be
lieve fn our youths of today
and to trust in them. “By far,
you will accomplish more
good by working and believ
ing in youths than by belit
tling them or casting unfa
vorable publicity upon them.”

n Football Teams
As an example. Father
Barry said that he has ap
proximately 11 football teams

Give the Bird a Break . ,
Do him up hroven in a

NEW ROASTER

at Annunciation, of which
the parish can be rightly
proud. These are boys of
many nationalities and color,
yet all of them are true
Americans.
Father Barry invited mem
bers of the luncheon to visit
the football teams any after
noon at 37th Drive and Clay
ton Street and watch the
boys play. “Of course, some
of the uniforms will be a lit
tle worn out or some boys
without proper football gear,
but it will do your heart good
to watch them. And maybe
you wilt be moved to help fur
nish the team with proper
uniforms and equipment.”

He was ordained June 16,
1926, in S t Francis Xavier’s
Church, St. Louis, by Arch
bishop (later Cardinal) John
Joseph Glennon. Follow'ing his
ordination and tertianship. Fa
ther Conway taught for two
years in S t Ignatius’ High
School in Cleveland, 0 .
A fter this assignment he be
came dean of men at Rockhurst College in Kansas City,
Mo., and was then named pres
ident of the .college and high
Father Barry said that school. Under his leadership
primarily a priest always has Rockhurst experienced an im
a selling job to do, primarily portant period of formation
of the Catholic faijh. He .said and expajision. A college class
that it is his belief in God room and administration build
and his trust in youths that ing, later named Conway Hall
make him look forward con after him, was bu ilt Father
fidently to a cheerful tomor Conway was also in charge of
the construction of the Mason-'
row.
Halpin Fieldhouse. During his
term, Rockhurst College first
received full accreditation as
a four-year college from the
North Central Association of
Colleges
and Secondary
Schools. As president of Rock
hurst, Father Conway had a
prominent part in the civic af
fairs of Kansas City.
In 1940 he was appointed by
the Father General of the So
ciety of Jesus as the new rec
tor of St. Mary’s College, the
Jesuit theological seminary in
S t Marys, Kans.

Sales Award

W e h a v e all
sizes - p rice d
up to S S 2.50.

SPECIALS
LA RG E OVAL

$ J8 5

8 lb. fowl or 11 lb. r o a s t__ ___ _____ ___ only

SM A LL OVAL
4 lb. fowl or 7 lb. roast .............................. only

89“

FOR QUALITY ECONOMY

TRY

first
FR E E
DELIVERY

32 Broadway

Priest for 30 Years

PE 3-2940

Enjoy these advantages
with a . . .

MIDLAND
SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
G O O D E A R N IN G S

3V6% current
dividend compounded each 6 months.

G O O D S E R V IC E

Alert, pleasant
personnel enjoy serving you. Modern,
fast aaion poking machines speed
you on your way.

D. A. Zarlengo (above),
3025 W. Scott Place, Den
ver, a member of St. Cather
ine’s Parish and a physics
teacher at East High School
received awards for his selling
ability. A part-time salesman
for United (Mutual) Funds,
Inc., he tallied sales which out
stripped many of the full-time
workers. The awards were pre
sented last week at the dinner
in the Brown Palace Hotel,
which wound up the regional
convention of United (Mutual)
Funds Inc.
When asked about his sales
Mr. Zarlengo said; “I find
Mutual Funds easy to sell be
cause I am firmly convinced
that there is no better way to
^ t protection against a loss
in purchasing power of the
dollar than by putting your
savings in American industries.
Mutual Funds have made it
possible for the person who can
buy a bond a month to place
that amount of money where
it will grow with the economy.”
Mr. Zarlengo is also known
for the Rosary Card he de
veloped for the Boulevard Mor
tuary.

C athedral Grade School's
Fire M ade Dam age Record
T h e Ca t h e d r a l G rad e
School fire a year ago did
more damaged to Church
property than any other fire
in the history of the Arch
diocese of Denver.
The loss was estimated at
more than $100,000 by the
■Very Rev. Monsignor liValter
Canavan, Cathedral rector.
Actually the rebuilding and
refurnishing of the structure
cost $200,000. Insurance com
pensated for about $80,000 of
the cost.
The worst previous fire in

Regis High Pupil
Nominated fo r
S tu d e n t M eet

A student of Regis High
School, Denver, Paul Horan, Jr .,
was awarded a gold medal as
the “Outstanding Representa
tive” at the Rocky Mountain
District N a t i o n a l Forensic
League Student Congress held
in the Courthouse Building in
Greeley Saturday, Nov. 3.
Horan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Horan, 340 Jersey Street,
was also nominated td be the
First Rector in Decatur
Rocky Mountain District rep
In 1946, Father Conway be resentative to the National Stu
came the first rector and in dent Congress in Washington,
structor of tertians at S t Jo  D.C., next year. Two jnore stuseph’s Hall in Decatur, 111.,
when that Jesuit tertianship
was opened.
As new Provincial, he paid
his first official visit to Regis
College, Denver, in November,
1950, and took part in corner
stone-laying ceremonies on the
campus. The new building was
built on the site of an old base
ball diamond, scene o f Father
Conway’s
pitching
exploits
when he w a s a player qn
the old Sacred Heart College
team in the days before World
War I.

Games Party Set

fn Aurora Nov. 17
Aurora. — ( S t .' Theresa’s
Parish) — Final preparations
have been made for the annual
games party to be held at the
Day Chevrolet garage on Sat
urday, Nov. 17. The grand prize
will be a 1957 Chevrolet Sta
tion Wagon.
The Holy Name Society and
men of the parish, with their
sons, will receive Communion
in the 8 o’clock Mass on Sun
day, Nov. 11.

Paul Horan, J r ,

dents will be nominated later in
the year, and election will be
held next spring.
The student congress, attended
by both public and parochial
schools, was modeled after the
U.S. Congress, with representa
Following recitation of the tives drafting bills, resolutions,
Rotary at 7 :4 5 p.m., there and conducting other Tiusinesa
will he a meeting of the Holy similar to the national legisla
Name Society on Monday, tive body.
Nov. 12.
A R e^s senior, Horan has
The pastor. Father John been active in speech work four
Regan, left this week for a years, and is president of the
vacation trip in the E a s t He Regis chapter of the National
Forensic League.
will return on Nov. 24.

_______________ Qioose the one
nearest you. Open 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday, (Lakewood and
Englewood Offices open 'til 8:00 p.m«
Friday nights.)
____________
Colorado’s 180
million savings association, over $12
million cash and U.S. Government
Bonds and $6V^ million general re
serves and surplus.

S A V E B Y_________
M A I L n m n Midland ptyi
the postage both ways. Ask for a
■Midland MaUer.”

Do coma In and soo u s ,,,
wa'ra hara to sarva youl

MIDLAND

f e d e r a l

$80 Million

SAVINGS

Savings Association

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Colorado's

the parish was one that did
$11,000 damage to the Ca
thedral Church in 1943. Ithappened when an ,altar boy
placed a lighted charcoal into
a box with unused charcoal
and then stored the Box in
a cabinet next to storage
places for candles and other
equipment The fire spread
to the candles, and, although
flames ca u sed l i t t l e loss,
smoke that permeated the
b u ild in g ca u se d d am age
amounting to $11,000.
Nearly three years before
the Cathedral School blaze,
fire destroyed the All Saints’
Church with a loss of $52,
000. That fire— on Jan. 8,
1953—was the worst suffered
by a parochial property up
to that time in the archdi
ocese.

olfc, Edward C. Day, Albert T.
Frantz, and Sam 'T. Taylor.
Mr. McNichols was elected
Governor by Colorado voters,
Judges Day and Frantz were
named to the Supreme Court
Sam Taylor was involved in
a very closa race for Lieu
tenant Governor.
Meanwhile, Clarence M.
Stafford, former Denver City
Councilman, was scheduled to
appear in U.S. District Court,
probably b e f o r e Justice
Knous, to be arraigned Fri
day, Nov. 9, a t 9:30 a.m.
Contacted by the R egitler,
Mr. Stafford refused com
ment, would not divulge how
he planned to plea to the
charge, and would not say
who, if anyone, would repre
sent him.
The veteran politician was
asked by the Republican Den
ver County chairman to re
sign as GOP precinct chair

t

man shortly after the charges
were’ made public. Mr. Staf
ford v u 20 years in the City
Council, ran unsuccessfully
for mayor in 1951, and for
state secretary in 1950.
The charges were made
against Mr. Stafford in an
imformation filed by U.S. At
torney Donald E . Kelley. The
information contaihs three
counts of publishing the cir
cular, causing >jt to be pub
lished, and mailing’ the cir
cular.
Each count carries a maxi
mum penalty of 11,000 fine
and/or one year in jail.
Lawrence M. Henry, Den
ver Democratic chairman,
told the R egister ^that he
thought the smear pamphlet
had no influence on the elec
tion outcome, and that the
citizens “voted withoflt any
regard for creed or race.”

Jh,

(balsddm Qo.
Complete Line of
Christmas Figures
Crib Sets and Cards—Religious
Articles - Church Supplies
1120 Broadwoy

CH. 4-6304

M ARY and EDDIE ROBITAILLE
wish to announce the

Opening of their New Store

Robitaille Jewelers
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

Mile High Center
TA. 5-6558

Denver 2, Colorado

"Kn Expression of Preference”
A partial list o f C atholic Churches, Convents
4

and Institutions in the Rocky Mountain
Region that have chosen the Baldwin Organ.

Christ the King Church ............................................. Denver, Colo.
Cure D’Ars Church .....................................
.D enver, Colo.
Merycrest Convent ......................................................... Denver, Coio>
Presentation Church .......
Denver, Colo.
Queen of Heayen Orphanage ....................................Denver, Colo.
Regis CoHege Chapel .................................................. Denver, Colo.
St. Anthony’s Church .....................................................Denver, Colo.
St. Catherine’s Church .................................................. Denver, Colo.
St. Joseph’s Church ....................................................... Denver, Colo.
St. Paul’s Chapel—
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception....Denver, Colo.
St. Thomas’ Seminary ............................................. ...D enver, Colo.
St. Vincent de Paul’s Church ....................................Denver, Colo,
Mercy Hospital ................................. —........................... Denver, Colo.
St. Rose of Lima Convent .......................................... Denver, Colo.
Mullen Home— Little Sisters of the P o o r ............. Denver, Colo,
Our Lady of Visitation Church .............................. Denver, Colo.
Mount Carmel Church ... ..............................................Denver, Colo.
St. Rose Residence ....................................................... '.Denver, Colo.
Corpus Christi Church ...................... ..........................Colo. Spgs., Colo.
St. Paul’s (Broadm oor) ............................................ Colo. Spgs., Colo.
Church of the Divine Redeemer .............................C olo. Spgs., Colo.
St. M argaret’s Church ..................................................Cortez, Colo.
Sacred Heart Convent ..................................................Pueblo, Colo.
Shrine of St. Therese .............................................. — Pueblo, Colo.
St. Anne’s Church .........................................................Arvada, Colo.
Our Lady of Guadalupe ..............................................C onejos, Colo,
St. Louis’ Church ........................................................... Englewood, Colo.
All Souls’ Church ........................................................... Englewood, Colo.
St. Maryfs Church ......................................... ................. Eagle, Colo.
St. Scholastica’s C h u rch ..... ............... ....................... .E r ie , Colo.
Our Lady of the Mountains ................ .......................Estes Park, Colo.
St. Joseph’s Church ....................................... .-.--------- Golden, Colo.
St. Paul’s Church ........... .......... .................................... Idaho. Spgs., Colo.
St. Catherine’s Church ...........................- ......... - ......«Hiff, Colo,
St, Anthony’s Church ....................... I....................... ...Julesburg, Colo.
St. Peter's Church .................................... ..Kremmling, Colo,
Church of the Immaculate Conception ..... .............Lafayette, Colo. St. Bernadette’s Church ................................... .........Lakewood, Colo.
Annunciation Church ..................................................Leadville, Colo.
Our Lady of Victory ----- ----------------- -------- ........Lim'on, Colo.
St. John’s Church .......... ............................ ................. .Loveland, Colo.
Sacred Heart Chi^rch -------------______ Peetz, Colo.
St. Nicholas’ Church ........— ......
1 . . . ......Platteville. Colo.
Sacred Heart Church ..................
.— ....... Roggen, Colo.
Hoy Name C h u rch ................ .........
..... ........Steamboat Spgs., Colo.
St. Joseph’s Church .......................
........... .Trinidad, Colo.
St. Ignatius’ Church ............... ..
____ ...W alden, Colo,
Sts. Peter and Paul’s Church ....
........— Wheat Ridge, Colo.
St. Jam es’ Church ...____ _
-------------------------- Douglas, Wyo.
St. Anthony’s Convent —
-------------------------- Casper, Wyo.
Cody, Wyo.
St. Anthony’s Church
Immaculate Conception........................................ ........Green River, Wyo.
St. Margaret's C hurch-------------------------- ------------ Riverton, Wyo.
St. FraneU’ Church ------------------------------- ---------- Thermopolis. Wyo.
St. Mary Magdalene’s Church -------------------------- Worland. Wyo.
Church of All S ou ls.........................- .............- ..............Bridgeport. Nebr.
St. Patrick’s Church ..................... ...............................Chadron, Nebr.
St. Leo’s Church .............................. ................ ..............Cordon, Nebr.
St, Joseph’s Church ........- ........- ................ .................Kimball, Nehr.
St. Patrick’s Church ---------------------------- -------- ..McCook, Nebr.
St. Catherine’s Hospital —
------------ --------- .„M cCook, f^ b r.
St. Mary’s Catholic C h u rch ..... /.------------------------- Minatare, Nebr.
St. Mary’s HospiUl ......... ...............................................Scottsbluff, Nebr.
St. Patrick’s C h u rch -----------------------------------------Sidney, Nebr.
St. Jam es’ Church ----------- -------- ------------------------ Trenton, Nebr.
St, Thomas Aquinas’ C h u rch ..................................... Albuquerque, N. M.
Newmaq Center of Unirersity of N. M. ---------- Albuquerque, N. M.
Santa Rosa Church ................. ................................. — Blanco, N. M.
Sacred Heart Academy ...»
-.^ ..F arm in g to n , N. M.
_____Gallup, N. M.
Sacred Heart Cathedral ....
Holy Cross Church ---------_____Santa Cruz, N. M.
St, Michael's C ollege......... .
_...S a n t a Fe, N. M.
St. Joseph’s H ospital...........
~ ....C Ia y to n , N. M.
St. Pius X Church ................
___ El Paso, Tezas
The BALDWIN Organ Is Available in 6 Styles
BALDWIN’S Exclusive Easy Purchase Plan

the

BALDWIN PIANO CO.

PIANOS

and James Lonergan. They are pictured around
8007 WEST COLFAX, »E 3^587 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 9-0539 Mary’s Academy, Cherry Hills, is owed to the the cedar chest donated by Mrs. H. W. Leibman
and won by Mrs. Joseph S. Brown of S t Mary’s.
17TH AT GLENARM, AC 2<9441 '
i combined efforts o f Mmes. Wilham B. Swigert, Almost all parishes were represented at this
H. W. Leibman, William D. Glen, J. A. Watkins, annual affair.

t
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1623 Californja St.— MA. 3-2285

The Greet Success

Detnonstrations Hourly

ORGANS

DENVER, COLORADO
Customar Parking at 1745 Stout S t

41

FACE SIX
Given a t H om e IV'ov. 12

St. V in c e n t A id Society
T o H o ld A nnual B enefit
All Catholic women of
Denver and their friends are
invited to attend the annual
benefit of S t Vincent's Aid
Society, to be given at M t
S t Vincent's Boy*’ Home,
42nd Avenue and Lewell
Boulevaid, Denver, on Mon
day, Xov. Ig. Tickets will
be fiO cents and may be se-

BAKERIES
‘The Finest Only”
66 So. Broadway
7S3 So. University
1550 Colorado Blvd.
2^10 East 3rd A re.

Deanery Meeting
To Be Held Nov.
13 in L a fa y e tte

c u re tl fro m th e m e m b e rs o r
a t thi- p a rty .

An attractive luncheon
will be served at I'p.m., and
there will be many attehdance prizes, as well as table
prizes. A |50 cash award will
be given.
The president, Mrs. Rob
ert McGlone, reports every
effort has been made by the
committee to make this bene
fit a pleasant afternoon, as
well as a financial success.
This is the only benefit given
by S t Vincent’s Aid during
the year. The proceeds from
the benefit are given directly
to the orphanage, and they
are of substantial assistance
in supplying some of the
many needs of the home.

Thrift Shop FbrThe Woman
Who Wonts Unusual Ocsiqns
At Prices To Fit Her Budget

The Colorado Association of
Nurse Anesthetists conferred
an honorary membership in their association on S is te r' Mary
Stanislaus at a special meeting and tea in the auditoHum of
Mercy Hospital, Denver, on Oct. 23.
Sister' MaiV Stanislaus has been in charge of surgery at
Mercy Hospital since it opened in 1902. She gave anesthetics at
the hospital for many years, and is the first person to receive
this honor.
Mrs. Helen Mahoney, president, is shown presenting the
certificate. '
'
+
• + +
+•
+

Honorary Membership

/
★ Hundreds of smart patterns and colors
★ Shop at your leisure . . . expert help
and advice if you want it

+ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

CHINTZ ^PRINTS

The Fort Collins Deanery
Council of Catholic Women
will meet in Lafayette in the
I mma c u l a t e C o n c e p tio n
Church on Tuesday; Nov. 13«
Registration will begin at
To a.m. and the business
meeting at 10:30 a.m.
In the morning session F a 
ther Richard Duffy, pastor of
St. Joseph’s Parish, Fort Col
lins, will speak on “The
Family Rosary.”
The Lafayette Altar and
Rosary Society will serve the
luncheon.
The Rev. John Haley of
Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver,
will give the luncheon hour
address.
The afternoon session will
offer an interesting develop
ment on “Programing.”

Nurse Nominating Panel
Selected at St. Anthony's

OF [DLDRADD

3974 5 » BROADWAY • Phone BUnset / -6 8 ZO
DENVER « • • CHICAGO

(Archdioceian Council of Cath
olic Nurtes, Denver Chapter)

A t the October meeting held
at St. Anthony’s Hospital, the
following nurses were elected
to the nominating committee;
Esther Hudson, chairman; Paul
ine McGinley, Mary Jackavitch, Viola Watson, and Eleanore Demski.
Special prizes were won by
Mary McCartney and Esther
Stevens.

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET
ORDER
FISH

H Experienced Meal Cullers to Serve You

Phont PE. 3-4629
Hours 8 o.m. - 6 p.m.

1312 E. 6th Ave,
Ample Parking in Rear

A Meatless Main Course
with Meat-like Flavor
DELICIOUS
NOURISHING
ECONOMICAL

J/nerica's Tatmie Meafliire ^eaf

Tender Veal
Cutlets with
Delicate Mushroom
Flavor
So Good, So Eco
nomical
So easy to prepare
Chpplets are served
with satisfaction
by our leading
Colleges &
Seminaries

Tear thia ad out now aa a reminder to aak fo^ Chopleta
today a t your friendly
KING SOOPER
M ILLER’S SUPER MARKET
PICGLY WIGGLY

New Officers of
Heights Alumnoe S T Z i witl’ t . '
college president, Sister Frances Marie, and
other alumnae at the recent homecoming. From
left to right are Mrs. Ella Mulleii Weekbaugh,
an academy graduate of 1895; Sister Frances
Marie, Mrs. Henry Hume, Sterling, who was

A. C. STORE
SA FEW A Y
HEALTH FOOD STORE

Institutional sizes available through

P a ra m o u n t C lu b
D inner-D ance

Health Food Sales Co., 3443 Walnut St.
Denvvr — W eitern Diitributori

H U M M EL'S’

Engaged

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. M urray;

banquet toastmaster; Mrs. Stephen L. R. McNichols, vice president of the alumnae asso
ciation; and Mrs. N. J . O’Dea, president.
Other officers installed at the banquet
Oct. 20 by the Rt. Rev. Monsigndr Gregory
Smith, V.G., are Miss Betty Murray, recording
secretary; Miss Mary Lou Daniels, correspond
ing secretary; and Miss Antoinette Velasquez^,
treasurer.

P r o je c t P ro m o te d by H eights A lum nae

Advent Wreath Pleas Even From Africa
How do you g;et a fresh
evergreen wreath from Den
ver to Africa? That is the
problem facing Mrs. P. G.
Cronin, chairman of the I a>retto a l u m n a e
Advent
Wreath project.
In response to the alumnae
association’s suggestion that
families use Advent wreaths
to prepare spiritually for
Christmas, orders for Advent
wreath kits have been re
ceived from overseas as well
as from several states and
numefous Colorado towns.
The kits are being prepared
as a Denver area service since
materials for Advent Wreaths
are sometimes difficult to ob
tain in time for use on the
first Sunday in December.
Denver families can order
Advent Wreaths through Lbretto Heights alumnae in
their parishes. The coat is $2.

per kit, which includes an
evergreen wreath, candles,
holders, ribbon, instruction
leaflet, and prayers for use
throughout the four weeks of
Advent.
Proceeds from the wreath
sale will be applied to the
alumnae scholarship f u n d ,
which provides a college edu
cation for Spanish-American
•girls.
Serving as area chairmen
for the project are the follow
ing Heights alumnae: Mrs.
John Hemming and Mrs.
James Sweeney, east, north of
Colfax; Mrs. Leo Boyle and

Mrs. Harry Schnibbe, east,
south of Colfax: Mrs. Travis
I.«e Koonce and Mrs. Murray
Sweeney, south; Mrs. B ill
Cowan, north; Mrs. Ed Kelly,
north central; Miss Margaret
Daly, central; and Mrs. Harry
Masterson, southwest.

SptcU lU U in P arty Paatriaa

ATTENTION
BRIDES TO B E

M ARYANM El
BAKERIES

All Butter
CAKES

Plights Troth

Daughters to Sponsor
Radio Rosary Program

Like

SERV E

The only clinieal pediatrics
department among all general
hospitals in the Denver area is
actively operating at St. An
thony’s Hospital.
The department was organ
ized in August, 1956, and the
first regular meeting held in
Sjptember. Among the first
business of the new department
was the formation of a com
mittee to make recommenda
tions
regarding
emergency
equipment for the pediatric
floor.
Pediatric medicine has be
come increasingly important a t
St. Anthony’s Hospital and
adult wards have had to be con
verted to children’s in order to
handle the number of admis
sions.
Pediatrics training is an im
portant part of the intern
teaching program also, with six
weeks on the floor, rounds with
the attending physician and
pediatric conferences as part
of the house staff program.

All Catholic nurses are in
vited to join the ACCN. New
membership dues at this time
will include the balance of 1956
and the year 1957. Dues, which
are $3, entitles members to a
y e a r l y subscription to The
Catholic Nurse, Viola Watson,
treasurer, may be contacted at
Credit Union
The following nurses at 1079 P ea rl. Street, KE 4-3687.
tended the Credit Union Work
R e co rd s A v ailab le B e fo re A dvent
shop Nov. 3 : Betty Hart, Hanna
Johnson, Mary Burke, andj
Pauline McGinley.
Mary Burke is the “founder”
of the new Credit Union of St.
Catherine’s Parish, and has also
been elected to their board of
/111*0/*^/^T*C
The bcC N Credit Union
“The Story of the Holy Ro
bring life to the Mysteries of
monthly meeting will be held
the Rosary. This seven-andNov. 13 at 3:30 p.m. at Mercy sary” will be made available
one-half-hour drama is high
Hospital.
to radio stations in Colorado
lighted by indescribably beau
St. Joseph’s alumnae will through the efforts of the
tiful music, including solos
meet Thursday, Nov. 8. Martin
by some of America’s great
Steinberg, attorney, will be the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica, it was announced by
est singers.
guest speaker.
“Mother of All,” the 16th
Ida Mae Miller is seriously State Regent Nina Taylor.
The C. D. of A. plan to have
program of the series, is a
ill at a local hospital.
tribute to Our Lady, telling
Betty Moriarity is visiting in the records available before
of her love for man as evi
the home of her sister, Ceil Advent.
denced through her appari
Court Mount of the Holy
Geiger.
tions at Guadalupe, LaSalCross 941 revealed that a
All members are asked to
ette, Lourdes, and Fatima.
member of that court volun
bring to the November meet
The program stars Ann
teered to purchase a set of
Blyth and MacDonald Carey.
recordings of the rosary
G roup a t M ullen the
radio programs for Grand
The opening and closing
P la n s H am D inner Junction. The state court is announcementi on each rec
making plans to buy a set,
ord give credit to the Catho
T b . Mullen M other.’ Club
and other courts are making
lic Daughters of America,
will give a ham dinner in
arrangements to'purchase the
whose generous contribution
Mullen High School cafeteria
records for the radio stations
helped to establish the Radio
Sunday, Nov. 18, from 2 to
in their areas.
Rosary Crusade Program.
6 p.m. Mrs. Robert Norton
Produced in co-opgration
and Mr*. P. A. Stienbach are
with the Catholic Daughters
cochairmen. Adult plate* will
of America, the Family Thea
be $1.25, teen-ager* and chil
ter Rosary Crusade program,
dren, 75 cent*. The public
under the direction of Father
i* invited.
Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., has
prepared “The Story of the
The Catholic Paramount So
Holy Rosary” in a series of cial Club will have the annual
15 half-hour programs, rich dinner-dance at the Argonaut
in drama and riiusic that Hotel on Saturday evening, Nov.
10, at 7 p.m.
'^Denver's Leading Delicatessens:
The Rev. Fred Mann, C.SS.R.,
and Caterers
assistant pastor at St. Joseph’s
K E . 4-1986;;:
E. 7th Av«.
Parish, will be guest speaker.
::::Ch.rry CrMk Center
EA. 2-4144:::
Music will be furnished by
the Phillips Orchestra for danc
BOXED LUNCHES
ing. All members are invited.
Further information or reser
BAKED HAMS
vations may be obtained by call
I
HOME MADE P*ES |
ing Martin Owens, EH. 2-7437,
or Amelia Desmond, F L . 5-5444
SOpen Sundays 9 :3 0 -6 :3 0 i:i
There will be a social meet
•*NV.V.‘.*,V.V.V
ing of the club Nov. 13 at 1663
Grant Street. Dancing and card
games are scheduled for that
evening beginning a t 8 o’clock.

3 3 Y EA R S ON E . 6T H ’ AVE.

CHOICE STEAKS ROASTS
FRESH POULTRY

ing — any usable toy, a
trinket, jewelry, or remnant
of material to be donated to
the Little Flower Center and
the Vail Center.

P e d ia tric s C lin ic
A t St. A n th o n y 's

\

for
Weddings
and
Parties
601 S. Broadway — P E . 3-6929
25 Broadway ^ SP. 7-7413

JOHN LUND’S

SWEDISH
PANCAKE
M IX
For Homo Uss

Lund Restaurant
1817 d u m p .

\ I

AL. S-B273

Kothiny will **dress up'* the
Church more for your weddioir
than one of W agner’s W hite
Aisle Cloth Runners, laid down
the aisle for the Bridal Party
to walk on, from the door to
the altar.
Wi liM Firilih Silmlk CaasfiN
W« siM MR m U a Misf reesr^isf tf
yair tallri
#i ghiaefraih
rseerii.
Available only through your
own local florist at reasonable
coat.

CARL A. WAGNER

FO R TH E FIN EST CLEANING
AND REPAIRING

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS

/' I

NEW RUGS and CARPETS

2630 £ . 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
Al*o Wall to Wall Cleaning in the Home

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
J , Banahan of Denver an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Mary Virginia to Dr.
Kevin L. Gleason, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. Gleason.
The bride-elect was grad
uated from SL Francis de
Sales’ High School and attended
Loretto Heights College.
Dr. Gleason attended Regis
High School, Regis College, and
was graduated from the Illi
nois College of Optometry, His
fraternity is Phi 'Theta Upsilon.
The couple plan an early Feb
ruary wedding.
I

I
I

Th« (iiMct for thtt InporUot moneot
cBkei our ipedaltf
8 itwtt to teno yoa
,

I

!
|

Voss Bros. Bakeries
I main office
j 3220 Meade

and plant
j
GR 7-16591

Open Monday Evenings Until 8 :0 0

,

RIJRIYS - TEARS - MOTH HOLES
Don’t worry about burn*, tear* and moth hole! in your
clothing , . , ju*t bring them to u* for repair*.

Moth hole*, cigarette burn* and damage in garment*,
woolen* and linen*, re*tored to their original perfection
by E X P E R T W EAVERS.
* Zipper Repair*
* Shortening Knitted Skirt*
* Weaving and Ho*iery Mending

‘‘Now owned and operated by Theresa Kolb”

French Art Weavers
308 Tabor Theatre

TA. 5-0894

Denverg Colo.

To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Daniels announce the

A trip to Safeway is a
good investment because
you will discover hundreds of
lower everyday prices on quality
merchandise.
Don’t put too much emphasis on. a special
or two. . . it’s the price level of all the merchandise
in the store that counts most and it’s this price level
that’s lower at Safeway. . . so shop Safeway and save
today on your total food bill.

SAFEWAY

engagement of their daughter,
M ary'Lou (above), to Bruce
T. McLellan, son of the Her
man J . McLellans of Denver.
Miss Qaniels is a graduate
of Loretto Heights College and
the Seton School of Nursing,
and is a member of the Kappa
Gamma Pi Sorority. She is
employed as assistant director
of nurses at Colorado Psycho
pathic Hospital.
Mr. McLellan, a graduate of
Cathedral High School, served
four years in the U.S. Navy
Mrs, Elizabeth Carleno
amd is at present associated
Iwiht T. C. Koogle and Son.
announced the engage
ment of her daughter, Mary
Elizabeth (above), to Herbert
Do L O U D Sounds Van Feldt.
Mary Elizabeth is a graduate
Bather You?
of St. Francis de Sales’ High
l**4 n**6t «tt nt 4«v* I* du. DlitwMii| *dm School, having won a scholar
•r* ^ * 4 l*l« tki kc(li|t«*ii4 vIHi Ik* Ztitintit ship io that school from St.
VilMM ( m M *1 Hi* SOKOKME 'I W .’’ Tn vfll Patrick’s Grade School. She is
■•*1 M imPKtif«tt Hih Mnt I* *« «•< Rm •( an active member of St. Pat
rick’s Young Ladies’ Sodality,
ktitw bMri*| lutnwmh.
and held the offices of vice
and secretary in that
S O N O T O N E prefect
group.
Her fiance, the son of Mr.
100 Metropolitan Bldg. and Mrs. John Von Feldt, is a
graduate of Brighton High
TA 5-1486
School. No definite date has
been set for the wedding.

li'l
•i

i <'r>^
t m
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'SPY OF H O L Y F A T H E R ' W ILL BE SPEAKER

Portable TV
CPTL to Meet on November 15 in K. of C. Hall
Will Be Given
At Guild Fete
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
League, Denver)

These Smiling Women
Larimer Street Vocational School art show a
success. Shown are, from left, Mrs. Hannon
Seep, Mrs. Kemp CkMper, Mrs. Arthur Wilfley,
and Mrs. Frank Garner. The art exhibit is receivinf^ support from' many such gracious spon
sors as these. The exhibit, to be held Now 10-and
Nov. 11 at the school, 2861 Stout Street, will
feature Denver and Rocky Ford artisfS, some of
whom have achieved national and even interndtional reco^ition. Admission is free and re
freshments will be served.

"t*

+

+

•
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Art Exhibit to Benefit
Larimer Street School
An art show featuring artists
from Denver and Rocky Ford
has been planned as a benefit
for the Larimer Street Voca
tional School, Denver, Nov. 10
and 11. The show, to be held
at the school, 2861 Stout
Street, will feature eight Rocky
Ford artists as well as 16 artists
from the Denver area. Both
days’ exhibiting will be from
1 to 5 p.m.
Admission to the art show is
free, compliments of the Lari
mer School, and refreshments
will be served.

Oil Painting
To Be Awarded
The exhibit is planned a.s a
benefit for the school, a train
ing center for underprivileged
children.
An oil painting,
“ .Modern Clown,’’ by Mary Hal
lows is to be awarded with the
proceeds going to the .school.
Also, commissions on paintings
sold will be used to aid this
charity.
Several of the artists exhibit
ing at the show have attained
recognition at large Eastern
cities and at least one.'Berneice
Sherman, has received interna
tional recognition. Perli Pugh
of Denver has received the Pur
chase Award at the Mulvane
Art Museum at Topeka, Kans.
Phil Sharp has achieved recog
nition in A rt America magazine
and William Bullough, copper
smith and enamelist, has re
ceived prizes in Los Angeles
exhibits.
Many media have been used
by these artists in their orig
inal creations. Oils, water color,
pastels, silk screen, copper
crah , sculpture, and plastic

crafts will be included in the
exhibit. Portraits, landscapes,
abstracts, and non - objectives
will all he among the.se crea
tions from Rocky Mountain
artists.
Present at the show will be
Harvey Beach, recently moved
to Denver from Ala.ska, a tal
ented artist who will be .sketch
ing caricatures to the delight
of the visitors.

Sponsors

School sponsors responsible
for the art show are Mrs. Berneice Sherman, head of the
committee; Mrs. Allegra Saun
ders, the school’s president;
Mrs. Trudi Sternlicht; Mrs.
Philip Gilliam, Mrs. Lillian
Grant, Mrs. Kirk Hills, J r .; and
Mrs. Harry E. Shubart. Father
James McShane, S .J., is the
school’s supervisor.
Rocky Ford artists exhibiting
at the show will be David Blickenderfer, William Bullough,
Lila Campbell, Mary Hallows,
James Meek, Jay Novak, Wil-.
Ham Sharp, and E. Walker.
Denver artists include Mina
Billmeyer, Rebecca Card, Paul
Conrad, Lorraine Corbett, Na
dine Drummond, Clarence Dur
ham, Florence Foster, Perli
Pugh, Elsie Haynes, Eunice
Katz, Dr. Joseph Mossberger,
Harold Shelton, Berneice Sher
man, Trudi Sternlicht, Inez'Ta
tum, and Gretchen Weber.

L o p e z -O c a n o
N u p tia l R ite
Louis Lopez, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Fcrmin Lopez, long-time
prominent family in Annuncia
tion Parish, Denver, and Lydia
Ocana, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nash Moreno, were mar
ried in Annunciation Church,
Denver,
Saturday
morning,
Nov. 3, before a Nuptial Mass
offered by the Rev. Charles
Woodrich. Bridesmaids were
Patricia Torres and Anita Vasquez. Attendants were Joe Lo
pez and Bob Moore.
Louis attended Annunciation
Grade and High School and
was prominent in sports, being
all-parochial in basketball.
Miss Ocana is a graduate
nurse at St. Joseph’s Hospital.

B rid e o f C o n s u l
A t A n n u n c ia tio n
Byron E. Boone of Grand
Rapids, Mich., and Miss Ofelia
Gonzales, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio Gonzales, were
m a r r i e d in Annunciation
Church, Denver, with the Rev.
Thomas Barry officiating. Sat
urday, Oct. 27. Victor Romero
was best man and Mary C, MacKintosh was bridesmaid.
Mr. Boone is the Mexican
vice consul in Denver.

To Be Married

The Larim er Street Voca
tional School i« now trying to
expand it< “Good Citizen
Program’’ (good c i t i z e n s
from underprivileged chil
dren) and hai recently purchaied a larger building. The
big need now it to furnish it
with equipment.

SU. 9-9460 or FR. 7-2098

At the Archbishop’s Guild
dance-card party Nov. 17, an
RCA portable television set
will be awarded. Music for the
dance will be furnished by Ray
LitSon’s orchestra. There will
be table prizes for the card
players.
Proceeds from the dancecard party will be used to buy
vestment material and linens
for the missions of the Arch
diocese of Denver.
St. Catherine’s Circle will
meet in the home of Trudy
Lathrop Nov. 8. '
Marilyn Long will be the
hostess for Infant of Prague
Circle Nov. 13.
^
Holy Family Circle will meet
in the home of Gerry White at
a 12:30 o’clock luncheon Nov.
14. Margaret Davidson will be
co-hostess. The circle will have
a layette shower.
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
will meet 'Nov. 8 in the home
of 'Virginia Saba.
Marie Kurtz will entertain
Our Lady of Sorrows Circle
in her home Nov. 13. Mrs.
Annie Madden, mother of Mrs.
Mary Musso of this circle, died
in the pa.st week.
St. Philomena’s Circle will
meet Nov. 15 in the home of
Alice Bell.
St. Joseph’s Circle will at
tend a Requiem High Mass_for
the late Rt. Rev. Joseph P.
O’Heron at 8 a.m. Friday, JJov.
9, in St. Louis’ Church, Engle
wood.
Keats and Jude Crookham
of St. Joseph’s Circle will cele
brate their 25th 'w'edding anni
versary Nov. 11.
Margaret Tynan will enter
tain the St. Frances Cabrini’s
Circle in her home NoV. 13.
Election of officers will be
held. Members are asked to
bring their linens and layette
to this meeting*. Margie and
James Sernell have a baby
girl, born Oct. 27. Gertrude
MacHendrie has moved to a
new home at 4300 S. Clarkson
Street.
St. Anthony’s Circle gave a
dinner party in the home of
Ann Moore honoring Frieda
and Earl Ladewig. They will
leave .soon for Morocco. Mil
dred Pitchford has moved into
a new home at 1200 E. Dart
mouth.
The Ave Maria Circle will
meet in the home of Betty
Kinkle Nov. 8.
Marie Kavanaugh will en
tertain the Little Flower-Circle
Nov. 12.
The Key of Heaven Circle
will meet Nov. 14 in the home
of Arlene Heckclthorn. Mem
bers are asked to bring their
linens and layettes to this
meeting.

Memorial Mass
Set for Nov. 13
By Heights Club

M ORTUARY'
1375 E . Hampden Av*<

(Archbithop’* Guild, Denver)

Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Demshki have announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Joan Carol (above), to Pfc.
William L. Polniak of Denver.
Miss Demshki is at present a
senior at Holy Family High
School.
Mr. Polniak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Laddos F. Polniak, is serv
ing with the U. S. Army in
Europe. The couple plan a June
wedding.

Members of the Loretto
Heights Cojlege Women’s Club
will have their annual Mass for
deceased members at the college
chapel on Nov. 13 at 9 a.m.
Breakfast will be served in
the West Dining Room of
Machebeuf Hall immediately
following the Mass. There will
be a short breakfast business
meeting.
Officers of the Women’s Club
are Mrs. James R. McCabe,
president; Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Clem ^Hackethal, Mrs.
Jerry Buckley, and Mrs- Vin
cent DeFrancis, vice presidents;
Mrs. Paul V. Murray, recording
secretary; Mrs. E. H.' Lowe,
treasurer; and Mrs. R. H. F a r
ley, historian.
Membership in the organiza
tion is open not only to mothers
of students enrolled at the col
lege but also to all women in
terested in Catholic higher edu
cation. Sister Pauline Marie is
moderator of the club.

The CPTL will meet on
Thursday, Nov. 15, at 10 a.m.
at the Knights of Columbus
Hall.
Mrs. Roxie Vendena, pro
gram chairman, announced that
the speaker will be the Rev.

Holy Father. He was sentenced Iextra, being released in 1952. i Switzerland, in 1922 and was
to five years’ imprisonment,
He entered the Bethlehem ordained in 1927. He haa been
which he served—plus 100 days IFathers order at Lucerne, Iin the United States since 1954.

3,000 WINTER HATS

MUST BE SOLD!
ALL MERCHANDISE IN THIS SALE IS
HtW W INTER STOCK, INCLUDING
Rev. Matthew Ruf, S.M.B.

Matthew Ruf, assistant at Cure
d 'Ars Parish.
Father Ruf, who was borii in
Huetlingen, Germany, in 1921,
worked as a missionary in Man
churia.
He was arrested in
1947 by the Communists and
charged with being an Ameri
can spy and an agent of the

Married Women Plan
Retreat at El Pomar
A retreat for young marrler motberi ia to be given
at the El Pomar Retreat
Houte for Women in Colo
rado Spring! Dec. 7-9. F a 
ther Vincent F. Hart, a Redemptoriit, will conduct thi$
retreat.
Young married women intereited in attending tkii re
treat are kindly aiked to
m a k e reiervationi w i t h
either Mrs. William Garrow,
1634 Eudora Street, Denver,
telephone DE. 3-8182, or
with the Sister Superior, El
Pomar Retreat House, Broad
moor, Colorado S p r i n g s ,
MEIrose 2-2451.

BEAV ERS
•
BEA V ER ET T ES •
FELT S
SATINS AND OTHER NOVELTY ITEM S.

•
•

TODAY

SALE

PRICED FROM 98c UP

Complete Selection It
Availoble

Ralph Way nick Millinery
A I CaL
/ 1 4 - 1J i n

(A cross from Denver Dry Goods Co., on
S t.) OPEN MONDAY NfGHTS

wash 'n' wears . . .
made for active boys!

Wamen-s Club
Baak Review Set
On Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 1
p.m. in Loyola Hall Library on
the Regis College campus, Den
ver, the Regis Women’s Club
and guests will hear Mollie Lee
Beresford dramatize the comedy
This la Goggle, by Bentz
Plagemann.
Books spring to life when
Mrs. Beresford reviews them,
so sparkling is her interpreta
tion. She has been tfescribed as
one who “deals in living litera
ture.”
The goal of this project is a
chalice for the chapel in the
new Students’ Residence Hall
now under construction.
Mrs. L. W. Sullivan is chair
man of the affair. Tea will be
served following the review.

Greeley Deanery
Meeting Nav. 131
Roggen, Julesburg, and Platteville women are co-hostesses for
the Greeley Deanery meeting on
Tuesday, Nov. 13, in St. Mary’s
hail in Brush, beginning at 10
a.m. The Very Rev. Monsignor
Walter Canavan will be guest
speaker, and there will be lunch
eon served at Carver’s at noon.
Also on the agenda for this
meeting will be a panel discus
sion on Civil Defense, with Mrs.
Lawrence Schaeffer of Flem
ing as moderator.

Choplets Prove
Problem - Solver
Operating in and from BULLOCK'S, affording
lovely surroundings for the recitation o f the
Rosary. No tra ffic or parking annoyance; 17
minutes from Downtown Denver.

brides-to-be!
TELL YOUR FIANCE TO RENJ HIS
FORMATS
AT
«

RANDAll'S

'Your wedding will be more tvectu fvl whtn the men rent their
fomtoh, frethly • cleaned ond
preued, ond expertly fitted, from
our lorge telectionil Whatever
your needt, we'll accommedole
you fe perfection, ot ceoionable
toett, WtdcRng odvitory eervice
without charge.

t^ /

A

1 ?d n d a l{^
DENVER’S EXCLU SIVE MEN’S
FORMAL EX PER T S

1611 Glenarm

AM. 6 '0 6 0 8

An end to menu problems for'
Fridays and other meatless
days is offered by Choplets, a
canned food product now in
general distribution through'
out stores in this area..
Choplets are non-meat pat
ties, extremely high in pjcotein,
but low in calories with all the
flavor and texture of a tender
veal cutlet delicately seasoned
with mushrooms.
To prepare simply dip Choplets in fine crumbs and fry for
three or four minutes on each
side, or until brown. Ju st right
in size for a bun sandwich,
Choplets may also be served -as
patties or under a sauce of
mushrooms or tomatos. Diced
they add wonderful substance
and flavor to casseroles.
Many u s e r s , among them
some of the Oatholic instjtutions, report Choplets are a real
Friday “problem-solver."

wash 'n* w ear slacks
St. Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau
PICKUP

SCHEDULE

Mondoy
North Denver, Anreda,
Wegtminfter, Thornton, and
Lakewood (North of 16th
Avenue).
Tuetday and Thuriday
South and W eit Denver,
Englewood,
Lakewood
(South of 16tb Avenue),
and Littleton area.
Wednexday and Friday
E a (t Denver and Park
Hill, Aurora, and Hoffman
Town.
Phone CH. 4-0775

flssIflAM W o f l f ilH f l
w U lU C n ffCtIMIIIIJ g j j j J qJjjj

190^1 Louis Catherine Ochs
i^ere married in St.

Mary’s Church in St. Marie, 111.
To this union y e i e bofn 13 children, five boys and eight
girls, .12 of whom are still living. There are 3(i grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.
Louise was born in 1884 and grew up in S t Marie, III.
John, born in 1884 in Alsace' Lorraine, France, came to the
United States when he was three, settling in Utica, N. Y., with
his parents and one bi'other.
On O ct 23, 1956, John and Louise Dade celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary with a Mass in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church with the Rev. D. L. McCaddon officiating, a t which they
renewed their wedding vows.
Followipg the Mass was a light “brunch" and in the after
noon a reception was given by the children in their home, 1788
S. Acoma Street, Denver, where the family has resided for the
past 60 years.
All except two of the children were able to attend.

Juat with . . . hang to dry and wear! Mothen are deUghted beeaiue they require no Ironing/
Grey, brown, tai\, naty blue and charcoal, Si»et 4~12, 6 . 9 5 1 sizes 14-20, S .9 8

Pacific Trail wosii 'n' wew {aekets and slacks
All nylon reveralble jackets styled for active boys! Made of rugged nylon taffeta on one side,
nylon fleece on the other . . . wonderfully warm, wears like iron and is light as e feather/
White and white, peacock and green, brown and beige,
sizes 6-12 ................... . 1 2 . 9 8

tiset ,14-20' ..................1 4 .9 8

sizes 3B-42 ..................1 8 .8 8

• Downtown and Vniveriity Hillt, boys' clothing, second floor.

^

At Report Luncheon

?roup of

nunciation, Michele Nelan; Danny Morer, and
a
young men and Mike Stewart, St. Francis de Sales’; Keith
Kroneberger, Ken Kroneberger, and Dave War'
ren, St. Joseph’s; Ellsworth West and Pat
olio schools were special guests at the Com Leech, Cathedral; ' Ray Baker, Annunciation;
munity Chest-United Funds report luncheon bn Jack Daly and Paul Kelty, Cathedral; Ernest
Friday, Oct. 23, at the Lincoln Room, Shirley- Johnson, Annunciation;. Margaret Mahoney,
Holy Family; Mary Ellen Dunn, Harriet Rob
Savoy Hotel, Denver.
erts, Cathedral; and Pat Romero ^ d Charla
Shown are, left to right, Harold Pfeifer, An Larkin, Holy Family^
i !*» - ->

Of Community Chest

'r

r

P io n e e r F o lk
P la y fo r T o ts
A t P h ip p s N o v . 10

A modem drama about'show Ploying the Leads
people, from the pen of one of
Playing the three major
the American theater’s top roles are Frank Sferra as the
playwrights, Will be the next actor, Nannette Stelle of Lomajor production of the Regis retto Heights, as the actor’s
College Playhouse. This is wife; and Ben Costa as the
Clifford Odets’ The Country young director. In important
Girl, which will have four pe supporting ij?les are Charles
formances in the Bonfils Me Gersbach,
Bernard
O’Neill,
morial Theater, Denver, on Clem Hackethal, Robert LaNov. -16, 17, 18 at 8:30 p.m. lich, and James Bennett, all of
and a matinee Nov. 18 at 2:30 Regis, and Kathleen Cuthbertp.m.
son of Loretto Heights Col
The author of such well-re lege.
membered Broadway hits as
T h e production will be
A w ake and Sing and Golden
Boy here tells the story of how staged and directed by -the
a wife and a stage director re Rev. A. J . Deemtin, S J ., direc
claim an actor from alcoholism tor of past productions of De
and restore him to his profes tective S t o r y and My Three
sion as a fully accredited star. Angels at the Bonfils Memorial
Essentially The Country Girl Theatre. Mario Zaflengo will
is the drama of three absorbing design and execute the four
people caught in a painful tan scenes with James G. Kenna
gle of apprehension and mis of the Denver Civic Theatre
understanding. T h e b r a s h staff in charge of lighting.
Thomas Danahej^ business
young director assumes that
the wife is responsible for the manager of the production, an
actor’s downfall, believing that nounced that tickets are now
she is jealous of her husband on sale for all reserved seats.
and that she has destroyed him The entire performance for
out of personal vanity. After Sunday evening, Nov. 18, has
a wearing experience of frus been sold out for the Catholic
tration, the loyal wife is no Daughters of America.
Seats are now available for
longer sure of the part she
plays in her husband’s life. She Friday and Saturday evenings
thinks she understands him and and the Sunday matinee at
his pitfalls, but she has little 2:30 p.m. Seats may be re
confidence in her ability to help served by calling GL. 5-3663
him avoid them. The actor is for the information d e s k .
a bundle of hopes and fears— There will be no downtown
box-office for this production.
living in a world of terrors.
The Country Girl ran for Seats niay also be reserved at
216 performances on Broad the Bonfils Memorial Theatre
way and was made into a won a half hour before each per
formance
derful motion picture.

Cnfinlltv Rflilv

^oing over the out-ldality Council of the city: Barbara Schwary of
lJ U llU lliy n u i i y Jjjjg
activities for the S t Francis de Sales’, Mary Carol Dispense of
Sodality Rally to be held at Regis for all high Holy Family, Craig Hibbisorf^f Regis, and Harschool sodalists of Denver the morning of Nov. Ian Erker of Mullen.
11 are four representatives of the Senior So-1

1,000 Socialists Expected to Attend
Sodality Rally at Regis on Nov. II

About 1,000 sodalists from
Denver Catholic high schools
are expected to attend the
Sodality Rally to be held at
Regis Sunday, Nov. 11. The
Denver children will have an
“day” will go from 8:30 to
opportunity - for an exciting
11:45, with Mass at 8:30
glimpse into the kind of life
o’clock (for Mt. Carmel, St.
lived by American ‘ pioneers
Mary Euphrasia’s, Holy Fam
when Johnny A ppleseed comes
ily, and Regis) and 9 o’clock
to town. Johnny Appleseed, a
(for Mullen, St. Mary’s
play based on the lift of the
Academy, Announcation, Ca-.
famous folk hero, is being spon
thedral, and St. Francis de
sored by Junior Entertainment,
Sales’).
Inc., of Denver and produced
After breakfast, 14 dis
by the Children’s Theater of
cussion groups will meet in
the West.
the classrooms of Loyola
' Performances will be held in
Hall.'
the Phipps Auditorium on Sat
Panels from all the above
urday, Nov. 10, at 10:30 a.m.
+
+
schools will conduct the dis
and at 2 p.m.
cussions, each guided by a
Reservations may be secured
faculty moderator. Father
by calling FR. -7-5079 or tick
Patrick Kennedy of Holy
Family will moderate the
ets may be obtained at the box
panel on "Mental Prayer;”
office on the day of the per
formance.
Father A n d r e w Colletti,
O.S.M., of Mt. Carmel will
conduct a panel discussion of
“The Fighting 69th;” the
HEAR
Rev. Paul Mahoney, O.P., of
Lu cky girl! Because she will learn on a brand
St. Dominic’s Parish and Lo
new C able-N elson sp in et— fam ily favorite for
retto Heights College, will
guide the discussion on
generations. L iberal trade-in for your old piano.
“W h y B e E d u c a t e d ? ”
Brother William, F.S.C., of
W hy not come in and talk it over.
Mullen High will conduct the
panel discussion on "The SoSo easy to otrn trilh our new Easy PaYinenl Plan
dalist and His Charity;” Sis10:15 Every Sunday Evening
t ^ John Miriam of Cathe
Otilv
Down
dral will conduct the discus
Queition* on religion >ub. ,
sion on gprls’ vocations, and
mitted by the radio audience I
Sister M. Gabriel of the St.
Kalance on convenient monthly payments
anawered on the archdioc- |
Euphrasia High will direct
eian broadcait.
the discussion on “ Modesty.”
Other panel moderators are
Booklet on Catholic Church I
from Regis College and High
available free of cost
School.
to all inquirers.
The rally will close with a
Nannette Steele (left) of Loretto final talk to all sodalists im
W RITE TO •
Heights College will play the role of the Regis chapel by the Rev.
Aik and Learn, Station KOA
f 6 } 9 CALIFORNIA ST.
N B C BLOG.
Georgie Elgin in The Country Girl, which will be presented by J . H. McGloin, S .J., and with
Denver 2, Colorado
the Regis Players. Frank Sferra (right) plays the leading role Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.
One Hour Free Parking, Municipal Parking Garage, 1745 Stout!
of Frank Elgin, the actor.

fo n n e !

ASK and LEARN
KOA

$58.50

TheChas.E. WELLS MUSIGcl

Sodalists of M t Carmel High
School, Denver, are shown on a
visit to a local shop to learn the number of Marylike garments
in stock. This information from stores of the area is to be used
for a panel on the Fighting 69th and modesty in general at the
High School Sodality day of recollection at Regis College, Den
ver, Nov. 11.
>

Marylike Garments

In Leading Roles

\ l |tegis on Nov. 1 0

^ H E R E ' S

H O

W !j9

Y O U ARE B U Y IN G TH IS ROOF
EVERYDAY
W IT H

Two Holy Family Teams
In Novice Debate Meet
Holy Family sodalists will be
in charge of two panels at the
Holy Family will have two day of recollection at Regis
debate teams in the novice High School Nov. 11.
debate meet at Regis Saturday, Panel Named
Nov. 10.
The affirmative team hand
Father Patrick Kennedy will
ling the resolution: That the moderate the unit on mental
f e d e r a l government should prayer. Pat Tanko will speak
adopt the basic principles of on general background and ap
the Brannan Plan, is Wade proximate p re p a ra tib n . Mary
Halvorson and Greg Rice. The Pepper w ill g iv e th e in tr o 
! negative team will be Bill Bell ductory steps and speak on the
and Bob Christie. In prepara body of mental prayer. Tom
tion for the speech meet Ed Mete and David Teepfer will
Schwartz, Joe Doussard, Wade give the five types of Ignatian
Holvorson, Greg Rice, Dennis mental prayer.
Pizzichino, Bill Bell, Bill Camp
De nni s Pi zzi c hi no, Tom
bell, Mike Baldwin, Bill Vitale,
Marlene Spero, Eileen Hefner, Downing, Loretta Callahan, and
Karen Volkman, Jane Stephens, Pat Romero wil be a panel on
Claudia Deats, and freshman “The Sodalist and the Apostodebaters are meeting for intra late.” Dennis will cover the
mural after school this week. need for the apostolate and the
sodalist’s duty as an apostle of
Sodality Revitalized
The Sodality, on Monday, Christ Tom is assigned the ne
Nov. 5, sponsored a Mass for cessity of sodaliste to think
all those sodalists who renewed and act as Catholics and apostles
their Act o f . Consecration arid in their daily lives ^ Civic, so
promised to live by the rules of ciety, leisure, and recreation.
the sodality.- Others who had Loretta will stress the necessity
been in the sodality were of sodalists to think and act as
dropped in favor of a more Catholics and apostles in their
vitpl sodality at Holy Family. daily life, life in school and at
There was a general assembly home. Pat Romero will round
for liiose who made their con o ff the topic by presenting the
secration after school. Tom international, i^tional, diocesan,
and parochial needs of the liv
Metz, prefect, was in charge.
The NFL had a picnic at ing Catholic.
Evergreen Monday, O ct 29, the
Approximately 150 sodalists
homecoming holiday at Holy from Holy Family, plus the unit
Family. The sisters were special leaders and Sister Frances Mar
guests. Margy Mahoney was garet, moderator, will attend
chairman of the affair.
^ e city-wide sodality m eet
(Holy Family High School,
Denver)

REPAIR
REPAINT
REROOF

HEAT LOSS
WALL DAMAGE
DISCOMFORT
SUMMER HEAT
WESTER COLD

These girls' of St. Mary’s Academy,
Englewood, are eagerly looking for
ward to a panel on education which will be one of many panels
to be held at the high school Sodality Institute, Regis College,
Denver, Nov. 11.
*

Education Panel

Enthusiastic work marks these students
of St. Euphrasia’s High School, Denver,
as they prepare a panel on "Modesty in Dress” for the Nov. 11
sodality day of recollection to be held at Regis High School,
Denver. Members of the panel are Virginia Creel, Antonia Vigil,
Barbara Harwood, and Mary Dietscher.

Sodality Panel

OWN AN ALUMINUM SHINGLE ROOF
AND SAVE ALL THIS!
YOU A RE PAYING FOR IT> WHY NOT OWN IT ?
CONSULTATION FREE

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

APPLIED BY OUR OWN EXPERTS
One

Price

Includes

Material

ond

Installation

ALUMINUM SHINGLE CO.
DENVER
1.530 Broadway

AL. 5-0436

COLORADO

iM iii

MM

MM

In the first ceremony of its
kind to be held at St. Francis
de Sales’ High School, Denver, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith, V.G., blesses the senior class rings. Also shown in the

Blessing of Class Rings

picture are, from left, Loretta McNamara, senior class vice
president; Virginia Schwindt, secretary: Joseph Ryan, Fransalian Boy; Mary McGill, Fransalian Girl; and Patrick Phillips,
treasurer,
/
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Tigers Stand in Mustangs' Path
*Clo9ed Circuit’ t o Spin Records, Give News

;Regis Radio Fans
Plan Own Station
A new voice will soon be
beard echoing through the
halls of Regis College, Den
ver, as amateur radio fans
get set to spin records and
news over KREG, the new
campus radio station.
Members of the Radio
Club are making tentative
plans for programs which
■will be broadcast over the
“ closed circuit” station from
12 p.m. until 6 p.m. daily
to residents of Carroll Hall,
the student dormitory. The
progrrams will include music,
college news, and a few
timely commercials.
Under the leadership of
Paul Foley, Wichita, Kans.,
and Thomas Dean, S t Louis,
Mo., the Radio Club has
made much progress from its
rather unplanned sta rt
Two years ago the broad
casting began as a modest
experiment conducted by
several students in a small
studio located in a closet of
the
dormitory
basement
Boarders particularly en
joyed the selections of music
broken only by the occasional
chatter of the amateur disk

SCHW INN
BICYCLES

Clirli^iu Liy-my
iHimItk
lltytia

Sipilrri
iMkiaHk

Glodt Bicycle &
Novelty Shop

253 ImAriy

Sr. 7.<43S

IO U r e w n j
JJ„
to Gary
Davidson (center) and Sid Blubaugh as the
three students of Regis (College, Denver, test
the jfacilities of the new studios for the Regis
radio station, KREG, The “closed circuit” sta
tion beamed to students in Carroll Hall, the
on-cainpua residence hall, began as an experi
ment in the dormitory basement two years ago.
It has now grown to the point where a new
studio was built in the student center last sum
mer.

jockeys. I n t e r e s t soon
boomed and the Radio Club
was formed with Donald
Klene of the college English
department acting as moder
ator.
Responding to the en
thusiasm of the students thecollege officials built a new
studio in De Smet Hall, the
campus student union build
ing. The new modem inter
ior displays a glass-enclosed
control room and a sound
proof studio. Radio station
KVOD donated two turn
tables and club members,
carrying the interest over
the summer, scoured their
home towns collecting micro
phones and other necessary
equipment
Probably two of the most
prized possessions of the club
are an RCA master control
panel purchased by the club
and a record of more than IS
different station identifica
tion “breaks” done especially
for KREG by a radio an
nouncer in Wichita, Kans.
Confidently looking to the
future, members are hoping
that KREG will some day
develop into a radio station
comparable to stations found
on larger u n i v e r s i t y
campuses so that the pro
graming can also include
educational and religious
progprams as well as music
and news on a full-time
basis.

SUB HALFBACK PROVES STAR
AS MULLEN DEFEATS JAYS
By Hank Rozier

Results developed according
to form in the Denver Parochial
League football wars this past
Sunday. Several of the teams
even improved on form a little.
But at least no one threw in a
reversal of form.
Zeroes were the trade-mark
of the day as all four engage
ments found the losers in the
whitewash column. The im
Mt provements on form came as
the Holy Family Tigers shut
out Regis’ Big Red on the
Raiders’ homecoming day, and
Annunciation’s in-and-out Red
Birds received the same .treat
ment from the Bulldogs of St.
Joseph’s.

IT H O T E L
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Lnncheons
and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

THE LINCOLN ROOM

In southside play Mullen and
St. Francis’ waltzed to easy
wins as was to be expected. The
Mustangs’ margin over the Ca
thedral Blue Jays might not
have been as large as looked
for, but the Jays did appear im
proved over some of their
earlier efforts.
MULLEN AS EXPECTED

Mullen opened the day’s ac
tion in its own back yard with
a 22-0 victory over the Blue
Jays. The Mustangs got in
their licks early in the game
scoring one marker in the ini
tial quarter on a 34-yard march
following a fumble recovery.
A four-yard sneak by quarter
back Frank Brainard capped the
drive.

Eagerness Marks 'Voting'
By St. Elizabeth's Pupils

represent them in their civic
government. • Sponsoring the
project was the eighth-grade
The 1956 presidential cam Civics’ Club under the direction
of Sister M. Antonie.
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
paign came to an end at 11:40
Registration, study of book
a.m. Nov. 2, according to stu
12-1200 PERSONS
dents of St. Elizabeth’s School, lets and pamphlets, poster-mak
T.4. 5-2151
Mrs. Long
1020 11th Street, who were ing, speeches, and a political
counting their last ballots and rally, were features of the trueposting the final results of a to-life campaign. Activity got
mock election four days before under way about two weeks ago
their parents marched to the when a small group of eighth
grade students visited the
polls.
The election was the climax Election Bureau in Denver’s
of several days’ study and ac- City and County Building to
tivty by upper-g^ade students seek information about Colo
of the Franciscan school and rado’s voting laws. Besides the
- -H ;
was aimed to give the students information, students returned
0 1
the know-how and the desire of to school with samples of regis
T
choosing worthy individuals to tration forms from which 175
mimeographed c o p i e s were
e
made.
L_
To make their registration
Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
r.fiF €
for voting “authentic,” the jun
subdued background music, sparkling
ior voters were required to have
white linens and a wonderful “Fes
residency in Colorado for one
tive Dinner.”
year and in their county for 90
days, and were to have been
Call CReitview 9-2594
students at St. Elizabeth’s for
For Reiervationi
the past 15 days. Substitute for
the 21-year age limit was the
Pupils of t h e parochial qualification that all be fourth•0 ■*
0 •i
schools of Denver were compli grade pupils or above.
With an air of seriousness,
mented for their successful ef
forts in reducing Halloween students flocked Oct. 26 to
pranksterism and vandalism, in registration tables where a
a letter from Allie A. Feldman, committee took data. Many stu
chief of the Denver Fire De dents were dubious about their
partment, to the Rev. William height, but few seemed to have
v *3£5;^ ^ 0n i ot1 m o 8 *$•••«
H. Jones, archiocesan director doubts about their party affilia
a n y m an ,
tion.
of schools.
Posters announcing registra
can be
The parochial schools for
some years have carried on a tion, urging Students to vote,
« g ia n t...^
campaign against vandalism on and displaying elephants and
donkeys, as well as large pic
Halloween.
tures of the dandidktes, soon
The letter follows:
lined the school hall. Pamphlets,
Reverend William H. Jones,
Superintendent,
stickers, and scores of buttons
Denver Parochial Schools,
“were circulated after students
230 East 17th Avenue,
made their w ay‘to Democratic
Denver 3, Colorado
and Republican headquarters.
Reverend and Dear Father
. An information committee,
Jones:
chairmaned by an eighthThe observance of Hallo grader, Nancy Romero, made
ween, 1956, is now history, and an impartial study of party
a review of Fire Department ac platforms and candidates. On
tivities, which are susceptible OcL 29 this committee visited
to the acts of the prankster on the paritcipating classrooms,
this particular night, disclose and spoke to the students on
a rather full evening and night, major national and state candi
with a total of 24 alarms hav dates.
ing been received between 8
Highlight of the pre-election
a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 31, and days was the political rally
8 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 1.
staged by members of the
Included in this total num Democratic and Republican
ber of alarms were eight false parties on O ct 30. To the ac
fire alEums, four calls to ex companiment of national airs,
tinguish leaves ignited and the students assembled in a
burning in streets and alleys,
PTA room bedecked with red,
and five other calls that could
white, and blue crepe-paper
possibly be attributed to the
streamers, flags, and large pciwork of pranksters.
These figures are somewhat tures of the candidates. Dora
higher than they have been in Martinez, Civics Club president,
the last few years, however, it was leader of the Republican
can be said that it is a vast P a i^ , which was pitted against
improvement over what oc Juliet Armenia’s Democratic
curred in the years prior to Party. Speeches on platforms
establishment of the Join t Stu and candidates were followed by
HKMilWO*r WMNZI e«01 ■ WAWteCOtoe
dent Council, and ite very spirited discussion and defense
candidates.
effective efforts to contr^
jrr
ftnume
Makeshift polls, small areas
vandalism with the co-operation
EDNA
fenced in by sheets or furni
of student advisers.
This year again., I desire to ture, were labled with district
thank and compliment the stu and precinct. To these the stu
dents of Denver Parochial dents went Friday- rooming
CARKOU. BAKJdt.JAWE WtTHERS CMaWlLS-KRCEDtS UeCMWBOeC-Sa. KiltO,
Schools for their successful ef when, after their registrations
WO04JIOUurnf€kMMOrPAT•»aa>aftwtv oeoAOCtUvixt mm
OHvieeoO
m MOOOCtTfvtM•PVMcaruovwAANfABtOA. M
vOiC
forts in dealing with this prob were checked, t h e j p were
lem, and assure y o u , and handed sample ballots furn
rTriTifisivp v srk c v M V K T t
will rot ie shown at any
through you these students, ished to the school by Mrs.
THEATRE IN THIS AREA UNTIL 19571
that our Denver Fire Depart Frances Cook, district commitTOMORROW!
WOLMEK
SPECIAL PIE-IEIEASE ment facilities are available for teewoman. Ju st as the self-ap
D
illy
A
A
alulM
Itr
Tkli
9 :0 0 A. M.
them to use in handling and pointed pollsters had predicted,
EmiMHat!
I th UI Eviy Sknr it
the Democratic. Party won by
90c 'til 123)0 Sen solving their problems.
9:00 A.II. •»< Uh tkn
Cordially yours,
an overwhelming majority. De
11.25 TkentHw
•4 11«0 P.ll. Flul
tix , THUM. • Ml.
Allie A. Feldman, Chief fea t or not. Republicans con
CklMra* 25c It All
MT. • tO l.l
Ktk K (LENAII . KE. 4-33M
TIbuI
Denver Fire Department tinued to wear their buttons.

Hospitality Center

(S t. Elizabeth’s School,
Denver)
(Picture on Page 1 1)

Shirley Savoy Hotel

MEMORIES WORTH WHILE-

THE H O L L A N D H O U S E

^GEO RGE
^ ST EV EN S’

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
ROCK HUDSON-JAMES DEAN

; PARAMOUNT

St. F r a n c is ’, battling
The opener at 12:30 at
The high-flying Mullen
Mustangs, leaders in the back bitterly a f t e r its Regis t h i s Sunday could
Denver Parochial League early-season l o s s to the develop into quite a fracas
with five big wins against Ponies, closes out the sea as the Red Raiders (1-3-1)
no losses, will be forced to son the week following will be visiting, on their
pull out all stops this Sun against Annunciation’s un home turf, the Red Birds of
day afternoon, N o v . 11, predictable Cardinals and Annunciation w h o are
when they come face to so seem to have the best sporting an identical 1-3-1
face with the pesky Holy of the schedule the rest of record.
Family T i g e r s in the the way in.
In the curtain-raiser out
week’s feature clash. The
M ullen,! on the other south at 12:30 St. Joseph’s
contest is slated for 2 :30 at hand, cannot afford to look Bulldogs (2-1-2) will be
Mullen stadium.
going through scrimmage
Holy F a m ily showed
a g a i n s t Mt. Carmel’s
REGIS STADIUM
their power last week by 1 2 :3 0 Annunciation vs. Re- igrounded Eagles (1-4-0)
dumping Regis and will be
(>•
land tuning up f o r the
looking for the upset Sun 2 :3 0 St. Francis' vs. Cathe IBulldogs’ big o n e on
dral
day against the Mustangs.
Nov. 18,
MULLEN STADIUM
Mullen on the other hand, 1 2 :3 0 St. Joseph’s vs. Mt. {
mu.st still rate the favor
Carmel
,
2 :3 0 Mullen vs. Holy Fam- {
ite’s role because of their
ily
!
five straight winning per
formances. In t h e i r one
sided victory o v e r St. past this week end with the Freshmen at Loretto Heights
Francis’ Gremlins early in Tigrers to what will prob College recently elected class
the campaign, they proved ably be as tough a week officers for the current year.
they could rise up when end following when it faces Students elected to office are
the loop’s most productive Marilyn Morrissey, River For
the occasion demanded.
est,
111., president; Terry
The Mustangs must win aggregation, the high-scor O’Dea, 1215 S. Clayton, Den
this one because the sec ing Bulldogs of St. Jo  ver, representative to student
5 council; Pam Condon, W il
ond-place Gremlins, only seph’s.
mette, 111., vice president; Ka
one game behind," have a
Mullen has far and away tie Baldwin, Rapid City, S.
breather on their slate Sun the tightest defensive club Dak., .secretary; and Gail TamPet* GalUfoi, tubbing at day and should win easily up to now. What will hap isiea, Yankton, g. Dak.j treas
urer.
halfback for A1 Rendon, out against the Cathedral Blue pen when the “don’t let 'em
for the leaton with a broken Jays in the 2:30 finale at score” boys meet the “run
ankle, ikirted bii right end, Regis stadium.
up t h e points” boys on
V A L L E Y D R rV E-IN
bypaiied a couple of would-be
Nov. 18 should provide a
6360 E. Evans
Cathedral tackleri, picked up
Nov. 9th - Nov 11 th
good current answer to the
hit blocking, and danced 85
Marilyn Monroe. Don Murrey
yards to paydirt early in the
old dilemma of the immov
"F E A T U R E ATTRACTION"
second quarter on a beautiful
able object and the irresist Dnna Andrews, Joan .Fontaine
run. Denny Norton kicked the
ible
force.
"BEYOND A REASONABLE
first of his two PATs.

Heights Frosh
Elect Officers

;•o AMUSEMENT— DINING i;
♦

little Guys' Clash in Feature
Contest on Nov. 11 at Regis

Fire Chief Cites
Antj-Vandalism
Of Parish Pupils

Mullen tackle, Brent Beer,
trapped the Jays’ Larry Bedan
in the Blue Ja y end zone to add
two second-quarter points to
Mullen’s total. The final TD
was delayed until the final
quarter when end Ray Steinback grabbed a Cathedral fum
ble on the Ja y 27 and scooted
untouched into the end zone.
Gallegos’ play at the fullback
spot heartened a Mustang squad
worried over Rendon’s loss.
In the St. Francis-Mt. Car
mel game, won by the Grem
lins, 30-0, the statistics make
it-seem that the Eagles did not
even appear on the scene. They
had a 0-14 deficit in the firs^
down department and a minus
41 yards from scrimmage with
no completed passes in seven
attempts.
GREMLINS AT W IL L

S t Francis’ had a field day
in the interim, scoring once in
the second period and twice in
each last-half p e r io d. The
Grems rolled up 190 yards
rushing and 140 on six pass
completions in 12 tries.
Norm Silva s c o r e d three
three times, twice on runs of
seven and 17 yards and once by
adding 50 yards of his own to
a 30-yard, Joe Ryan pass. Mike
Nachazel accounted for the
other two on a seven-yard run
Club—

Mullen _____ 5
4
3
2
1
Rsfis .......... . 1
Ml. Carmel „
1
Cathexiral ..... . 0
St. Francis'
Holy Family
St. Joseph's .
Annunciation

0 0
10
1 1
12
3 1
3 1
4 0
4 1

Pet. P is. OP

1.000 127
.800 107
.700 101
.600 193
JOO 73
JOO 50
.200 13
.100 48

In individual statistics in the
Denver Parochial League with
but two weeks of play remain
ing, Wayne Davis, the husky
Holy Family Tiger halfback
continued to pace all comers in
both the scoring race and in
the ground gaining division.
Davis, with a good day
against Regis last Sunday,
Nov. 4, upped his ground gain
ing average to an even 8 yards
per carry average for 88 total
emrries. His closest competitor
is Denny Norton of the league
leading Mullen Mustangs with
a 7.5 average for 57 carries.
In the scoring, Davis has a
narrow margin with a total of
43 points coming on 7 TDs and
one point after touchdown.
Norm Silva of the St. Francis
Gremlins is close behind with
40 points coming on 5 TDs and
10 points after touchdown.
Sharpshooter Frank KnafeTc
of the St. Joseph Bulldogs con
tinues to pace the league pass
ers having completed 34 of 77
attempted throws for a neat
.441 average. Knafelc’s passes
have accounted for 542 total
yards and six TDs.

____________ DOUBT "

C a ll a

MONACO DRrV E-CN
E. 40th & Monaco Parkway

ZOXE CAB
MAin 3-7171
CHEAPER RATES
2-W A Y RADIO
CLEAN N EW CARS

Nov. 7th - Sat., Nov. 10th
Jack Palancs. Eddie Albert
"ATTACK"
Dana Andrews. Joan Fontaine
“BEYOND A REASONABLE
DOUBT"

PETER J. WALSH

Gill & Smith
i n s u r 0r s
Est. 1864

820-16th Sta

MA. 3-0186
Denver
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LEADING SCORERS

STANDINGS
W LT

Wayne,Davis
Continues Lead
In S ta tistics

27
51
65
71
93
72
121
119

Player, School—
TD
Davis, Holy Family
. 7
Siiva, St. F r a n c i s __
5
Nachazel, St. Francis
€
Dolan, Holy Family
5
Norton, Mullen ..........................5
M. Ryan, St. Joseph's
5
Brainard, MuUen .....
4
Cordova, St. Joseph's
4
Knafelc, St. Joseph's ........ 4
Aliens, Resis ...........
3
Esquthel. Annunciation.....^. 3
Lopez, Annunciation ______ 3

C Pu.

1 43
10 40
0
4
2
2
0
0
0
2
0
0

36
34
S2|
321
24
24
24
20
18
1.8

and a 37-yard pass play with
Ryan again on the pitching end.
Silva's 17-yard jaunt for the
final TD was set up hy a Denny LEADING GROUND GAINERS
Stehenne-to-Nachazel a e r i a l Players, Schools^ -T C Y G Y L N e t Av.
that covered 43 yards overall. Davis,

Holy Family’s Tigers waited
until the second quarter to
score their first touchdown
and then duplicated the feat in
each of the last two quarters in
ringing up the 20-0 nod over
the disappointed Raiders.
The Tigers’ “old reliables,”
Davis and Dolan, got some help
from Ed Lowery as the win
ners ground out 250-plus yards
on the ground in their ball-con
trol style. Holy Family’s one
completed pass in four tries
went for 35 yards, Wayne
Dolan to end Ron Serafin.
CAPITALIZE ON GROUND

The Tigers’ p u l v e r i z i n g
ground game featured four
long marches o f 51, 69, 72,
and 80 yards. The last drive
was sparked by a 49-yard
Davis sprint to the Raider 12.
The winners’ first march was
stopped by a fumble on the
Regis goal line. Dolan wound
up with seven points. Davis ac
counted for the other 13 and
165 yards on the ground in 17
carries to increase his leagmeleading margin.
With T i m O’Connor and
Mickey Ryan both averaging
gt least five ^ d s per carry
on 13 and 21 tries, respectively,
SL . Joseph’s pugnacious Bull
dogs rolled over the Annuncia
tion Cardinals, 27-0, for their
second win of the year to go
along with a loss and two ties.
Frankie Knafelc, the loop’s
top passing artist, completed
■ix aerials in seven attempts
fo r 70 yards in adding to his
laurels. The Bulldogs went 190
yards on foot. The Cards were
held to a paltry 30 yards msh■ng and made connection on
two of 10 passes for an addi
tional 10 yards.

Two of the Bulldog scores
were set up by Cardinal fum
bles deep m their own terri
tory. It is no reflection on St.
Joseph’s though. They would
have had to move farther for
those two scores, that’s all.
Ryan, Cordova, O’Connor, and
Knafelc each garnered one TD.
Petras, Ryan, and O’Connor
accounted for the extra points.

Holy Family
Norton, Mullen...
M. Ryan,
St. Joseph's
Nachazel,
St. Francis'
Dolan,
Holy Fam ily .
Rendon, ‘Mullen .
Polichio, Mullen..
Gallefos, Mullen..
Knafelc,
St. Joseph's
Esquibel,
Annunciation ..
Brainard, Mullen
Cattermole, Re^l*
Miles, Reels .......
Peltier, Regis . . .
Johnson,
«'
Annunciation .

88 730 30 700 6.0
57 440 15 425 7.5
80 37 4 29 345 4 J
52 341 19 322 6.2
87
41
31
34

370 67 303 3.5
267 14 253 6.2
257 7 250 8.1
230 17 213 6.3

C ilir lilE C H N IC O lO S -l^

HELD
OVER

DENHAM
THEATRE

18TH
AT
CALIF.

special voyage for

FATIMA

37 235 27 2 08 8.6
59
48
68
31
39

245 43 202 3.5
210 2 5 188 3.0
2 28 4 3 182 3.3
174* 4 170 5.5
171 6 168 4.2

41 177 14 163 4.0

LEADING PASSERS
Players, S ch ools^
Knafelc,
St. Joseph's „
J . R ya^
St. Francis* ......
Brainard, Mullen ..
Johnson,
Annunciation
Cattermole, Regis ..
Dolan, Holy Family
Shipp, Cathedral . .
Falagrady,
Cathedra]
Stebenoe,
St. F r a n c is '.........
Davis, Holy Family

PA PC HI TD Yd.
77 3 4

6

35 17
47 15

6 642
6 409
5 271

45 19
3 8 18
26 11
26 9

1
4
5
5

1
4
2
1

271
242
165
133

17

5

1

2 127

7
12

3
4

0
1

0
2

96
94

Alumnae Group
Sets Card Party
In St. M a r y 's
On Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 8
p.m., St. Mary’s Academy
Alumnae Association will hold
a card party at S t Mary’s Acad
emy, Englewood.
The party committee includes
Mrs. Cyrus L. Colburn, Jr .,
chairman; and Mmes. T o m
Waters and Martin Kelly, cochairmen. In charge of re
freshments will be Mrs. J . H.
Davis, and the prize committee
chairman will be Mrs. H, Albert
Norcross.
Other officers assisting the
comimttee women will be Mrs.
Earl Keum, Mrs. Robert Deline,
and Catherine Morrissey.
The charge will be $2 per
table. Refreshments will be
served, and special prizes
awarded.
-O'

and

ROME

S. S. I N D E P E N D E N C E
D ECEM BER 13
Sail non-stop fromNewYork to Lisbon, where there
will be time to visit raE shrine of our lady of
FATIMA. You can then continue on the ship to
Naples, for easy access to Rome in time for Christ-,
maj. Holy Mas5.is celebrated daily at sea.
Whether you. sail First, Cabin or Tourist Class,
you will enjoy the superb, modem-American facil
ities of the great Independence, including such
features as individual air conditioning controls in
your stateroom. Excellent accommodations are
available for as little as $205 in Totirist Class (pri
vate bathroom with shower as little as $210). (Dabin
Class rates start at $260 and all rooms have private
bathroom with shower.
S*« your Travtf Agtnt or

AMERI^N EXPORT UNES
39 Ireodw ay, Now York i , N. Y.

110 So. Doorbom Street, Chicago, IlliBolt

P A Q l.T tN
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St. Dominic Parish Sets
Turkey Parties Nov. 14-15

)'

under tf\e chalrmAnship of Mrs. Ed
Dolenc (rifrht). Working with Mrs. Dolenc are
(left to right) Mrs. T. J . Ahern, Mrs. Robert
Gruber, Mrs. Joseph Musso, and Mrs. William
Clements. Mrs. Musso is holding a lamb cake, one
EvAnfelist’A Church, Pon\-vr, Ate these five of se\'erAl varieties to be sold.

Plan Food Sa|e And h»ke «aI« this comSundAy morntnir,
Sunday, Nov. 11 inj:
Nov. H . in St. John the

+

Food Sale Benef it Planned Nov. 11
By St. John's PTA in Church Lounge
op”
acquainted
ea with other dads in
Sunday, Nov. 11, the women the parish..
Beginning Sunday, N o t .
of the PTA will hold a food
and bake sale in the church 18, St. John’s will haye an
lounge. Proceeds will help Evening M an at 5 p.m.,
finance the activities of the until further notice.
parent group for. the remainder
Sunday, Nov. 11, will be
of the 1956-’57 school year.
Communion day for the Holy
The affair is under the chair Name men and boys of the par
manship of Mrs. Ed Dolenc and ish in the 7 :30 o’clock Mass.
a telephone committee has
Our Lady’s Sodality will
been calling members of the meet Wednesday, Nov. 14, at
entire parish to contribute 7:30 p.m. in. the lounge room
bake goods and casseroles to of the church. It is important
the sale, which will be held fol that each member be present
lowing each Mass. At the same to formulate plans for the bake
time, PTA members will sell sale on Dec. 9, and the Christ
coffee and doughnuts.
mas baskets to be distributed
Working with Mrs. Dolenc this year. Refreshments will be
is her committee of Mrs. T. J. served.
.-them, Mrs. Robert Gruber,
A book rack, containing
.Mrs. Joseph Musso, and Mrs. many fine Catholic books, in
William Clements.
pocket-book editions, has re
A fruit cake, baked and do cently been installed in the
nated by Mrs. Howard Swan church. The rack will be staffed
son, will be awarded.
by the members of Our Lady’s
(S t. John tho E van feli.t'i
Pariih, Den»er)

Football Get-Together

The Holy Name Society and
Men’s Club is planning a foot
ball gfet-together Sunday, Nov.
11, at Congress Park. Fathers
of all young gridders are being
invited by members of the
Men’s Club to turn out at
10:30 a.m. to see their boys
in action.
.A1 Marranzino, club presi
dent, hopes that ail fathers will
be present in the rooting sec
tion. Coach Julius Carrabello,
who has come up with two of
the best young teams in the
Parochial League, ■will run his
charges through their paces

YOU
M AY
W IN
3-Day All-Expense
Trip to Las Vegas or
Phoenix,

ENTER ELCAR'S NEW
EXCITING CONTEST

(8 (, DwntUU'i Parlth, D»nv»r)
KIiihI iiropAiAlluns for the
iwtii (utkey imrliM In b? held
on WedtufMlAjr, Nov, U , atul
Thui'i>dB,Vi Nov. Ifl, will bo made
At (he meellng of the Holy
Name Hoclely on Thursday eve^
ning, Nov. 8. in (he church
auditorium at 8 o’clock.
There will he 80 turkeys
awarded, 40 each night, and
there will be special nrlaes
awarded each night. Admission
will be 8U rents for those who
with to participate in the.
awarding of the ftrat 20 turk
eys; an additional'60 cents will
be asked from all who wish to
remain and participate in the
second games.
A grand prize of $260 will be
awarded on the second night,
Thursday, Nov. 16. Tickets for
this prize are being sold only
by the school children. T h e
parties will begin at 8 p.m.
each night.
The Holy Name Society mem
bers, the Boy Scouts and mem
bers of the .Ushers’ Club will
receive Communion on Sunday,
Nov. 11, in the 7:30 a.m. Mass.
The Rosary-Altar Society
will meet on Tuesday, Nov. 13
Following the recitation of the
Rosary and Benediction Mrs.

Sodality. This is an excellent
opportunity for the parish
ioners to acquire Catholic read
ing for the family.

Luncheon Nov. 8

The Altar and Rosary Soci
ety will sponsor a luncheon on
Thursday, Nov. 8, at 1 p.m
in .the lounge room of the
church.' All members of the so
ciety are invited, and a spe
cial invitation is extended *to
all new members of the parish
within the past year.
Paul Murray, Jr ., will be
married this week end in Chi
cago to Colleen McDonnel. The
Rev. Roy Riglino, former as^
sistant at St. John’s, will be
deacon at the wedding.
St. Joseph’s Club will meet
with Mrs. Blanche Johnson in
her home on Nov. 14. Mrs.
Ross L^verty, a member of this
group, IS ill.
Roy Atkinson is ill in the
hospital.

PTA in Lakewood Plans
Panel Discussion Nov. 12
Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
Parish)—The PTA will meet
Monday eveqing, Nov, 12. There
will be a panel discussion by
some of the members of the par
ish and Father John Doherty,
pastor.
Luncheon will be served to
the school children .next Tues
day, under the direction of Mrs.
Laura Sheda, chairman, and
Mrs. Flo Cero and Mrs. Dorothy
Cavarra, cochairmen.
Religious goods will be on sale
in the church basement on Sun^
days after the Masses.

THE FENCE MEN

Ut “try out” and the following were chosen by
the IVp club to be cheerleaders for 1956-67:
ftO Hoy Scout H Will
l/vft to right, Paula Pinfetti, Deanna Archulx ofic 0/ the ituttiy 8«tH«8l8Xt»8 y8l)# wblxh th* l«ta, Doanna Decker, Ann Chiolero, Charlotta
Receive K ayle Award M
ix (‘haerhsadMfa t t m Ht/ M»ry
Qom»nrA. and Pat Sirimarco.
otga thx
At the Pall Eagle Court of School, DenvMM, oao
By their attendance a t the games, the eheer>nor of the Boy Scouts of on to victory,
edera and Pep Club members have been an
America.about 60 b<ws, amon
hlach eighth grade'girl hart an oppfirtunhyWnemllv to tb«'t«am to fight ever harder.
them Life Scouts Larry an
Danny Morahan, Bill Alex
+
+
i
ander, and Lawrence McGraw
of Troop 65, St. Dominic’s Par
ish, will receive the Eagle Scout
Award at Phipps Auditorium on
Thursday evening, Nov. 8, at
8 o’clock. This will be known as
the Chief E. E. Skinner Class
of Eagle Scouts.
(S t. Mary MagdaUne’i Parish, held in the parish hall Saturday
St. Dominic’s Scouta will be
Denver)
evening, Oct. 27, The hall wai
honored at an Eagle Scout re'The school children were en decorated in Hal1o4lreen colors.
ception, given by the Parents’
Auxiliary, on Tuesday evenin;?, tertained in the cafeteria by the The "Four Barnetts” supplied
Englewood. — (All Souls’
Nov. 13, in the church audi "60 saints" of Sister Lilioes's dance rauiie. Refreshments were
fifth grade Tuesday, Oct. 80, at served.
Parish)— Beginning this week,
torium.
dress rehearsal for their
On Oct. 27, the Young Ladies’ members of the choir will hold
Saints’ Parade on Halloween. Sodality spent the day at the
This custom has been observed Franciscan Sisters’ m o t h e r - practice on Thursday evenings
for the past three years. Bar house near Colorado Springs. at 7 p.m. in the church, instead
bara Malloy was first to think
The postulants and aspirants of Wednesday evenings. The
of and ask to
the Queen conducted a tour of the build need for more members is ur
of All Saints and so she received ings and grounds. After a picnic gent. The pastor, Father Omer
that honor. Pupils chose their lunch, the aspirants entertained Foxhoven, issues another call
own or any other saint’s name, the guests with a program. The for volunteers.
composed three or four sentences following mothers provided the
Instructions for the high
to give a clue as to the identity transportation: Mmes. Ziska, school students and the meeting
of the saint, colored and cut McBeth, Bender, Bertoldi, Mink, of the Teen Club will be held
out their own crown or halo, and Thurmond, and Miss Fran, Thursday evening, Nov, 8, at
(Loyola Pariih, Denver)
and their mothers, mostly from cille 'Vendena, sodality presi 7:30 o’clock.
The Altar Sodality will meet discarded bed sheets (white or dent. The next sodality meeting
On Friday, Nov. 9, the
will be Nov. 18.
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 1:30 p.m. dyed) made their costumes.
Novena to the Infant of Prague
Two Popes, three Bishops,
There will be another "Hot
in the church basement.
will be held at 7:30 p.m. The
A pantry shower will be held two queens, m a n y virgins, Dog Day,” sponsored by the weekly games party will fol
priests,
sisters,
altar
boys,
Bible
PTA,
for
the
children
of
the
for the teaching sisters of
low devotions in the parish hall.
Loyola Convent on two Sun saints. Apostles, and martyrs school on Thursday, Nov. 8.
were
represented.
They
carried
Parishioners a r e reminded
A big game* party, featur.
days, Nov. 11 and 18. The PTA
is in charge of this shower, but the flag, the Kingfs banner, and that Dec. 1 is the deadline for ing turkey* for - the tradi
it is a parish-wide project. Pa, Our Queen’s banner in blue and ordering Christmas cards, and tional Thankigiving dinner
rishioners are asked to brine white. They sang an “Ave Nov. 15 for ordering imprinted a* the award*, will ha held
their donations to the churcl Maria” as the queen entered, cards
on Friday, Nor. 16.
before each Mass and place "L ittle Flower of Carmel” for
them ill boxes at the front and S t Therese, and closed with the
both side doors. All donations song, “For Christ the King.”
On Halloween, 11 mothers in
will he on display
JP - at the PTA
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 20, at their cars took^all the “Saints”
7:30 p.m, in the school hase- from the school to St. Eliza
beth’s Retreat to sing their King
ment.
song in the beautiful Christ the
Mri. Herbert Friedl
The PTA it tponioring a King chapel and then present
big turkey garnet party in
Ed Connelly and her commit the church hatement Sunday, the entire play in the lobby for
tee will serve the luncheon pre Nov. 18, at 7 :3 0 p.m. Tbit the guests who make their home
with the Franciscan Sisters.
ceding the meeting.
/ O
T
it the annual effort of the After the play the y o u n g
Program PJanned
PTA to make a tubttantial “would-he-sainta” in their halos
Mrs. Herbert Friedl, chair offering toward reducing the served a treat to the guests and
man of the annual pantry tchool debt. Many fine prizet all present.
are given at thit event.
shower and tea for the sisters
reports everything in readiness
Holy Name Society members Brownies Invested
for the affair, which will be are reminded of the change'of
A new troop of Brownies was
held on Monday evening. Nov, the meeting to Friday, Nov. 9, invested in a ceremony in the
12, ii the church auditorium be at 7:30 p.m. The society has school basement Tuesday, Nov.
ginning at 7:30. This has been gone to some expense to make 6. The new members of Brownie
especially planned so that the future Holy Name meetings of Troop 992 are Eileen Bertaldi,
Dad’s may attend. There is also interest to all the men of the Joan Armstrong, Kathy Bat-'
an entertaining program ar parish. A large turnout is urged taia, Beverly Boyle, Lynda Do
- Money earned here should be saved
menico, Candy DeLio, Kathy i
ranged.
for this meeting.
and spent here if you are at all
Until further notice, the DeLuca, Yvonne Lamoreaux,
The committee would greatly
appreciate donations from any Sacred Heart devotions ordi Sheri Moore, Patricia O’Brien,'
interested in community progress.
one who would care to help, and narily held at 7 :30 p.m. on Fri Colleen O’Connor, Debbie Price, j
women will be in the church on days are now transferred to Theresa Ryan, Kathy Davis, |
Local merchants need your support,
L i n d a Seaman, and B e t t y
Thursday and Friday morning, 5:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Shearer. Their troop leader is I
and they offer dependable merchandise
Mrs. Jean Domenico; co-leader,j
at fair prices. Patronize them. Buy
Mrs. Alfred Bertaldi; and sub-|
leader, Mrs. Michael Davis. |
and bank in your home community.
Mothers of the new troop mem-1
bers were honored guests at the
investiture ceremony.
I
NoWA

Ann easier and Mrs. Elaine
Sweeney, explaining the origin
and use of the Advent Wreath.
Kits to make wreaths can be
obtained from these women, and
the profits go toward putting a
girl through Loretto Heights.
It was decided that the
women’s corporate Communion
would continue to be held in the
7:30 o’clock Mass.
The nominating committee
was appointed as follows: Mrs.
Harris, Mrs. Halbur, Mrs.
Weakland, Mrs. Trainer,(and
Mrs. Coupe.
The garnet party will be
Introduced as new members
held on Saturday evening, were
M.ou Ann Casler,
N ot. 17.
Louella Elinz, Mrs. Mittie
The C.Y. High members had Simpson, and Mrs, Elaine
their meeting Monday evening, Sweeney.
Nov. 5. Refreshments were
Cleaning is being done in
served
November by St. Jude’s Circle;
(S t. Rote of Lima’t Parith,
surplices, Mrs. Lil Cummins;
Advenf Wreoth
Denver)
large linens, Thelma Nikkei;
Explanation Given
•There will be a turkey games
small linens, Mrs. Spetnagle
When the Altar and Rosary and Mrs. Halbur.
party on Monday, Nov. 12, at
Society met Thursday, Nov. 1,
Anita Gaglardi won the spe- 8 p.m. in the parish school,
a talk was given by Mrs. Lou Icial prize.
1345 W. Dakota. The event is
sponsored by the Holy Name
+
Society and ■will feature 20
games with a turkey winner
for each and a special turkey
dinner basket prize at the cli
max of the evening. Price of
admission is $1.
The 50-50 'Club awards will
be made Sunday, Nov. 11, after
the last Mass.

Fight T ia m , W i 'r i W ith You

Fifty Saints on ParadejAII Souls Choir
At St. Mary Magdalene's Practice Now

On Thursdays

Altar Sodality
At Loyola Will
Meet on Nov. 13

AT HOM E

Turkey Games Party
At St. Rose of Lima's

chemistry staff, who will di.s
CUSS the advantages of a col
lege education for both boys
and girls and illustrate some of
the problems they will be fac
ing on grraduation from high
school and entering into the
world of automation.

I

Deovo*

There will be a PTA bake sale I
Nov. 11 before and after all!
Masses. Mothers are asked to|
bring their bakery goods to
the school cafeteria on Satur-'
day, Nov.- 10, between 3 and!
5 :30 o’clock.
i
Plan* are in the making
for the annual pariih turkey
game* party to be held in th*
parith hall Friday opening,
Nov. 16.

|
:
|
i
j

TKnfidpr

l o o t M * * 4 y W *fg*tw *»ed l s * t

RTH D
!^ i

An old-fashioned .parish gettogether (social and dance) was

The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will meet on Thursday,
Nov. 8, at 7:45 p.m. in the
parish hall. All the women in
the parish are invited to attend
and become active members in
the society.
The members will bring
partially finished toys to the
meeting and complete them
there. 'They will be donated to
orphans. Frank and Leroy Me
Ghghy will entertain with their
accordions while the women are
working on the toys,

//

RA .

SK .

2-2879

6-3667

edver

Ba

rk

W. 3 8 ^ at Julion St. • G lendale 5-4701
t>inv[.m

wfHOow ohm ' jh « m. m. '

m it

makking

mi atjoif life...
r

WITH C E R T I F I E D

Ed McKibben is shown
presenting a turkey to Mrs
Theresa C6bbs at last year's turkey party sponsored by the PTA
of St. Bernadette’s Parish in Lakewood. It is a scene that will
be repeated many times at this year’s games party to be held
Saturday. Nov. 17, at 8 p.m.

Turkey for Thanksgiving

The Parent-Teachers’ Associ
Sister Francis de Chantal
ation will meet on Tuesday,
Nov. 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Sister Frances de Chantal is
parish hall. The speaker will be
native o f Kansas City, Mo.
Sister Francis de Chantal of
the Loretto Heights College She has an M.S. from St. Louis
University and a Ph.D. fro'm
the University of Notre Dame.

Parade'in Coshimes

The a p p le of your

s e ld o m

out of sight with an e x te n sio n
'Strelching'otwix* comers to watch the
baby while you’re telephoning simply isn’t
necessory in this day end age—not with
<in extra phone in your living room. Con
venient ond beoutiful (they come in hondsome colors), extensions cost less thon o
nickel o day. Why not order yours now?

'trfof
tonvtfManca of odd'ifioool
phonM, o»o co«tol oiUy
day, voch. Th« lofialMten chare* is tanll, r*gardl*n of location. Td*.
ehonas lr>coloc or* ovoMoW* for o nom'mol'OiW-lioi*
•iir«chare«.Jw>co>ow b«sio*ss offic*.

Mountain States Telephone

LAMPS

Y e s . . . it's a real pleasure to relax and read in the

PTA Meeting

4405 E. EVANS

PTA Bake Sale

Altar Society Meeting

FOR DETAILS
CALL
//'

Nov, 8 and 9, until 9ih0 nVloek
to i'bcpIvo thoso d(>(8»tions,
The regular hot dog luneh-;
eon for the selimd chlWren will
le held on Wednesday, NoVj 16,
Women wlshimr to attend the
Catholic ParenI teacher l/eagoe
meeting bn Thursday, N(tv,
in, are esked to msel at the
church, Trans(iortation wi l l
he arrenged and cars will leave
the church at (li30 a,nf,

The St. Rose of Lima School
children paraded with their
Halloween c o s t u m e s last
Wednesday afternoon Oct. 31
trying to evade detection by
the sisters who tried to identify
them. About 100 were uniden
tified and were given prizes of
medals.
Twelve c h i l d r e n
awarded special prizes for un
usual costumes. They were
Jerry Forester, a Martian
Keleen Forester, a Spanish
girl; Alice Tripler, a scare
crow: Lon Talyat, a robot
Michael Marsh, a ghost; Dennis
Richmeier, a fat man; Darrell
Dreiling, a Mexican; Robert
Lee, a witch; Darlene Wegman, a bride; Kathleen Miller,
a country girl; Cynthia Dreil
ing, a Scots girl;' and Timothy,
Wilson, a baby.
The judges were Mmes. K
Olsen, W. Connor, C. Gaukel,
M. McDonough, and J . Padilla.
The mothers who made more
than 200 popcorn balls for the
children were Mmes. H. Schrae
der, J . Briggs, R. Marsh, D.
Byrne, F. Marsaglia, W. Con
nor, R. Loudenburg, T. Yegge,
J. Padilla, E. Forester, L.
Ehlers, C. Gaukel, J . Holzman,
E. Tripler, F. Hopper, K. Olsen,'
and Lb Christiansen.

evenings and you are much more relaxed if you havo
the proper light on tiU subject. Certified Lampa
are designed by lighting engineers to give 'ySu the proper
light a t all times. Each lamp must pass 105 testa
for mechanical soundness. . . electrical safety and proper
lighting performance before it can wear the O rtified Tag.
With Certified Lamps you not only have perfect light
but you have the latest in lamp beauty from
early American to the most modern design.
When you buy a lamp, always look
for the (Certified T a g . . . this way'you know
you're getting the best.
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Mother of Godl
Parish to Hold
Party Nov. 15
(Mother of God Parish,
Denver)

The Men’s Club will sponsor
a games party in the church
basement Thursday, Nov. 15,
at 8 o’clock. Turkeys will be
featured a.s prizes. Tickets will
be 50 cents and may bCxpurchased at the door.

UO/vT F o jic t

Altar Society Meeting

\ 1/ r

’1 K

th e b a k e s a l e
p l a n n e d by the
Altar Society of Our Lady of Grace Parish, Den
ver, after viewing these samples whipped up by
Mrs. Tony Benello, left, and Mrs. Mike Kohut?

Who Could Forget

i
I
1

40Turkeys Ready
At St. Patrick's
(S t. Patrick*! Parith, Denver)

Friday, Nov. 16, at 7:45, the
annual turkey games party will
be held. F'orty turkeys and
many special prizes will be
given away.
Sunday, Nov. 11, and there
after Baptisms will be at 2:30
p.m.
Previous arrangements
should be made by calling GR.
7-0509.
Sunday, Nov. 11, will be
Communion day for members
of the Holy Name Society. All
men of the parish are urged to
receive Communion with them
in the 7 o’clock Mas.s.
■Meetings for the week are as
follows: Friday, Nov. 9, at 7,
.lunior Newman Club; Friday,
.Nov, 9, at 7:30, CF.M meeting;
Saturday, Nov. 10, at 7, choir
practice in the school.
Banns of marriage are pub
lished for the following: Mary
K. Bruno of this parish and
Victor Ogsa of St. Mary’s, She
boygan
Falls,' Wis.;
Lana
Louise Smith of this parish and
Frank Lansville of Mt. Carmel.

Coffee and doughnuts will also be served at the
sale in the church hall. The instruction class for
the public school children will not be held owing
to the sale. About 250 children have been a t
tending these classes.

Lady of Grace Society
Plans Bake Sale Nov. 11
(Oar Lady of Grace Parish, place at 5 p.m. with procesDenver)
ision of the Blessed Sacrament.
The AlUr and Rosary S o - [Exposition of the Blessed 5?acdality will sponsor a bake sale ramen^t will be held daily after
Sunday, Nov. 11, following the ‘the" Masses and until evening
4 . o’clock Mass and continuing devotion.s.
throughout the morning. Mmes.
The Men’s Club will spon,
Tony Bennello and Michael •or the annual turkey party
Kokut, chairman and co-chair Thursday, Nov. 15. Cash and
men, respectively, request all
donations of home-baked goods merchandise will be given
be delivered to the church base away, in addition to 20 big
ment on Saturday, Nov. 10, be birds. The Men’s Club will
tween 7 and 8:.30 p.m. or bn meet Friday, Nov. 9, to
Sunday morning.

Forty Hours'
Set Nov. 16-18

make pi ans for the event.

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet in the church hall for
luncheon Thursday, Nov, 8, at
12:30 o’clock. The Rosary will
be recited in the church at 1:15
p.m. followed by a business
meeting and program in the
basement. Mrs. George _Guarnieri and her three children,
Catherine, Albert, and Ferdi
nand, will give a musical pro
gram.'
During the meeting plans
will be completed for the an
nual needlework bazaar and
bake sale to be held Nov. 17
and 18. Members are asked to
bring a box of cold cereal for
the Carmelite nuns. All women
of the parish are invited to
attend.
The Mr. and Mrs. Club will
hold a potiuck in the church
hall Thursday., evening, Nov. 8,
at 6 o’clock^Any couple who
wishes to attend this social club
is asked to bring a covered dish
(not a meat di»h). Host couples
will be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Vilas
Wellrick, and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Welch.

Mock Politico! Rally Main speakers at a mock political
j..

G ra tk a d e Is Exprc.ssed

Parish Bazaar in Welby
Success Despite Weather
W elby.— (Assumption Par
ish)— Gratitude is expressed to
parishioners and friends inside
and out of the parish, to all
their workers, *the Altar So
ciety, Knights of Columbus,
Men’s Club, Sodality, Ushers’
Club, the Sisters and the As
sumption School children, and
the PTA for their assistance
at the bazaar.

Despite the poor attendance
on Friday and Saturday nights
because of the weather, the
William Kelley, an adult con
bazaar was a success.
vert, was baptized Nov. 1 by
the Rev. Paul Reed. Clifford Winners of Prizes
Welch was a spon.sor.
Winners of the prizes are:
•Carol .^nn Shaw, daughter of Grand prize of $500, Beckie
Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw, was
baptized Sunday by Father Chavez; hope chest, Mary
Reed. Sponsors were Frederick Pedotto; boy’s bike, Emille
Shaw and Lucy Bustos.
Eberle; girl’s bike, Barbara

Convert Received

At

HI

St. Elizabeth PTA
Meeting Is Nov. 8

Food Shower Nov. 9

The PT.A meeting was post
poned because of bad weather'
to Friday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. The
pantry shower for the nuns
(S t. Elizabeth’s Parish,
will be held. Any donations of
Denver)
food or money will be grate
The Parent-Teachers’ Asso
fully accepted. The speaker will
be the Rev. J. R. Eatough, S.J., ciation will meet this Thurs
principal of Regis High School. day evening, Nov. 8,. at 8
There will also be representa o’clock in the school hall. The
tives from Loretto Heights to children will provide the enter
demonstrate
the
A d v e n t tainment at this meeting.
Thanks are extended to all
Wreath.
the mothers who worked so
hard to make the pantry shower
Th« Arm! listed her* denerva
a succe.ss and also those who
to bo romembered wben you ore
prepared the breakfast for the
diotributinf your potronoge to
first communicants.
,
the different Unto of busineoo.

The Men’s Club of Our Lady
of Visitation Church, 2601 W.
66th Avenue, sponsored a veni
son dinner at the Josephine
Hedgin’s School Sunday, Nov.
4. They thank all who attended
and also all who donated food
and labor. Mrs. M. Cunningham
and the members of her staff
prepared the dinner.
The women of the Altar
and Rosary Society plan a
bake sale at the church after
all Masses Sunday, Nov. I I .
All proceeds will go to the
mission#.

th

(DjdkwjuA. HOME COOKED
BAKED

DINNER

Served from 1-7 P.M.
at
ST. PIUS TENTH CHURCH BASEMENT

13th Place and Yost St. — South of Fitzsimons — Aurora

dduliL . . . $1.25 and. (^hUdjim.... 75jc
GAMES PARTY FROM 4 TO 10 P.M., CONTINUOUS

FREE
GAMES

WITH THE

nmm

of

m

m t

d im e r

COME EARLY AND BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!

FUN FOR A LL-^ ^

^ C A S H AWARDS

THESE FRIENDLY FIRMS HAVE SPONSORED THIS AD. REMEMBER THEM
HARRY'S LIQUORS

VOLLMER'S BAKERY

9508 E. Colfax — EMpire 6-7482
AURORA, COLORADO
W olt Angerer
-:Free Parking

4 Stores to serve you

66 S. Broadway’
1550 Colo. Bird.'

IVe invite our friends in the other

PHARMACY

Denver Parishes to come out and enjoy
a real home cooked dinner
The Ladies of Pius X Parish

9240 E. Colfax

EM. 6-1531

Aurora, Colo.

TOYS - GIFTS - HARDWARE
Christmas Gift headquarters •
Use our lay-away
W e Give Red Stempe

ALTURA DRUG STORE
Real Drug Stored’
15751 E. Coif ox

-

EMpire 6-0217

9530 E. Colfax
AURORA, COLORADO

EUSER'S
1405 Florence

Long's Barber Shop

NOME DRUG

635 So. Federal

Come and see our large toy selection

MONTVlbW BLVD. & NOME ST.

VILLAGE HARDWARE
Hoffm«n Heights Shopping Center

Day Chevrolet C q.

753 S. University
2410 E. 3rd Avenue

L—K Professional
2 4 Hours a day — 36o days a year

T IP TOP

EM. 6-6228
' EM. 6-1509 or 1500
EM. 6-0147
E. 20th AVE. AT NOME & M O NTVIEW BLVD. - AURORA, COLO.

Cummings Shoe Stores
HOFFMAN

HEIGHTS

DR. JOHN R. COYLE
Optometrist
9355- E. Colfax

Phone EM. 6-3981

(Optical Service* are now available on
_____
bank finance plan)

Hoffman Heights Liquors

HEIGHTS CLEANERS

708 Peoria St. - EM. 6-3061

710 Peoria Sf.

—

LONGMONT

WEATHERBIRDS - HAPPY HIKERS
V ELV ET STEPS - CITY CLUBS

QUALITY SHOES
S a lit/a c lio n

*'The house of good spirits’’*

.14 ,w-

In Visitation Parish

11

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

Guest of honor at
Communion breakfast
to be held for the men and boys of Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver, on Sunday, Nov, 11, will be the R t Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, V.G. (left). Thomas Tierney (right) will be the
guest speaker. The men will attend the 8 o'clock Mass.

Venison Dinner Held

BER

B lessed S acram en t
Men and Boys Planning
Communion on Nov. II

Men's Communion Breakfast

Filiz&beth’s School, Denver, bv

CIIAUUCIII > members of the eighth grade

Civics Club are pictured above. Democratic and Republican
“party members’’ spoke on their respective platforms and candi
dates in preparation for the election held Nov. 2. Dora Martinez
(center). Civics Club president, was Republican party leader,
and Juliet Armenia (to her right), headed the Democratic party.
The master of ceremonies was Barbara Rogers, standing. (Story
Biehler; stole, M a r y Rosa; on Page 9.)
blanket, Joan Worth; Bible and
+
books, Rose Hoffman; blanket,
Joe DePinto.

The Forty Hours’ devotion'
will be held Nov. 16, 17, 18.;
The schedule is as follows:'
Nov. 16 and 17, Mass at 6:30
a.m.; evening devotions at 7:30
p.m.
1 Sunday, Nov. 18,'
Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11
a.m.; and 12:15 p.m. Closing
of the Forty Hours’ will take

on Friday e v e n i n g at 7:30
o’clock Father Anton J . Borer,
On Sunday Nov. 11, members S.M.B., will have as his topic |
of the Holy Name Society, Boy “Sacred He a r t D ev o tio n s— i
Scout organizations, and other Highest Act of Religion” (Pius'
men and boys of the parish will Xll).
The Joan of Arc Circle will
receive Communion corporately
in the 8 o'clock Mass. A break meet Friday, Nov. 16, in the
fast will follow in the school home of Mrs. J . M. Rohan of
cafeteria, and awards will be 1685 Bellaire Street, with Mrs.
made in the Notre Dame-U.S.C. W. E. Dolan, assistant hostess.
Terry and Donald Kirley of
football game project Reserva
tions should be made by calling the U. S. Navy are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
the rectory before noon.
Kirley. Donald will accompany
The guest of honor at the Father Borer on a patrol leader
breakfast will be the Rt. Rev. hike Nov. 12. Donald and Terry
Monsignor ( i r e g o r y Smith, are Eagle Scouts and received
Vicar General of the .\rchdio- the highest award in exploring.
cese of Denver, and the guest
Cub Committee
speaker will be Thomas Tierney,
Monday, Nov. 12, the Cub
president of the Colorado Blue
Cross and a leader in the Arch Scout committee of Pack 145
bishop’s High School Campaign. will meet in the band room at
8 p.m. Committee members, den
Members of the Altar and Ro mothers, assistant den mothers,
sary Society will meet in the and den dads are requested to
Band Room of the school on attend. The meeting will deter
F riday, Nov. 9. The Rosary will mine the procedure at the Pack
be recited in the church at 1 meeting, Nov. 15, when all the
o’clock, preceding the meeting. 10 dens will perform in a puppet
Hostesses will be Mmes. Giles show. Walter Kranz, chairman
Foley, W. E. Dolan, Karl Cham of the program, will outline the
bers, and W. J . McMenemy.
pack meeting of December, at
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Har which time three tableaux on
old V. Campbell, pastor, will re Christmas in the three Americas
view the bc*k The D ark Virgin wjll be presented.
of Guadalupe, which is a docu
Monday, Nov. 12, the commit
mentary anthology, written by tee of Boy Scout Troop 145 will
Donald Demerest. Mrs. Thomas meet in the old school hall at 8
Shonsey will give a talk on the p.m. The program for November
history of the Advent Wreath.
will be discussed and the new
M e m b e r s of St. Anthony's p a t r o l s * w i l l be announced.
Circle will meet on Thursday, Troop 145 has adopted a patrol
Nov. 15, at 12 o’clock in the system by which the name of the
home of Mrs. G. M. Keyser, patrol indicates the effort and
2836 Cherry Street, assisted by the progress of the boys entitled
Mrs. J . C. Gannon.
to belong to the patrol.
Girl Scouts of Troop 53 and
249 are taking a .series of ice T o u r of M u seu m
s k a t i n g instructions for the
next six weeks at Heddy Stetnpf F o r b row n ie Troop
Studio. These troops are under
Brownie Troop 79, made up
the leadership of Mmes. Mark
of fourth grade girls of St.
Gilmore and Albert J . Uken.
Philomena’s School, Denver,
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle
visited Chappell House and en
will meet on NovT 14 in the
joyed a conducted tour of the
home of Mrs. William Walsh at present exhibit on the Plains
2.386 Ivy Street. Mmes. Walter Indian. They were accompanied
Kranz and John J . Never are by Leaders Lubchenco and Hornew members.
gan, and Mmes. Robert Bell,
Heart Devotions Maurice Knapp, and Andrew
Johnson.
+
-r

J l.

G u aran teed

FRIEND'S LIQUORS

Boston's Texoto Service

15500 East Colfox

Phone EM. 6-9191
790 Peoria — Hoffmon Heights

Efvl. 4-1460

Maternity Style Shop
•“Complete wardrobe for the
expectant mother**

720 Peoria Street -

EM. 4-1037

Teens 'n Queens Shops
Hoffman Heights Shopping Center
MAR-LEE Shopping Center

/I
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Telephone, Keyitone 4-4205

jRaquiQAcdnL 9n, fai csL
itiHWtpMdM

U J j o j x «r« amoiyc Uic miiny who »r« hAvins bifoc«l
^>uble, try thU. Keep your h«*il in > normal poaition and
just let your eyes drop throufh the bifocal WKnmnt.
Above all, remember to never let your ey^ look through
the bifocal except for cU ^ work.

$ \v

;e

h

u it o s .

iit

1550 Ceii7omk O ptom etH sts
KKviioN# e.7651
Good Sereire

Belirr f'ititm
tor feery .^fe

At Bight fHree

CLASSES INDIVIDUALLY

STYLED

C. 1. VAN BUSKIRK
AGENCY
700 Gas & Electric Bldg.

All Lines of Insurance
Pb. M A. 3 -7 I I I

R ea. E A . 2 -7 3 4 0

Brprt$enting

JhsL JJuwsdiU iL
write Retirement Inrome Intnranre

Monuments
Denver** Oldeit Catholic Monument Dealer

AL. 5-2019

ONE PICKUP FOR D IR E a SERVICE
TO BOTH

/

V

COASTS

m oHiy coAStiJSmsr Mtca um iiR

D en ver-C hien ge T ru ck in g Co., In c.
2.501 Blake

Denver

KE. 4-7261

-MAin 3-3314

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
He Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

(gt. Mri. AgnM tUrrU nf Uta An*
ggjga, Cnlif. intarmani tn Mt, OUv*t.
buuUvnrd Mariutry,

JUSTINA L. WILLIAMS. 4B. of
4 t 4 i W« Hgyward. 8ha la aurvlvail
by bar buabnnd, Normnit II. WlliUma;
two daughUra. Kathloan and Mar«
g aral; «nd a brothar. Howard Tdnch.
RgquWm Maaa (a bginv ooUbmUd in
St, Mary Matdal«ne*a Chureh Thura*
day» Nov. X. Intarmgni in Ml. OU«
vat. Day Mortuary.
DR. JOHN A. A L T IE R L ^ 54. of
S i i i Trjon Straat. He ia aurvlv^d by
hia father, Salvatore AUtari of Dan*
var: an uncle, Loula Lallrlola of l«oa
Angalaa, C«Uf.: an aunt. Mra. Teddy
Hci>e of New York: and three covialna.
Mra. CamlUo DeRoccu of Loa An*
relca. Calif., and Anaettna and Mary
Korti. both uf Detroit. Requiem High
Maaa wae celebrated in St. Patrrek’a
Church Nov. S. Olinger Mortuary.
JOSEPH CIARAMELLI. 81. of S62B
Shoahone Street. He la aurvived by
two ,«ona. Kay and Eugene; and a
granddaughter, Shirley Jo Ciaramelli.
Requiem High Maaa Vaa celebrated
In St, P a tri« * a Church Nov. 6. In
terment in Mt. OllveL Olinger Mor
tuary.

^ a ce fw iA . /BjudAu .
28 K. 6th Ave.

ANNIE CHOTHKRt, » l, of UTS Dstfksri and a nsphsw, Waslay Cola,
Oaylore StnMi. SK« la aurvivoil by • IntaimaHi in Mt, UMvai« Muulavard
U aeih u r, Mrt. Jaoli V. Clair, S r., a Mortuary.
Mf». M. BUk# Vlf*
ANNIR MADDKN. 71. of I6S Kalaauatn uf* Ptitvtr}
Pti
k «rand«on.
>\ math
Htraal. Hha is aurvivati by two
OUir,
uf Uncotn. Nnt»a| ••v«n ■oni.f Jam as J . of Danvar and John T.
gt«*i««r«iid«MUr«n. imd two grvikto of Rolling lUlis, Calif, i a dsughtar,
ciCMit««r«fi<|oMltlr«ik,
RnquUm High Mrs. Mary Musau of Danvari eight
Mm * w*a e«Ksbnkt«<l Kov, T in 8t, gramishildran, and 11 great-grand*
rK tio«*n«'» Churali. Ularm ant in Mi. abildran, Hequiem High Mats was
OHvgta HoMWvnni Mortunrye
ralebratad in 8t, Jnsaph's Chureh
CHANUCS^ M flN T Y R er i t .
i t Nov. I . Intarmanl in Mt, Ollvat.
ISithKt. Hg U gurvlvgd by g dgufh« HackathaLNuonan Mortuary.

Denver, Colo.

PRINTING COMPANY
KE. 4-4054
1832 Curtit St.

ANGELO VENDEGNA. 87. of 4228
Tejon Street,
He it aurvived by
seven children. Roxie. Mike, and An
gelina Vendegna. Mra. Louise Pietrafeto. Mary Polli. Della T^te, and Ann
Maltese, all of 'D enver; it''=^4aaighterin-law. Ellen Vendegna; 12 grandchil
dren. and five great-grandchildren.
Requiem High Mata was celebrated
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
Nov. 6. Interment in Mt. Olivet.
Olinger Mortuary.
EDWARD J . WOODS. S3, of 1365
$. Marion Street. He it survived by
his sister. Marian E. Nagicr. and by
three nephews. Requiem High Mats
was celebrated in St. Vincent de
PauTa Church Nov. 6. Olinger Mor
tuary.
KATIE 0 . BELLEN D ER . 67. of
1266 Mariposa Street. She is su r
vived by her two sons. Pete and
Adam Bellender, J r . : eight daugh
ters, Helen Jean, Rosie, and Virginia
Hellonder. ail of Denver; Mrs. Robert
Rauer of F t. Morgan. Mrs. Casper
Sack of Brighton. Mrs. Tom Slater
and Mra. L. L. Straton of Hlllrose,
and Mra. Roy Schindt of Portland.
Ore.; three brothers. Pete Bathaur of
Eastlake, Godlieb Bathaur of Long
mont, and Andrew Bathaur of Den
ver; two sisters. Rose Arthur of Den
ver and Madeline Shamberger of Ar
vada; and 15 grandchildren. Requiem
High Mass is being celebrated in St.
Eliiabeth's Church-Thursday. Nov. 8.
Interm en t in Brush. Capitol Mortu
ary*
CHARLES S. GROVE, 77. of 2917
Vallejo Street. He is survived by a
daughter, Winifred Roach of Sioux
City, l a .: three sons, Charles J .. Rob
ert V., and Edward M., all of Den
ver; a aister. Mamie H ostotter of Ne
vada, la .; 14 grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.
Requiem High
Mass is being celebrated in St. Dom
inic’s Church Thursday. Nov. 8. In
terment in Mt. Olivet. Capitol Mor
tuary.
GEORGE HEHL. 72. of 619 24th
Street. He is survived by his sister.
Mrs. Marguerite Barrett of Roseville,
.Mich. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Nov. 3 in St. Elisabeth's
Church. Interment in Ml. Olivet.
Hackethal-Noonan Mortuary.
LEON J . COLE, 57. at Houston,
Tex. He is survived by his wife,
Beithn £ . Cole; a brother. Waldo R.
Cofe: a sister-in-law, Augusta L.

GERARDO .11MM0N08, 6 months,
of i\ H Knox Court. lU U aurvivad
by his imrants. Mr. and Mra, Krlo
Biinmonds, and nU grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Russall Tabbert. Interment
in Mt. Olivst. Trevino Mortuary.
EDWARD PLUCHECK, 76, of 6800
Morrison Road, formerly of Yuma
County. He la aurvived by his wife,
(loldls Edith Pluohaek; three eons,
Arthur. Roy, and Rtanley uf Denver;
four daughters, Mrs. Edna Carlston
of Arvada, Mrs. Dorothy Montgom
ery of Englewood, Mrs. Marjorie
Cross of Joes, and Mra. Iva Ross of
Scolsdale, A rts.: a alstar, Mra. Mary
Watmore of California; 19 grandchil
dren, and one great-grandchild. Re
quiem High Maaa was celebrated in
8t. Anthony of Padua'a Church Nov.
7. Interment in Cope.
RICHARD E . W H ALEN , 66. of
1846 Gaylord Street. Requiem Mass
was celebrated in St. John the Evangellsl's Church Nov. 6. Interment in
M(. Olivet.
ELIZ A B ET H RIVERA of Lafayette.
She is aurvived by her husband, l>evi
Rivera: four daughters, Florence Ri
vera of Lafayette, Mrs. Ray Montoya
of California, and Mrs. Robert Leisek
and Mrs. Richard Dannmiller, both of
Akron, 0.-: three sons, John of Ar
vada. Arkin of Lafayette, and Joe of
Thornton: a sister, Mrs. Theresa Pena
of Denver; two brothers, Ralph Valdex of Denver, and Joe Valdes of
W alsenburg; and 16 grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was celebrated in Im
maculate Conception Church in I,afayette Nov, 6. Interment in Lafay
ette.
A. A. AMMAN
Alphonse A. Amman. 72, a retired
Denver fireman, died Nov, 1 in Los
Angeles, Calif.
Born in Denver on Sept. 18, 1884,
he attended St. Elisabeth's School. In
February. 1911, he married Mary Crogha.n in Annunciation Church. For
many years the couple lived at 3643
I^fayette Street, and were^ active
members of Annunciation Parish.
He joined the Denver Fire Depart
ment in 1913 aa an engineer when
(ire engines were still horse drawn,
and was a member of the Denver Fire
Protective Association. In 1940 he
retired, and a year later the couple
moved to Los Angelos where they
lived at the time of his death.
Mr. Amman ia survived by his
wife. M ary; three sons. Hubert of
Beulah. Robert of Denver, and Thomas
of Los Angeles: a daughter. Mrs.
Ellen Rita Korkegian of Pasadena,
Calif.; f o u r sisters. Mrs. Amelia
Bauer and Mrs. Josephine Hlgson,
both of Denver, and Mrs. Sophie Maroney and Mrs. Rose Docring, both of
Los Angeles: 17 grandchildren, and
two great-grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in the Church of the Precious Blood
in L^s Angeles on NoBf. 6. Interment
was in Holy Cross Cetnetcry, l » s An
geles.
EDWIN R. DOHERTY
Edwin R. Doherty. 58. of 2250 S.
Clarkson Street, died Nov. 2 in St.
Joseph’s Hospital after a two-month
illness.
Mr. Doherty, a retired dairyman
and farmer, was born Aug. 27, 1898,
in Iowa. His family moved to Doer
Trail in 1910.
He was educated
there and at the Barnes Business
School. In 1925 he married Marie D.
Ludwick. They came to Denver in
1952 following Mr. Doherty’s retire
ment.
.
He ia survived by his wife. M ane:
three sons, Edwin L. and John D..
both of Denver, and Charles R. of
Grand Coteau, L a .: a brother. Ray
mond L. of Englewood: and five
grandchildren.

consider it a privilege . . . to co-operate with the Loretto
Heights College Alumnae Association in its promotion
of the Advent Wreath.
More and more Catholics are restoring an old spiritual custom^ which
gives real meaning to Advent . . . the use of the Advent Wreath.

Hagiilam Mm , w m ,*l«lir«U(t N«v.
A III Our l.«il)r 1)1 (aiurilM Church.
Inturm*iil In Ml. Ollvd,

WII.UAM KLAES

Wllli*ni KU m , Ht, ut m
King
Itra a t, illcil NnVi T.
Iliirn In Culugn*, (U rtn tn y, h , ram*
In MInna.dU at tha ago nf 14. Ha
oama III Danvar In I IVA and marriad
KinUy Hchmalala hara In tViK.
Mr. Klaaa waa lha nidaat mamliar
In yaara and mambarahip in th , Imiirovad Ordar nf lUdman of Coinrado.
Ila wa. a pact (Iraal Haeham and a
mamhar nf MIntiahaha Cuiinnll 1.
Ila la aiirvlv,d by hi, daughtar,
Mra, Agnaa Klaalar, and hi* aun,
William K„ both nf Drnvor; four
grandchlldran; and aavaral nkoaa and
nophawa.
? haw
lanulam High Maaa la haing ral«brated In I’ raaantatlim Chureli Thuraday, Nov. H. Olinger Mortuary,

MARIA ALTIERI

Mra, Marla Altlgrl, 7S, of 2000 W.
A7th Avanur died Nov. A In 8 t. J o aeph'a lloipltal on tha aama day that
.funeral aervicaa wera conducted for
her aim, Dr. John A. Altlerl, a Den
ver phyalclan.
Mr*. Altlerl la aurvived by her
huaband, Salvatore: a alater, Mra.
Julia Pepa nf New York; and a
•
• . I.
brother,
imuia ■
laiBrInIa
of Loa Angelea, Calif.
Beiiulam Maaa la being celebrated
in St. Patrick'a Church Thuraday,
Nov. 8. Olinger Mortuary.

Family Dinner
Planned Nov. 11
At St. Pius X's
Aurora.— ( S t Pius Tenth
Parish)— Most important of
all undertakings to date in this
parish is the family dinner to
be held on Sunday, Nov. 11, in
the church basement, 13th
Place and Yost (south of Fitzsimons Hospital). Prepared by
the women of the Altar and
Rosary Society under the direc
tion of President Clarine Schmiedeke, the baked ham dinner
will be served between 1 and 7
p.m.
Parishioners extend an invi
tation to everyone in Denyer,
Aurora, and other suburbs to
reserve this date for a Sunday
dinner “out” for the entire fam
ily. There will be ample serv
ings of good home-cooked food
for a nominal fee. th ere will
be high chairs and nursery
equipment available to the
small children.
In addition to the dinner, the
Men’s Club has arranged for
a games party to be held in a
separate area from 4 to 10 p.m.,
with cash awards. With the pur
chase of each adult dinner
ticket there will be three free
games presented.
Proceed* from the dinner
will be uaed toward the purebaae of complete kitchen
equipment for the newly eatabliahed church. Adult admiaaiona at the door will be
$1.25 and 75 cent* for the
children.

Priesthood of Christ
“The Priesthood of Christ”
will be discussed at the Thurs
day, Nov. 8 session of the bi
weekly information class. The
public is invited to this series
conducted by Father Francis
Syrianey, pastor, on Monday
and Thursday evenings at 7 :45
o’clock in the church basement.
I On Nov. 12 the topic will be the
Sacrament of Matrimony.
The winner of the handmade
quilt donated by Mrs. Aileen
Malloy, and the Sheffield Steel
cutlery set was Mrs. Frank Ruskoski, 3301 Bellaire. The award
was made at the meeting of
the 4^1tar anij Rosary Soicety
Nov. 2. Mrs. Elizabeth Kaessner was presented with a stole
crocheted by Mrs. Clarine
Schmiedeke for her remarkable
sale of ^ k e t s .
Doeartise of the parish dinner
on Nov. 11, Mrs. Joan Orleans
announces that there will be no
nursery facilities provided that
day at 11 o’clock Mass.

Doll Award
A beautiful doll, donated by
Mrs. Hosely of the Hosely Party
Doll Company, McGregor, la.,
and obtained by Mrs. Jack
O’Brien, will be awarded at the
December Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting.
Alvin Sanchez and his son,
Paul, have given long hours of
work to complete the kitchen
cabinets before dinner day.
Those who have noticed the new
altar cloth this week will be in
terested to know that it is an
original Chi Rho design cro
cheted by Mrs. Nina Judy.

Shown above is the
committee for the
St. Francis de Sales children’s bazaar, which
will be held on Friday, Nov. 30, in the hiffh
school. The bazaar will be in connection with the

Children's Bazaar
+

+

Athletic Association Fall Festival, to be held
on Sunday, Dec. 2. The committee includes, left
to right, Mrs. Mark Kerin, Mrs. Fred Gardiner,
Mrs. John Reagan, chairman; Mrs. George
Bessler, and Mrs. John Kingston.
i

+

+

+

+

+

’

St. Francis de Sales' Holy Name Men
To Hold Turkey Games Party Nov. 14
holds during the year. Parish will meet in the high achool
ioners and friends are urged to library Monday, Nov. 12, at
8 p.m. A fter a ahort maeting,
The annual Holy Name So attend.
ciety turkey games party will
Members of the Holy Name a aocial hour will be held.
be held on Wednesday, Nov. Society will attend Mass and
Returns on Cor Asked
14, in the high school at 8:30 receive Communion corjlorately
Joseph Sweeney, general
p.m. Prizes for the evening will on Sunday, Nov. 11, at 8 a.m.
be $300 and 12 turkeys.
Both the Boy Scouts and Cub chairman of the Athletic As
This is' the only fund-rais Scouts will attend in a group. sociation fall festival, and John
The Holy Name Society Hett, car chairman, urge that
ing project that the society
returns on the 1957 Oldsmobile Holiday 88 four-door se
At t¥ e llsh ire C ountry Club
dan be made as soon as possi
ble. This car will be awarded
at the festival on Sunday, Dec.
2, in the high school. Informa
tion may be obtained from
John Hett, SK. 6-5222; Her
man Miller, SP. 7-5508; tihe
rectory, or the high school stu
dents. Men will be in front of
the church after all the Masses
will begin next week end •with each Sunday for returns.
(Our Lady of Lourde*
choir members and leaders mak
Pariah, Denver)
Orin Leabo, games party
Plans are being completed by ing tfie trips. Girls of the so chairman, says that trading
dality
upon
recommendation
of
the Rocks of Lourdes Men’s
stamps of any amount or kind
Club to make the forthcoming Sister Mary Lawrence will also are needed. These stamps may
first annual country club dinner be offered ski trips. The girls be turned in at the grade
one of the finest affairs in par have been caring for the sanc school or to the men at the
ish history. The dinner-dance tuary under the direction of the church on Sundays.
will be held Saturday, Nov. 17, sisters. The choir boys are being
at the Wellshire Country Club rewarded because of their hard Children's Bazaar
beginning at 7 p.m. A seven- work and many practices neces
Mrs. John Reagan, chaiman
course roast beef dinner will be sary for a good parish choir. of the children’s bazaar, has
served. At 9 o'clock, dancing 300 in Outdoor Club
announced that plans for it
will start, with the music by
The progress of the 31 units are nearing completion. The
George Young and his orchestra. of the Outdoor Club under Ted bazaar will be held on Friday,
During the dinner, special Wahler has been outstanding. Nov. 30, in the high school
entertainment will be provided About 300 boys and girls are in cafeteria.- Cartoons 'will be
—piano' selections by Eleanor the units, which are under par shown, and there ■will be many
Leffingwell and choral favorites ent unit instructors.. About 80 booths to entertain the chil
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Anthony adults have taken over the var dren, as well as a variety of
Samarzia. Owing to the neces ious unit instructions. Each unit refreshments. At the close of
sity of arranging in advance begins its-evening activity with the afternoon, the HO scale
for the proper amount of din a prayer and a 15-minute read model train will be awarded.
ners, admittance to the dinner ing from a book on the life of
The grade school project for
dance will be by ticket only.
a particular saint. Then follows the festival will be a $500 mer
President Tom Masterson of a 20-minute study on a particu chandise gift certificate. The
the Rocks of Lourdes Club an lar project. This month’s proj boy and girl most active in
nounced that tickets canjiot be ect study will be on safety. The promoting the project will be
purchased at the door, and remaining time is spent on a awarded a $25 saving.s bond.
urged that everyone planning to particular hobby.
St. Gregory’s Canasta Circle
attend secure tickets from any
A special project of the will meet at the Patio Restau
member of' the Rocks before Lourdes CFM groups will be a rant, 5110 S. Santa Fe, on
Thursday, Nov. 15.
question box. 'The last Sunday Thursday, Nov. 15, at 12:30
Admission is $3.75 per per of each month will be devoted p.m. Mrs. George Mulqueen is
son. The affair is semiformal. to the answering of questions the hostess.
CFM Projects
considered by the CFM. The
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wolk be
Fifty-four families of the answers will be given to the came the parents of a boy,
Lourdes CFM will sponsor three entire parish at all Masses on Robert Lee, born Oct. 17. Mrs.
parish projects this year. The that Sunday. The questions will Wolk is the former Jean Mil
units will foster a study of teen be taken from all CFM group ler. They reside at 568 S. Sher
man. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
age problems and will sponsor discussions.
Sunday, Nov. 11, is Conimun- Ryan, 224 S. Corona, have a
a special mission for the group
of teen-agers shortly after ion day for the men of the Holy daughter, Ann Madelyn, born
Oct. 30.
Christmas. Other units will form Name Society.
a study to help the aged in the
parish, fostering special parties
in the Center House Hall for
those of the upper age group.
Still other groups will foster
plans to put more Christianity
in the home.
All groups will read special
WHfItf OENVfll SHOPS W
ITH CONflOCNCI
books on these interesting proj
iwRUDit
•
K
C
y
s
lo
n
c l Hll
ects and will make their re
dwuf duel • OCilei 3 8S5S
JU io)/i . C l w t t } f,i\l
ports to their respective CFM
units. All unit members will
help in active work when pari.sh
projects for teen-agers and
elderly people are sponsored.
(S t. Fran ci, de Sale,’ Pariah
Denver)

Rocks of Lourdes Plan
Dinner-Dance on Nov. 17

&

Special Library

A room in the Center House
is being made into a special
CFM library. Books and special
pamphlets will be available and
on display. Only members of the
CFM group will have access to
the library, but they may secure
books to be read for their Cath
olic neighbors. The books will
be read first by the members
then recommended for Christian
reading by others. A member
of the CFM may check out the
books for others, but will be
held responsible for' their re
turn.
.
The library is expected to
open next week.
Ski trips to Berthoud Pass

Bake Sale Set on Nov. 11
At Annunciation Parish
To assist those of us to bring the Liturgy of Advent to Catholic families
the Loretto Heights Alumnae are making available

COMPLETE ADVENT WREATHS
i

(Wreath, ribbon, candles and instructions)

Place your order now. Your wreath will be delivered to the vestibule of your own church
on Dec. 2, and will be available at all Masses. Donation $2.00 . . .
Proceeds go to the Loretto Heights Alumnae Scholarship Fund.
Orders may be phoned to Mrs. C. W. Jackson, DE. "3-9647, or send the form below to Mrs. P. G. Cronin,
720 Fairfax, Denver 20.
\

a

MRS. P. G. CRONIN *
720 Fairfax, Denver 20, Colo.

L-

-\ ' i
a'

' a \^
Name ......................................................

,

I

Address ....................................................

|

Phone ......................................................

I

($1.00 should accompany this order •
ond $1.00 on delivery.)
■

The Advent Wreath

I (Annunciation Pariah, Denver)

' The Altar and Rosary Soiciety is conducting a food sale
Sunday morning, Nov. 11, in
the front rooms at the rectory.
Women wishing to make dona
tions should call Mrs. Carl
Youngblood at AL. 5-5852, or
bring them to the rectory early
Sunday morning;
The> Holy Name Society
will meet Thuraday evening,
Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. in the
high achool auditorium. All
men and older boy* of the
pariah are invited to attend.

The topic of the evening will
be: “The- Historical Tradition
of the American Catholic
School,” and Father Barry will
tell about “Our Schools.” Con
tributions to National Educa
tion Week this month.
A High Mass of Requiem
will be sung this month for the
Poor Souls requested by the
PTA.
A Requiem High Maaa will
be offered Sunday, Nov. I I ,
at 8 :1 5 o’clock by Father
Barry for the boy* and girl*
of the pariah and al'jmni of
the high achool who gave
their live* in World W ar II.

Sunday,'Nov, 11, the men of
the Holy Name Society ■will re
ceive Holy Communion in the
A food shower for the sisters
8:30 o’clock Mass.
■will be held Sunday, Nov. (8,
conducted by the P'TA. Food
Boy Scout Troop
items should be brought to the
Being Organized
church at Mhss time and mem
Monday evening, Nov. 5, a
bers of the PTA will take care
meeting of the parents and of them.
boys interested in' scouting was
The annual turkey party
held in Hagus Hall to organize sponsored by the PTA will be
a Boy Scout troop in the par held Monday, Nov. 19, in Hagus
ish. It is hoped by The pastor.
Hall.
Father Thomas Barry, that the
Mrs. Celia Lomeli and Mrs.
parents and boys will organize
Marie Smith, health chairmen,
a fine troop. Father C. B. need volunteers to help the
Woodrich and Father William school nurse on days when the
Sievers a/e agisting in. the doctor and dentist are in the
project.
school.
PTA Meeting Nov. 14
Choir practice for the junior
PTA will meet Wednesday choir will be held Wednesday
evening, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m. in evening at 7 o’clock in the
the high school auditorium. The church. Students from the
sevens and eighth graders’ seventh and eighth grade and
room mothers will be hostess the high'school are asked to be
and a short program will be present Practice for Christmas
given by the seventh and eighth music will get under way. Miss
Eleanor Tanko is director.
grade students.

Polar-Liner Mittens
For Boy? and Girls

1 .9 8
The liners are removdble and washable. The

I

odtside is heavy gauge Vinyl plastic , , ,
waterproof, windproof, stainproof, wrinkle ond
crack resistant . . . double tipped for double
duty wear!

Red, navy, brown, charcoal.

S, M, L, X -L for girls and boys 3 to 14.

Boys’ Furnishings . . . Dovmtovm, third flo or
Cherry -Creek, main flo or
L akeside, m all level

Girls’ Shop . , . Dovmtovm, third flo or
Cherry Creek, Second flo or
Lakeside, upper level
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All the Be.%t—and More

Modern America':
Catholic Women
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AMERICAN WOMAN?
W HOWhatIS isTHEshe CATHOUC
like? How does she differ ifrom, or

perhaps excel, her noi-Catholic counterpart in the
United States today?
These questions and many more like them niay be
answered this week in Chicago, where 15,000 dele
gates, representing 9,000,000 Catholic American
w'omen, are gathered for the 28th annual convention
of the National Council of Catholic Women. The
general emancipation of women, their greater partici
pation in civic affairs, are reflected in the fact that the
agenda for one day of the meeting will be devoted to
a discussion of “The Catholic Woman in Civic Life”
by a panel of eight speakers, each a leader in the
respective field assign^. Included are a Churchman,
author, sociologist, communications expert, psycholo
gist, politician, educator, and jurist. At least in this,
then, in her growing interest and participation in
civic and political life, in the careers and professions,
the Catholic woman resembles her sisters in America.
NEW LOOK AT THE AMERICAN WOMAN”
was the title of a survey featured in a' recent
issue of L o o k magazine. Descriptions were given of
“What six typical American women are doing with
their lives.” They included a housewife, a girl with a
job, a divorcee, a widow, a scientist, and an artist.
It is perhaps significant that the housewife (“Big
families are back in style”) is a graduate of Rosary
College, near Chicago. Eileen Moore, married four
and one-half years, has three children, and “she and
her husdoand hope for more.” A college graduate who
worked as a receptionist before marriage, she now
does all her own housework. “Sometimes, on a dull
winter day when we’re all housebound, I daydream
about buzzing into town and lunching at some glamor- ous place. But this fantasy soon goes away.” The
IVIoores live in a new suburb, all the families much like
theirs, and young mothers “visit back and forth,
freely swapping baby equipment and advice. Husbands
are as domestically proud as'their wives. T can’t tjiink
of a man on the Block who can’t or won’t change a
diaper.’ Their block alone in one year produced 18
babies in 20 dwellings.”
h e llOliSEW IFE IS s t i l l the most numerous—
and a most important — of all types of the
American woman. Hers is a most useful task,
the rearing of tomorrow’s generation. If it is in many
ways the most difficult, it is also one of the most re
warding.
Young Catholic American women today accept
their family responsibilities seriously, but also with
a youthful yerve and enjoyment that is remarkable
to behold; Catholic mothers cannot subscribe to many
of the prevalent ideas on divorce and birth control.
They must, in general, accept the responsibilities,
work, and expense of sizeah/le families. The Moores
are fortunate in thi.s— they evidently live among likeminded young couples who help and in.spire one an
other. It is much easier to lead the sometimes difficult
life required in rearing large families— giving up a
new car, or a night out with dinner and dancing— if
there is the example of others doing the same thing.
JT
IS PERHAPS A STANDARD OF VALUfeS
that most distinguishes the Catholic woman from
her non-Catholic counterpart in American life. It
would be.difficult to tell, from external appearance,
whether the secretary or career girl is Catholic or not.
Bill if Catholic she has certain standards to keep up.
A truly Catholic young woman, for example,
should always avoid extremes in dress or style that
would tend to immodesty. She has a definite code of
morality which she observes, and expects her boss and
the men she dates to respect. Her association with
married or divorced men is never close. In a land
where 400,000 marriages fail annually, and 70 per
cent of the divorcees remarry, .she %nows that if her
marriage fails there is no hope of another. With that
in mind she is careful to pick a good partner, to do
everything she can to insure that her first and ortly
marriage will be a success.
l y l l E CHURCH HAS ALWAYS FOUND DEVOTED
WORKERS among its women. Married or single,
widows or workers, they take an a'ctive part in their
religion.
The single working or career girl, the “bachelor
girl,” i.s, however, ^ rather modern phenomenon. These
girls, many of whom do not envision marriage, find in
religious organizations and Church work the satisfac
tion their lives need to substitute for a family. Allied
to them are the Catholic women whose marriages have
gone on the rocks, and who, knowing they cannot
remarry with the blessing of the Church, live alone
and often lonely. They too find in the spiritual helps
of their religion the strength they need for a difficult,
and often heroic, life.
h e y a r e w o n d e r f u l , our Catholic American
w'omen. In the midst of the modern world with
its often false standards of values, its strong tempta
tions, the misleading example of friends and neigh
bors, they live their faith and work for God, Reflect
ing the youth, the joy, the independence, the gener
osity, the capabilities that are best in American wom
anhood, they have something more. Whether house
wives, working girls, career women, they reflect in
their lives the standards of Christian teaching which
alone can save the world.
— Rev. John B. Ebel
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Catholic Women at Work
By Rev. Daniel J. F laherty
THIS WEEK WE WOULD
LIKE to speak in behalf of
Catholic women and in parular in behalf of the Cath
olic women of the Archdio
cese of Denver.
We have just finished
reading a booklet entitled
“Women at Work,” which
presents an explanation of the
program of the organized
groups of
the
Catholic
women of America, and we
have been won to their side.
We knew of the work of the
Archdiocesan Deanery and
the various subsidiary dean
eries, but we must admit that
we were ignorant of the or
ganizational value of the
national program in its en
tirety.
IF THIS PROGRAM with
all its outlets were to be
carried out in the fullest
measure, what benefits could
be gained and what a tre
mendous influence Catholic
women working as a team
could exert for the Church!
The unity alone would de
mand results.
According to the booklet
here is how the program
works: In each parish there
are one or more units of
women working for the good
of that particular parish.
The goal of the unit is local.
But -suppose in the process
of one of its meetings, this
parish unit votes to seek
new ideas and methods to
further its cause and to ac
cept advice from an outsidethe-parish program.
ONCE SUCH A MOVE is
favored, the leaders of the
parish unit take their cause
to the deanery, which is the
council of their area, and be
come affiliated. If there are
two or more parish units
they may form their own
parish council before seek
ing affiliation with the area
council.
As a step further, the var
ious deaneries of the area
band together to form a dioc
esan council. In our own
area this final organization
is called the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women.
In the national picture, the
numerous diocesan councils
affiliate and merge as the
National Council of Catholic
Women, which is a vital
agency of the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference.
THE NATIONAL COUN
CIL is, then, a federation of
diocesan organizations and
within the federation every
parish women’s unit, no mat
ter how small, is represented.
The benefits of such organi
zation are evident. Unity in
sures progress.
One thing might be men
tioned to clear up some
doubts that might arise as to

the good accomplished. P ar
ish units do not sacrifice independence by affiliation .
THE FEDERATION of
these women’s units may be
compared to the federation
of the United States in the
national government. Ad the
national government is^ not
a state in itself, so the Na
tional Council of Women is
not an organization in itself.
As the national government
does not interfere with the in
dependence of its member
states, so NCCW does not
interfere with the independ
ence of its member organiza
tions. The NCCW does not
set up new groups but rather
tries to aid already existing
groups to do a more com
petent job without a sacri
fice of independence.
The diocesan and national
councils are actually a means
of representing and uniting
women who are active in
parish and interparish work.
By virtue of the strength
and wisdom gained by this
tremendous union of Cath
olic women in action the
parochial unit takes its place
as an extraordinary force in
its own locality. The purpose
of the national council is to
persuade every woman to en
gage in the work o f the
Church.
IT SHOULD BE QUITE
OBVIOUS that the Catholic
Church needs the assistance
of her women members, for
to grow she cannot afford to
operate at one-half effi
ciency. Through organization
these women are supplied di
rection and whether they be
long to a sodality. Altar So
ciety, or Mothers’ Club, each
one plays a vital part.

W o rd s to L iv e By
Men promise much in order
to escape from giving a little.
— Vauvenargues.
The man worthy of being
listened to is he who uses
speech only for thought and
thought only for truth and
* virtue. — Francois Fenelon
(1651-1715).
It is a great misfortune not
to have enough wit to speak
well, 0- not enough judgment
to keep silent.-r-Jean de La
Bruyere (1645-1696), French
moralist.
’Tis heaven alone that is
given away; 'tis only God may
be had for the asking.— James
Russell Lowell (1819-1891),
Vision of S ir Launfcl.
The people will come to
their own at last—God is not
mocked forever. — John Hay
(1838-1905).

^Wonld T h at a C alam ity . . /

Nasser's War Philosophy
By Richard BLinn

sons why nations go to war.
Wars have been fought for
economic reasons; there have
been d ra s tic wars, religious
K F S C , Denver
= wars, ideological wars. Vari
KBTV
SACRED HEART P R O - 1 ous means have been used to
Channel 9
GRAM — (Engliah) — s make certain wars politically
BISHOP SHEEN, “ U fe Is
Monday through Friday, g and socially acceptable.
Worth Living”— Sunday,
9 a.m.
g
To use a famous phrase,
1 0 p .m .
S A C R E D H E A R T P R O  SACRED HEART P R O - | wars begin in the minds of
GRAM — Sunday, 12:15
GRAM — (Spanish) — g men. It is often difficult to
Saturday, 7 a.m.; Sunday, p find out what is in a person’s
p.m.
7 :1 5 a.m.
§ mind. We can tell much about
KTVR
THE VOICE OF ITALY— f a certain person by the things
Channel 2
(I ta lia n )— Sunday, 7 :3 0 p he says, the things he writes,
THE CHRISTOPHERS —
and by the social institutions
Sunday, 5 p.m.
THe ” c HRISTOPHERS— I to which he belongs.
l
IN A D O L F H ITLER’S
Sunday, 7 a.m.
g
KOA-TV
book
Mein K am p f he ex
THE
LAMPLIGHTERS
—
|
Channel 4
Daily in October, 5 :1 0 g plained his desire to build
THE CHRISTOPHERS
p.m.; November, 4 :4 0 p.m. g the greatest empire the world
Sunday, 11:30 a.m.
VOICE OF ST. PAUL — | ever saw. As a result of his
Sundays in October, 5 :1 0 = downfall, his enemy, Stalin,
KOA, Denver
p.m.; November, 4 :4 0 p.m. g was able to build the greatest
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sun
K IM N , Denver
| empire the world ever saw.
day, 12 noon to 12:30.
Both of these designs for con
ASK AND LEARN — Sun- S A C R E D H E A R T P R O - | quest "had* been before the
GRAM— Sunday, 7 a.m.
g
* day, 10:15 p.m.
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sun- 1 TOople for all to read and see.
Some persons, however, were
day, 7 :1 5 a.m.
g
KBOL, Boulder
duped and did not take their
FAM
ILY
THEATER
pro1
SACRED HEART P R O words too seriously—much to
gram of Father Patrick 1
GRAM— Monday through
their later sorrow.
Peyton, C.S.C.— Saturday, s
Saturday, 6 :4 5 a.m.
In reading Gamal Abd Bi5 :3 0 p.m.
g Nasser’s book The Philosophy
KFKA, Greeley
KWBY, Colorado Springs | o f the Revolution, one wonders
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sun- MOMENTS OF MEDITA- 1 concerning h is ambitions.
^ y . 12:30 p.m.
TION, daily, 6 :1 5 a.m,
This appears in his book:
(Drop m postcard to these stations, telling them
"THROUGHOUT MY L IF E
you appreciate these programs.)
,
I have Iiad faith in militarism
. .
Nasser continues: “If
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E x e r t T rem endons In flu en ce

TH ERE ARE MANY rea
^luinuiii

N.C.W.O. 8 «nria

the crusades were the dawn of
a renaissance in Europe ^they
were also the commencement
of the dark ages in our coun
try. Our nation has borne the
brunt of the crusades. They
left it exhausted, povertystricken, and destitute. At the
same time that it was men
aced by war, it suffered tyr
anny and lay prostrate under
the spokes of tne wheels of the
despots of inner Asia.”
It is becoming c l e a r
that Nasser is fighting from
a deep-seated psychological
hatred and he is willing to
sacrifice many advantages to
satisfy his emotional urge. He
says that when he was a child
and saw airplanes flying in
the sky, he would pray: “Oh,
God Almighty! Would that a
calamity betake the English!”
WHAT IS HAPPENING in
Eg:ypt is only part of a
greater world-wide movement.
Nasser accepts that colonial
ism njeans the subjection of
the dark-skinned people by
the white-skinned nations.
The pigmented peoples have
resented the power the White
people have asserted over
them. While they proceeded
to throw off their yokes, tbe
empires of Great Britain,
France, and the Netherlands
have been dissolving.
The world has not heard
the end of this movement.
There is still much unfinished
business.

C ath olic
^Im position?’

To Censor
Or Not
To Censor
H A R P E R ’S MAGAZINE
for October had an editorial
on the problems of censor
ship that in certain details
goes afield into inaccuracy
and misinterpretation.
And yet it is an honest
opinion on the subject. And
it helps somewhat to clear
the air of confusion hover
ing over a most turbulent
and tantalizing controversy,
THE EDITORIAL is a
fierce attack on the National
Organization for Decent Lit
erature. The writer, John
Fisher, seems to agree that
there is" some pretty awful
stuff sold from thousands
of drug stores, corner news
stands, and book sellers’
stands. He also seems to
agree that something should
be done about it.
He disagrees with the
present NODL
approach
which he describes in this
way: “Its main purpose is
to make it impossible for
anybody to buy books and
other publications which it
does not like. . . . Its chief
method is to put pressure
on newsstands, dealers, drug
stores, and booksellers . . .
Its chosen weapons are boy
cott and literary lynching.”
NO JUVEN ILE JUDGE or
police officer that we know
of would be easily convinced
that children can read the ut
terly decadent magazines and
pornographic material flood
ing the market without suf
fering from the emotionally
corrupting and morally para
lyzing influence present in
such reading.
'The pornographic trade is
a billion-dollar racket in this
country. It is vicious beyond
imagination and widespread
beyond belief.
Parents of our time are not
able to cope with the power
ful, destructive influence of
the dirty books, pictures, and
records which pander to the
most deadly instincts in the
human animal. Private indi.viduals and families cannot
privately protect themselves
from this monstrous a.ssau1t
any more than they can by
private means contrive pro
tection against the hydrogen
bomb.
THE O VER-A LL CAM
PAIGN for decency is not a
“Catholic” campaign. The re
sistance and resentment to
the extreme moral decadence
on newsstands is not ju st the
reaction of a minority.
Catholics have taken a
leading part in the revolt
against indecency because, in
this matter, they are better
informed and more articu
late. The average Catholic
feels that in this crusade he
speaks and acts for the aver
age parent who loves his chil
dren and wants them to sur
vive the moral filth of this
age..
If the facts regarding the
vicious character and the
wide circulation of inde
cent magazines, books, and
pictures were better known,
the overwhelming majority
of parents and responsible
adults— Catholic, Protestant,
Jewish, and others— would be
.up in arms against the license
and avarice which have re
duced a civilized society to
such' indignities and dangers.
WE HAVE H O N E S T
SYMPATHY for our critics
who say that Catholics have
no right to enforce Catholic
moral ideals, as such, by
force Of intimidation or co
ercion on the general public.
Our present campaign for
decency does not seek to en
gineer such a pressure play.
Our intention is not to
foster Catholic morality in a
society that is largely nonCatholic, but to foster moral
ity— period; to promote or
der, mental health, family
welfare; to insure national
survival.
The morality we seek in
this action is the common de
nominator of human de
cency, the sacred regard f'or
love and sex and honesty and
law which are necessary for
American civilization if it
wishes to survive.
OUR AIMS HERE are not
to. hinder the lawful business
practices of honest and Tesponsible firms. Our aim is
to transform pr put to rout
the irresponsible publishers,
and their accomplices, who
make a daily frontal assault
on decency, morality, chas
tity, and social order through
publications .which pander
openly, primarily, essenti
ally, and, oftfen, exclusively
to lust, violence, dishonesty,
and sexual abnormalities.
Our primary concern is to
keep from ready sale to chil
dren and youths the publica
tions which are a threat to
the moral sense and mental
he'alth of those who read
them. They are also a threat
to the whole populace, which
is placed in physical and mor
al jeopardy when the untamed
passions of unstable youths
are stimulated to violent
eruption.
H O N E S T CENSORSHIP
is a limitation imposed on
. man's public actions for the
common good. Sound censor
ship needs to prove that it
restricts only those actions
that are contrary to the wel
fare of the community and
that it proceeds with justice
and competence to do that.
Sound censorship protects
order, strength, and peace in
the community. In addition
to this, it actually protects
freedom itself. For the
surest way to lose liberty is
to permit license.— (By Rev.
Joseph A. Hughes in the
Duluth Register.)
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REGISTORIALS
Prejudice Not W hat It Was

Bigotry Dies Slow Death
By Paul Hallett
'T Y P IC A L of the religiously deformed
mind was the anonymity of the recent circu
lars naming Githolic and non-Catholic candi
dates in the Cxilorado eleaions and asking the
electorate to vote for candidates "upholding
separation of Church and State.” Bigotry is
generally anonymous, since it has no courage;
it does not believe in itself.
After the election of Franklin Pierce in
1852, a sedret organization naming itself the
Grand Council of the United States o f North
America was formed. Its members consistently
refused to divulge information concerning it,
and always replied that they knew nothing.
Hence they were popularly styled KnowNothings, and became the strongest party in
America ever to exploit religious tensions.

AMONG T H E QUALinCATIONS
required by the Know-Nothing Constitution
was that members use their influence to place
in office "none but native-born Protestant
citizens.”
Having signed the constitution, candidates
were delivered to an "instructor,” who informed
them of the passwords, and how to tell from
certain cryptic signs posted around that a meet
ing was to be held. There was other secret
rigmarole, which whetted the appetite for
the bizarre and horrific. The Know-Nothings
captured more votes, and elected more candi
dates, than any other hate organization in
American history, but they died a speedy
death.

ALTHOUGH until recent years, at least,
most Catholics were Democrats, it is interest
ing to note that bigoted rumors have affected
Republican candidates for the Presidency as
much as the Democratic.
In 1856, the first Republican candidate,
John C. Fremont, was nominated. The'Amer
ican Party (the Know Nothings) nominated
Democratic President Millard Fillmore as its
candidate, and embarked on a campaign of
unmitigated bigotry. Both Know Nothings and

some Demoaats accused Fremont of being a
"Jesuit.”
IRONICALLY, the Presidential csi/ididate who most suffered from the support of
bigotry, James*G., Blaine, the Republican can
didate in 1884, was at first accused of being
"the Catholics’ candidate,” because his mother
was a Catholic, he had sent one of his daugh
ters to Paris to be educated in a "Romish"
convent, and he had allowed another daugh
ter to be married to a Catholic in a Q tholic
ceremony.
Blaine manfully replied that, though he ex
pected no support from Catholics, he would
not speak disrespectfully of his mother’s faith
and no pressure would draw him into any
avowal of hostility to Catholics.
J U S T A F E W M O N TH S later, a week
before the eleaion, a Presbyterian clergyman,
addressing Blaine, called the Democrats "the
party whose antecedents have been rum, Ro
manism, and rebellion.” Blaine himself never
caught the offensive words, and would prob
ably have disavowed them if he had. But an
enterprising reporter saw that the speech got
into the hands of Cleveland’s campaign man
ager, and Blaine himself credited it with losing
him the election.
>
Because some of Williani McKinley’s intr
mate friends and backers were Catholics, the
Supreme Council of the then powerful Amer
ican Protective Association, scoring him as a
tool of the Catholic Hierarchy, refused to sup
port his nomination for the Presidency in
1896. After diat Republican President's elec
tion, several APA leaders severely denounced
him for his appointment of several Gatholics
to important offices.
SUCH IN C ID EN TS as that of the
anonymous circulars in the Colorado electoral
calnpaign are as nothing comptared to the big
otry of a scant generation ago. They show
that prejudice is by no means dead, but the
speedy dispatch with which the present case
was dealt with shows that it has become dis
tinctly unfashionable.

Sin-SpreaderN on th e M arch

So-Called Paradise in Red China
By Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen
AN A R T I C L E entitled
“ Red China” in the Nov. 13
issue of Look magazine .seems
to paint a rather rosy picture
of material progress made in
that land under a Communist
regime. Glowing words laud
Red “e f f i c i e n c y ” in pro
moting industry, agriculture,
and even literacy in the Far
East.
P e r s o n a l l y t hi s writer
doubts much of the enco
mium. It will have to be
proved by stronger testimony
than a few well-posed pic
tures t h a t R ed ism , which
thrives on slavery, can make
the slaves to thrive. The situ
ation of the “common man”
in the Soviet is certainly fa r
below what i- is in an aura
of democracy such as the
United States. And Commu
nism is fundamentally the
same, whether it operates in
Russia, in Titoist Yugoslavia,
or in the rice fields of China.

E n ch an tm en t
On TV

Oz Revisited
By C harles B. Cobb
IT IS GETTING RARER
and rarer to find a really
worth-while television pro
gram, and it is practically
impossible to find a perfect
or near-perfect one. Satur
day evening I viewed what I
consider the most nearly per
fect television show I have
ever seen.
The show was far froiii
new, and did not fall into the
category of a splashy extrav
aganza. It was a 17-year-old
motion picture called The
Wizard o f Oz, adapted from
the first of an endless series
of children’s books by L.
Frank Baum, Dorothy Plum
Thompson, and J o h n F.
Snow.
BAUM STARTED the Oz
series with The Wizard o f
Oz and completed about a
dozen of the books before
his death in 1919. Dorothy
Thompson added about a
dozen more books to the
series, and J o-h n Snow
brought the final tally up to
30 books and a “readers’
guide” called Who’s Who in
Oz. Snow died about five
month's ago.
The Oz books are chil
dren's classics, creating a
beautiful world of imagina
tion and color. Not all, how
ever, is perfect As in the
real world, unsavory charac
ters try to disrupt the har
mony, and a wicked witch
with her army of monkeymen appears throughout the
story to disturb the peace.
CLASSIC AND BEAUTIFUL as the Oz books are,
they are at a premium. When
editions can be found, they
are usually special reprints
selling at unheard-of prices.
Aside from the Image Books
and some of the big works
of literature, the remaining
paper-back, cheap editions
are usually trash. These are
■within the income of prac
tically anyone, and the Oz
books, something every child
should read, are not.
The happy part about the
reissue of The Wizard o f Oz
over television is that many
children probably saw it. I
hope they got more out of it
than from “Superman” or
“The Beast From Another
World.”

TH E BASIC ISSUE here,
however, is not a ' material
one. It has not to do with
mo r e ma c hi ne r y, better
farms, the spread of litera
ture. The issue is spiritual
and moral. And even if Red
policy - makers were able to
create overnight a land of
milk and honey, they would
still be a blight on the land.
For Communism is essentially
evil, denying as it does the
law of God and the God that
made the law, and reducing
the sublime dignity of hu
manity to state vassalage.
One part of the Look arti
cle is straight to the point. It
is labeled “The Chinese View:
Birth Control Is a Must.” The
text recalls an i n t e r vi e w
given to the London Observer
by Mme. Li Teh-chuan, Chi
nese Mi n i s t e r of Pub l i c
Health.
“W E’VE DECIDED this
year to start fhmily planning
in earnest,” the woman o ffi
cial declared. ‘.‘Last year we
started selling contraceptives
in all the pharmacies. But it’s
the villages that really need
family p la n n in g . And this
yeaT, our teams have re
ported a definite demand, on
the part of ■village women,
for fewer children.”
That the contraceptive pro
gram is gaining ground is
matter for great satisfaction,
evidently, to the family plan
ners. “Even now we haven*t
enough to go around, so we
must start cautiously, sector
by sector, or we’ll have an epi
demic of failures and criminal
abortions, and [no doubt ut
tered with righteous indigna
tion], we certainly won’t
stand fo r that."

ON READING that la.st
choice bit of hypocrisy, or
inconsistency if one desires
to be charitable, the writer
was amazed that the family
planners should be so choosey
about what Commandment
they wish to violate. Arti
ficial birth prevention is a
mort(il sinj as also is crimi
nal abortion, though the lat
ter is slightly higher in the
hierarchy of sin.
The matter of birth control
is of small moment to a phi
losophy l i k e Communism,
which has destroyed the last
stronghold of divine sanction.
In a purely pragmatic state
— one that counts morality
by practicality— one sin is
the same as another because
both are non-existent. With
out the Lawgiver there is no
law, and even conscience,
which of its nature turns
stubbornly to-ward God, must
develop laryngitis after it has
been shouted down for a long
period of time.
NO NATION, no race can
make real progress without
an articulate dependence on
its Creator. .The works of
Satan have a certain flam
boyance that dazzles a na
ture prone to evil by rea.son
of original sin. But the bril
liance of m o ral wr o n g is
illusory.
And soon even
the man ■who was at fii*st
easy prey to sin’s wooing
begins to see beyond her
glamour to the corruption
within.
This process seems to be in
motion in j-arts of Eastern
Europe today. May it spread
fast and far, and bring Red
eyes to the clear vision of the
True Light.
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OFFICIAL; ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic R a s t e r merits our cordial ap
proval. We confirm it as the official publication of the arch
diocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the signature
of the Ordinary or those of the 'Officials of our Curia is
hereby declared official.
^
We hope The Register vriH be read in every home of the
archdiocese,
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
Hh URBAN J . VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver
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New Cathedral Annex Makes Room for More Pupils

!

Rebuilt after
f i r e almost
mined it on Nov. 20. 1955, the 66-year-old
Cathedral Grade School 1836 Logan Street,

'New Look' for School

ilarian Hall, the new annex
to the Denver Cathedral High
School, made possible an enroll
ment growth of nearly 60 over
the 1955-66 student registration.
, There are now 635 students
in the high school, compared to
489 at this time a year ago.
About 326 pupils attend at
least some of their classes in
the new building. Classes are
also held in the- old high school
building at 328 E. 19th Avenue.
Marian Hall is located just
north of the grade school, which
is at 1836 Logan Street.
Built by the O’Flaherty Con
struction Company, Marian Hall
was designed by Architect John
K. Monroe.
On the ground floor are a
chapel with a seating capacity
of 48, three classrooms, a health
clinic, offices for the principal
and her secretary, and storage
space; On the first floor, a jour
nalism room, a speech room with
stage, two classrooms, art room,
and lavatory; and on the second
floor, a chemistry laboratorylecture room, language room,
foods laboratory and clothing
laboratory l i n k e d together,
photographic darkroom, physics
laboratory-lecture room, lava
tory, and-storage space.
A partial basement houses
storage space and the heating
plant
The new building more than
compensates for the loss of the
top floor of the grade school
Denver, looks better than ever. The renovated building, where about 200 high
school students attended classes
building was first put to use last month. The before the fire of Nov. 20, 1955.
entrance is completely new,
«
Because of extensive damage,
the top floor was removed in

the rebuilding project of the
grade school.
Marian Hall is the eighth
building in the Cathedral plant.
The others are the Cathe^al
Chujrch, the grade school, the
math high school building, the
Monsignor McMenamin Memo
rial Annex to the high school,
Oscar Malo, J r ., Hall (gym
nasium-auditorium), the rec
tory, and the convent.
'The other high school annex
honors the.late R t, Rev, Mon
signor Hugh L. McMenamin, in
whose pastorate of the Cathe
dral the high school and con
vent were built The addition
was opened in 1960.

Z oning S e rv ice
CNiristmas card lists will be
zoned free of charge by the
Denver Post Office if submitted
early to the following address;
ZONE CORRECTION DEPT.,
c/o General Superintendent of
Mails,
t
Room 201, Wynkoop Annex
Post Office,
Denver 2, Colo.
It is important to use the cor
rect zone number.
A postal zone map appears
on page 764 of the yellow pages
of the current Denver telephone erected in the new Marian Hall addition to
directory.
Cathedral High School, Denver, in dedication

Crucifix for School

ceremonies Nov. 5 is Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr. Assisting him are, from left, the Rev.
George Evans, the Rev. Duane Theobald, the
Rev. C. B. Woodneh, and the Rev. John Jepson.

A t H e ig h t Qf Fire in Novem ber,. 1955

/■

Cathedral A lum ni
Breakfast Success

Judge Gilliam’s interesting talk Hiester, Alumni President Woodroiy Wilson, ’36; Mrs. Wilson,
added to the success of the first Monsignor Canavan, and Robert Keating, ’44.
annual Communion breakfast of
the Cathedral High School alumni

Sunday, Nov. 4.
Blake Heister, ’36, acted as toastmaster and introduced the
guests along with Monsighor Walter J . Canavan, pastor. Monsignor Canavan_ welcomed the alumni present. In his talk he
relived many moments that many had spent in the old structure.
He brought out how, in their tour-through the building, they
would think they were in the new section, but actually were in
the old remodeled grade school building. The city building depart
ment has commended the architects and contractors for the fine
renovating job now completed.
Mrs. D. F . McEnery, the former Nellie Mulcahy, represented
the class of 1924. Woodrow Wilson, ’36, alumni president, an
nounced the homecoming rally would be Nov. 16 at 7:30 o’clock in
the gym. Sunday, Nov. 18, is homecoming day.
The annual meeting and election of officers and board mem
bers of the Alumni Association will be held Dec. 12 in St. Paul’s
Chapel. All past students are urged to become charter members.
Charter memberships close on Nov. 18, which is homecoming day.
In the photo are, from left to right, seated, William arid,
Vivian Potter, ’36; Blake Hiester, ’36; Judge Gilliam, Mrs. Blake;

FIREPLACE FIXTURES
Grates
Fir* s«ts
Firtliq h ttr
Andirons
Wood holders
Cool hods
Curtain screens
Spark quards
Electric loqs
Gas loqs

M onsignor W alter J. C anavan,
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Expressing
O ur
C ongratulations

WESTERN ELATERITE
ROOFING CO.
"DENVER'S MASTER ROOFERS"

Best Wishes
T o the V e ry Rev. M onsignor

th e C om pletion o f th e G rade
I

School.

Walter J. Canavan

★
All Painting done by

ANDERSON BROS.

A nd the Parishioners

P ainting & D ecorating Co.

o f the Cathedral Parish

1042 SANTA FE DRIVE — DENVER

on the C om pletion and

Since 1899
1365 Osage St.

SH. 4-6651

G reetings and Best Wishes

V
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READY MIXED CONCRETE CO*

D edication o f the

Best Wishes to the
C a th e d ra l Parish

is:

R e b u ilt Grade School

JACK U. WATSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.
2275 SO. COOK

DENVER
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DENVER MARBLE & TILE Go.
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Congratulations .

Firemen battle the flam es: Building, Denver, Nov. 20,
which gutted th* third story of|l9S5, causing $100,000 damthe Cathedral Grade School'age.

Congratulations!

Happy to Participate in the
Construction of the Beautiful
New Cathedral Grade School

*- *

--------------------- ----------- ---------------- -------- --------------

JOHN K. MONROE
/

Architect
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$630,000 Building Program Finished at Cathedral
1 -iL'

j

3

.
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t

‘

^or the Denver Cathedral Parish is
comprised, in part, of these two build
ings in the 1800 block on Logan Street. At the left is Marian
Hall, the new higTi school annex, and at the right is the rebuilt
fa n t6 r

EQUvIlllOn v c n i c l

Dedication ceremonies Nov.
6 marked the final phase of
a year-long $630,000 building
project in the Denver Cathe
dral Parish.
The program was under
way before the disastrous
fire a year ago necessitated
the complete renovation of
the grade 'school building.
The first phase of the pro
gram was the renovation of
the Cathedral Convent, 1840
Grant Street, where $90,000
was spent to remodel the
community room, enlarge the
dining room and kitchen, and
add rooms for six nuns.
Renovation of the grade
school after the fire of Nov.
20, 1955, cost about $200,t
000. The figure includes fur
nishings for the building.
To obtain the land neces
sary to build Marian Hall,
the high school annex, and
to provide parking and playspace, the parish bought and
razed three homes at a cost
of about $40,000.
Marian Hall, ju st north of
grade school. The main high school building is nearby, at 328
Mnrmn II a II the new annex of the DenE. 19th Avenue. Students in the Cathedral Schools total 916, the grade school building, I f l l i r i l i n null/ ygj. Cathedral High School,
with 381 in the first eight grades and 535 in the high school. was built and refurnished for was dedicated along with the rebuilt grade
about $300,000.
school on Nov. 6. The annex will accommodate

high school classes that were held in the grade
school building befohe fire practically ruined the
old structure a year ago. Marian Hall also in
cludes a chapel.

C ongratulations^ to the
C a th e d ra l Parish on the C om 
p le tio n o f yo ur Grade School.

We are pleased to have done^
th e A s p h a lt P aving w ork, and
have done the p a vin g fo r
m a n y o t h e r C a th o lic
C hurch and' school
grounds.

WESTERN PAVING
CONSTRUCTION CO.
chapel was offered by the Very Rev. Monsignor
Walter J . Canavan, pastor of the Cathedral,
on Sunday, Nov. 4. The chapel will offer stu
Our Lady of Guadalupe in the new Marian dents an opportunity for prayer and visits to
Hall addition to Cathedral High School, Denver, the Blessed Sacrament without going to the A f t A r m n l l l Looking even older than its 65
MllCilllUill yggj.g^ Cathedral Grade School,
is shown above. The first Mass in the new Cathedral, some five blocks distant.
Denver, is shown as it appeared the day after
the three-alarm fire that virtually ruined the
building. The roof on the gable at left collapsed
in the conflagration, and the center gable also

5105 WASHINGTON

Morion Holl Chopel

was ruined. Firemen at one time feared that the
entire north wing of the building would collapse.
Huilt at a cost of $50,000 in 1890, the building
suffered damage estimated a t more than
$100,000.— (R egister photo)
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New Chapel Blessed
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OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES TO CATHEDRAL
PARISH ON THE DEDICATION OF THE
NEW GRADE SCHOOL.
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t
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Reeves-Keeton-Ryan, Inc.
701 So. Logan

School

ENGLEWOOD, COLO.

■Mm

standing in front of the altar
in the Guadalupe Chapel of the
new Marian addition to Cathe
dral High School, Denver, are,
from left, the Very Rev. Mon
signor Walter J . Canavan,
■pastor; the Rev. C. B. Woodrich, Archbishop Urban J . Vehr,
and the Rev, Owen McHugh.
Archbishop Vehr dedicated the
new addition Nov. 6.
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M rs. P an I J . B a b b itt

Loreffo Heights to Fete
Honor Society President

I

Rhythm Band Members
ver, (rreeted and escorted Archbishop Urban J ,
Vehr at school dedication ceremony Oct. 30.
Holdinir the welcome banner is David Krosky.
Co-leader of the band members is Mary B dfiore. All the pupils are metnbers of the second
grade. ’
Accompanying the Archbishop are, left to
right. Father John Haley, pastor; the R t Rev.
Monsignor Harold V. Campbell, pastor of

Blessed Sacrament Parish, Denver; Father John
J . Regan (toward rear), pastor of St. Theresa’s
Parish, Aurora; and Father (Jeorge Evans, As
sistant Chancellor.
After the dedication ceremony. Archbishop
Vehr confirmed 60 adults and 120 pupils in
Cure d’Ars Church. Sister Carmencita, prin
cipal of the Precious Blood Sisters who teach
at the school, said an open house for all sisters
of the Denver area would be held at the Cure
d’Ars School Friday, Nov. 23, fVom 1 to 3 p.m,
+

+

Mrs. Paul J . Babbitt, national
president of Kappa Gamma Pi»
will meet with local chapter
members of the Catholic Honor
Society Sunday, Nov. 11. The
g r o u p will attend 10 o’clock
Mass in the Loretto Heights
College Chapel and meet im
mediately after Mass in Machebeuf Hall. College administra
tors and sister Kappas in the
city will also attend the event
honoring Mrs. B a b b i t t . Mrs.
Gerald Cooney is chaiijnan of
the arrangements committee.
Serving her second year as
leader for chapters in 32 cities,
as well as nearly 9,000 honor
graduates of the country’s Cath
olic colleges, Mrs. Babbitt has a
long record of, s e r v i c e for
church and community. Since
moving to Flagstaff, Ariz., 10
years ago, she has held offices in
the Catholic Daughters of Am
erica, the Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation, and the Community
Concert Association..
A violinist in the Northern
Arizona Symphony, Mrs. Bab
bitt has managed to combine
this activity with encouraging
her six c h i l d r e n in musical
training, in scouting activities,
and in their favorite hobbies—
skiing, hunting, and rock-eollect-

Mens' C/ufc at Cure d*Ars W ill See
Movies of 7955 Notre Dame Games
(Cure d’A ri Periili, Denver)

The Men’s Club will pieet
on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 8
p.m. in the school hall. Plans
have been made by James Pagliasotti for the showing of the
highlights of the 1955 season
of the Notre Dame football
team. All members of the par
ish are invited to take part in
the meeting and the viewing of
the film. Anyone new in the
parish is invited' to make this
his first meeting with the Men’s
Club. Information may be had
by calling Mr. Pagliasotti at
DE. 3-0848.
The Men’s Club it spon
soring a turkey games party
on Sunday, Nov. 18, in the
school hall. Edward Hogan
is in charge. A meeting will
be held in the week and the
committee selected.

terial by Friday of each week.
Correspondents may call or de
liver it to Mrs. Wallerstedt,
2990 Elm, DE. 3-9611, until
further notice.
Mrs. Joseph Taylor, 2894
Dexter, will entertain St. Pe
ter’s Circle on Wednesday,
Nov. 14, at 8 p.m.
Little Flower Circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. Edwin
Barton, 2990 Krameria, on
Nov. 12.
On Wednesday, Nov.. 14,
Mrs. Edward Hogan, 3054
Birch, will entertain Mother of
God Circle.
St. Paul’s Circle members

A food showM for the Little
Sisters of the Poor,- who con
duct the Mullen Home for the
Aged, is being held this week
at the school. The children who
attend school at Cure d’Ars
and the public .school children
are asked to contribute one
item of canned goods.
The following sick of the
parish should be remembered
in prayers: Mrs. John Stein,
Mrs. Harold Dolbec, Mrs. Ber
nard Kohler, and Joseph Trechman.
Parish groups desiring news
coverage in the Register are
asked to try to have all ma

will gather at the home of Mrs.
R. H. Lammermann, 3623 Ley
den, on Nov. 14. Mrs. Philip
Kohler and Mrs. George Cook
are new members.
The next meeting of St.
Jude’s Circle will be in the
home of Mrs. R. B. Starke,
2960 Albion, on Nov. 12.
Mrs. S. J . Johns is a new
member of St. Joseph’s Circle.
The circle will meet in the
home of Mrs. Guy Smith on
Nov. 8.
Mrs. C. A. Bueche, 3559
Hudson, will be hostess for the
S t Maria d’Goretti Circle on
Nov. 13.

St. Joseph's W ill Have
Games Party on Nov. 12
(S t.

Joieph't Redemptoritt
Parith, Denver)

Mrs. Babbitt will take time
out from official duties in Den
ver to visit with Kenneth, the
eldest of her five sons, who at
tends Regis College.

Chairman Named
For the Denver chapter, Mrs.
Albert Lambert was recently
appointed chairman of a com
mittee to p r o m o t e vocations.
Miss Antoinette Velasquez, pro
gram chairman, has announced
the selection of the'encyclical,
“Christian Education of Youth,”
for study ' beginning with the
January meeting. This is a step
in keeping with the resolution
at the group’s national meeting
to undertake in each chapter an
educational survey.
Mrs. Eugene Blish, chairman
of the speakers’ bureau, reports
the following Kappas as having
addres^d various parish groups
in the Denver area on the fam
ily use of an Advent Wreath:
Mrs. Frank Gold, Mrs. John
Dunn, Miss Antoinette Velas
quez, Miss Katherine Price, Mrs
W i l l i a m Shea, Mrs. James
Kenna, Miss Mary Lou Daniels,
Mrs. William Kelty, Mrs. Ralph
Moore, Miss Edwina Krapes,
and Miss Joann Dyer, as well
as Mrs. Blish.
Assisting Mrs. Cooney with
arrangements for Communion
brunch are Mrs. Kelty, invita
tions and transportation; Mrs.
Fred Kirk, out-of-city invita
tions; annual report. Miss Mary
Pat McGlone; hostesses, Mrs.
Shea and Mrs. Kennaffi and tele
phone, Mrs. Joseph Reiff, Mrs,
John Dunn, Mrs. Charles Cas
sidy, Mrs. Kirk, and Miss Mc
Glone.

St. Joseph's Guild
Card Party Nov. 14

M n. Paul J . Babbitt

ing. In addition, she has served
as organist in her parish church
and as -western regent for Kap
pas from 1951 until her election
as president in 1955. -

Members and friends of
St. Joseph’s Guild are in
vited to the guild card party
on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at
the Electric Institute, Gas
and Electric Building, Den
ver. A dessert luncheon will
be served a t 1 :30 o’clock.
Guild members wishing
tickets, 50 cents each, may
contact the president of the
organization. Miss Patricia
McGlone, at EA. 2-3942,
after 6 o’clock in the fvening.

The. Holy Name Society
will attend the 8 o’clock
Mail and receive Commun
ion this Sunday, Nov. ll.v
There will be a busineaa
meeting immediately after
the Mata in the parish hall.
The awarding of the special
prize will take place at this (Presentation Pari.h, Denver) school group; Sister M. Eulalia
meeting.
The parish -CFM will hold a is preparing a group for Con

Next Monday night, Nov. 12,
there will be- a big Thanksgiv
ing games party in the parish
hall. Extra special prizes will
be given for each game, and
there will also be a very nice
prize. Twenty-fl've games will
be played with special games
played after each fifth game. Ushers fo Meet
The “ja r” game will be a fea
The Ushers’ Society under
ture of this party. This Thanks the direction of its new presigiving affair has proved very dent, Harry Leisenring, will
successful in the past, ^ d a meet Thursday night, Nov. 8,
large crowd is expected.
in the parish hall at 8 o’clock.
At this meeting the new sched
ule for the -Sunday Masses and
Tuesday devotions will be
drawn up. The Very Rev.
Charles Buckley, C.SS.R., pas
tor, will treat the ushers to a
Dutch lunch with refreshments
for the fine work they have
; J done during the past year. All
<11 ushers, old and new, are exJ[|pected to attend this meeting.
<11 . New drapes for the hall have
' ' been installed during the past
month, and both the pianos
have been renovated am d
tuned. New cooking utensils for
the steam table in the kitchen
have been donated by the
Double Ring Club. The bleach
ers for the gymnasium will ar
rive around the end of the
Sales & Service month.
Authorised
Word was receh ed in the
past week of the death of the
E x p e r t M ecb an ical W ork All M akes father of Sister Mary Fran
cesca, the second g r a d e
SH. 4-2781 teacher; and of the death of
2030 S. Universily
Brother Sebastian, a Redemptorist lay brother, who was sta
tioned in Chicago.

Recommended Firm s!
for Auto
SERVICE

Williams Nash, Inc.

Presentation C FM Plans
Quarterly Meet Nov. 11

quarterly meeting in the hall
on Sunday, Nov. 11, at 8 p.m.
T h e Rev. Francis Syrianey
will be the guest speaker. He
will report on the CFM conven
tion which was held at Notre
Dame in August. The host
couple will be Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Rice. They will be assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sandos, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Denning, Dr. and
Mrs. Fred'Mursko, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Peluse. All members
as well as prospective members
are invited.

PTA Meeting Nov. 14
The PT;4 will meet in the hall
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.
14. Hostesses are the seventh
grade room mothers, Mmes.
Adam Heit and Alloyd Moody.
Initruction c I a * t e • for
Catholic a n d non-Catholic
adulti will be held each Mon
day and Wednesday evening
at 8 p.m. in the old school
beginning Novj 12. Both
partners of mixed marriages
are urged to attend these
classes.
/

Catechism classes for children
attending the public schools are
held each Saturday morning
from 9 until, 10 a.m. Sister M.
Pancratia teaches the high

firmation; fifth grade, Mrs. L.
Barry; third and fourth grades,
Mrs. W. Headrick.
The three F irst Communion
classes are being instructed by
Sisters M. Sienna, M. Dolorene,
and M. Cecile; first grade. Miss
Margaret Kennan; kindergar
ten, by Junior Legion of Mary
members, Teresa Ibold and Bev
erly Fisher, assisted by Wilda
Carson, Kathleen Kelly, Mar
jorie and Helen Leyba, Rosalie
Mauser,
Jeannette
Vahling,
Julie Land, and Mary Lou Arguello.
The parish is being well rep
resented by men and women at
tending the school of instruction
being held at Holy Ghost Youth
Center each Tuesday evening
under the direction of the Con
fraternity of Christian Doc
trine. These men and women
will be qualified to assist our
sisters and priests in the allimportant task of*teaching our
parishioners about their faith.

Um^ DfillCiOUSi

Tasting the meat ballS|to right, Mrs. Florence Miller, Mrs. Salvatore
WMI# ■rvM viww.e. prepared for the spa-Chirichigno, Monsignor Bernard J . Cullen, pasghettl dinner served at the annual jamboree tor; Mrs. James Tierney, and Mrs. Howard
of St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood, Nov. 3 are, leftlBrahara.
+

+

+

+

+ \

+

Sf. Louis' Altar and Rosary Society
In Englewood Selects New Officers
Englewood.— (St. LouLs’ Par helped and the merchants who i in the First National Bank of
ish)— At the Altar and Rosary donated gifts.
Englewood. Coffee will be
Society meeting the nominat
The Arapahoe Council PTA served at 9:30 and the meeting committee elected the fol will meet Wednesday, Nov. 14, 1ing will begin at 10 o’clock.
lowing officers for 1957: Mrs.
Warren Taylor, president; Mrs.
Richard Sullivan, first vice
president; Monsignor Bernard
J . Cullen, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Nick Vranesic, sec
retary; and Mrs. R. E. Brown,
treasurer.
New members w e l c o m e d
were Mrs. Fred Burns and Mrs. J . D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN
Worsello.
Any member of the Altar
and Rosary Society wishing
tickets for the buffet dinner
to be held on Sunday, Nov. 18,
at 6 p.m. in the schpol cafe
teria may contact Mrs. Lynam
Nachazel, SU. 1-2638; Mrs.
Horace (irowfoot, SU. 1-8359;
723 N. Tejon St.
or Mrs. Richard Sullivan, SU.
Quality Apparel
1-5473. No tickets will be sold
Colorado Springs. Colo.
at the door. Donation - for
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
tickets is $1.
SINCE 1872
.ME. 3-7731
The Altar and Rosary So
Kiowa and Tejon Street*
ciety will meet Dec. 3 in the
rectory at 12 noon for a potluck luncheon and Christmas
party.
Mrs. Kuplack and Mrs. Trogstead will care for the altars
106 E . Pike* Peak
in the month of November.
Th* Horn* of
Mrs. Julia Smilinac, chair
V E L V E T ST EP - CITY CLUB
CyyioUrt <^me
man of the sick committee, re
W EA TH ER BIRD SHOES
ported that 21 patients had
Tk. LIttl. Stm WItk tk. Bl| Vilin
been visited in the month of
October. Visits were Made by
Mmes. Mary Reed, Thomas ME. 3 -5 3 4 9
M E. 4-62SI
The H eyse Sheet
Moore, Julia Smilanic, Theresa
LA RR Y
JE R R Y
McGovern, and Amos Steck.
M etal & R oofing

C olorado Springs

MAY REALTY
REA LTO R

INSURANCE - LOANS

FRED'S BOOTERY

The St. Anthony'* Circle
i« *pon*oring a book review
entitled “A B o u q u e t of
Book*” on Wednesday, Nov.
14, at the St. Loui* School
cafeteria, to he given by
Dorothy All ilon. All circle
memberi' and parishioner*
are invited to attend. The
. donation is 50 cents.

1>TA to Meet Nov. 13

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS W ATER HEATERS
ME 2-0042
827 W. C*lin4. An.

rii*n

P e te B e ro n i
F a r n itn r e Shop
UPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Covers and Draperies
Made to Order

tiC tS-L

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SH EET METAL
S29 SO. NEVADA
Phone: ME. 2 -4559
£ * 1 .1 8 8 8

William C. Craron
Optometrist

The PTA will meet Tuesday,
125 North Ttjon SL
Nev. 13, at 8 p.m. in the school
PHONE ME. 2-3661
cafeteria. The Rev. William H. .
Furniture Made to Order
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
Jones, Ph.D., archdiocesan su ^ 2A-22 S. Wahaateb Av. M E. 2-8401
perintendent of schools, will be
guest speaker.
^ZECH A & A D A M S;
Miss Claudine Wa s k i e wi c
^ Conoco Service Station
<
will present accordion selec
tions. School work of grades
six and seven will he on dis
play. Mothers of pupils in
grades nine and seven will be :
:
the hostesses.
^Nevada
Ave.
at
Cache
ta
Poudre^
Mrs. James Tierney, chair
man pf the ways and means
committee, announced that the
annual PTA Jamboree, held
Nov. 3, was a big succes. Prize
PRESCRIPTION
winners were: 'TV set, John
DRUGGISTS
It it ettimated that there Fox, 1452 Benton, Denver;
Phone ME. 2-3245
"Everythin* for Every Sportare tome 200 parith children, Nativity set, Skipper Clark, Pb. M E. 4-1595 3 32 So. Tejon St.
COLORADO
SPRINGS
2700
S.
Monroe;
linen
table
119
NO. TEJON ST.
of high tchool age alone, who
are not getting any inttruc- cloth, Florence Swank, 3855
tiont in religion. The parentt S. Delaware; yellow cloth. Dink
of thete children are urged Pike, 3166 S. Sherman; pink
to tee to it that thete chil- cloth, E. D. Wildt, 3738 S.
dren attend clattet for one Grant; and the special prize, a
hour on Saturday morningt. sleeping bag donated by the
Pretcription* Accurately Filled
Canvas Products Company of
Englewod, to B. A. McCaulley,
Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
ME. 2-l.'>93
4297 S. Sherman.
North Store— 83 2 Tejon
ME. 4-4861
Mrs. Tierney and her com
mittee thank all those who

Aley Drug Co.

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

The Murray Drug Co.
PRO FESSION AL PHARM ACY

Fort Logan Parish
Sets Games Party
Sunday, Nov. 11

Your car is one of your most treasured possessions.
Choose it with core from a dealer in whom you
have confidence . . . where it will be serviced care
fully and treated respectfully.

JtojL (BsdL TyiohASu

1700 E a tt Colfax Avenue

DExter 3-4221

HUDSON
VIC HEBERT INC.
3660 Downing

O n E ip c t l O n D n v

G ET O U R

LOW PRICE

Siaw ISIS.

PTA of Christ the
Parish s e r v e d
free coffee and doughnuts to the registered
voters of the two precincts who voted at Christ
the King School. This service wa? offered as a
w ii ti i e w i i v i i i # u j

+

+

-f-

good-wiP gesture to the many friends in the
iarish who are not Catholics. In the picture,
eft to right, are Mrs. Jack Thomas, Mrs. Stan
ley Nowak, Mrs. Dale Gavanagh (a t the coffee
urn), and two unidentified voters,

f

+

,,

+

4-

Christ, King HNS Communion Day
^

-J-

+

+

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered'
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
+

it"

+

(C hriit the King Pariih,
Denver)

The Holy Name Society will
receive Communion in a group
in.the 7:30 o’clock Mass on Sun
day, Nov. 11. The men will meet
in the hall at 7:15 o’clock and
mmJUttLmmm t3th a n d march as a jrroup to the church
at the appointed time. All men
B roadw ay of the parish are asked to join
the society and to participate
in the spiritual benefits of the
organization.

CAPI T AL
TA bor 5-5191

Anyone interested in ordering
an Advent Wreath is asked to
contact the p a r i s h chairman,
Mrs. John D u n n , 775 Grape
Street, at DE. 3-6772. The or
dered wreaths can be picked up
at the church on the first Sun
day of Advent, Dec. 2.

day evening, Nov. 16, at the
Wolhurst Country. Club. Dinner
reservations at the club may be
arranged by calling Mrs. How
ard C l e n n a n at FR. 7-6614.
There will be dancing from 9
to 12 midnight A special room
for bridge is being arranged by
Harvest Ball
Mr.s, Albert deBey, who would
Great plans are progressing appreciate reservations by call
for the ninth annual harvest ing EA. 2-8193. Extra tickets
Ball which will be hild on Fri- may be secured at the rectory.

ii
’t ]
liM ii

Fort L ogan .— (S t. P at
rick’* P arith )— There will be
a Thanktgiving game* party
at St. Patrick’* Parith hall
Sunday, Nov. I I , at 7 :3 0 p.m.
The men of the parith are
tpontoring the benefit. Prize*
will be large dretted turkey*
and gorgeout modernittic
living room table*, inch a*
cocktail table*, lamp table*,
etc. All double decker*. The
retail price on thete table* i*
$25.
They alto have a new tcore
hoard, which automatically
light* up each number called.
Price will be 10 game* for
$1 until intermitiiion, and
then 10 game* for $1 for the
remainder of the evening.
E xtra card* are 25 cent*
each.

GOLDEN
ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

F ort C ollins
D R E IIIN G

MOTORS

Buick and GMC Trucks
230 South College Ave.

Phone 2500

BLYTHE-GOODRICH

Please Patronize
Your R EG ISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Mortuary
Fort Collin*
FR 2-3208
CorneV Oliv* and Maaod

SHINN PHARMACY
“ Your Parish DrugsUtre"
Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store with a Smile

I

^§ T A T i^s rffm ff«
**NortheTn Colorado’s
Leading Department Store”

Always a w onderful stock o f

FLOWERS
for all occasions
Daily Delivery to
Denver.

Gifts & Flowers
by Zeal Neff
1218 Washington
CR 9-4041

Golden, Colo*.

Greeley

o
o
o
O

♦

Please Patronize
Your R EG ISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
TH E REG ISTER

Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Ambulane* Service
Greeley, Colorado
H. Ro** Adamton R*«d P. Adaratoe
Phoo* 1636
9th A v*. a t 8th St.

% '■f
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Telephone, K eyston e 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 958 B annock S fra tt

*1

r
GETS RESULTS

THE REGISTER

•Phone Today KE. 4-4205 To Place Your Classified Ad in the RegisterEMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

PERSONALS
Chiropractic

Commarcetown Employmenl
Service

F o r Hoaltb Cara

Dr. F. Eugene Armbruster

D E 3-8020

"

10

5400 Colo. Blvd. — CH. 4-5234

1310 Williams

^

^ ’ Day and ^ a n in f Appointmenta , ,

LOLA MAE BOWEN
Other L iitingt

CH. 4-5234

Grand a w a r d
prizes to be given
away Nov. 15 a t the final In a series of card
parties sponsored by Holy Family Parish PTA,
Denver, are shown with general and committee

Cord Party Awords

+

T

+

+

chairmen of the parties. From left to, right are
Mmes. Charles Seymour, Patrick McGowan,
Charles Brisnehan, Francis Wililams, Ernest
Sigg, Martin Potter, and Carl Kasch. The
parties have been running for five weeks in the
high school auditoruim.
+
+
"i'

Holy Family Parish Altar Group
Names A^rs. Frank Sardick Leader

d'

With Name Imprinted

40 for $1.50

rahan, Patricia and Nancy Ro
mero, Jean and Judith Berger,
Loretto and Kathleen Callahan,
Patricia Holonbek, Lois Spirek,
Ddiina .Frazzini, Susan Pioussard, Margaret Mahoney, Rose
mary Burke, Barbara DiPilla,
Mary Figliolino, Eileen Hefner,
Karen V o 1 k m a n, _Margaret
Woertman, Stephanie Hupp,
Judith Foley, Jan et Clemes, and
Penny Starkey.
The students are working
under the supervision of Mrs.
Joseph Woertman, area major;
Father Edward Madden, and
Sister Margaret Loyola, school
principal.

PTA Cord Parties

Tha PTA Council will meet
at 8 p.m. on Monday, Nor.
12, in the high tchool audi
torium. Tha council ia mada
up of PTA officeri, commit
tee chairmen, and 85 room
mothers in the group.

See US for the job
YOU wont.

ACE EMPLOYMENT
436 Broadway

SH 4-3213'

^e-m
#^'1. r* '1

8b

Acme Employment Method \

and up

Kan’i Ticket Company
3366 W . 38th Ave.
GR. 7-8531
^ E** V

EST. 1917

y
“

iC4LL:

I

AN EM PLO YE FOR ANY
POSITION ANYW HERE
Faclory* Mechanical. Machine
Shop. Induatrial. Automotive
Keataurant, Hotel, Cafe. Resort
Institution. Culinary. Domestie
Clericrl, Office, and Sales

Speejal to Young Eyes

STENO. - TY PISTS
BOOKKEEPERS
All types of office work. If yoU
want a good office job immedi
ately, call:
,

Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer
K E. 4-1 044

\C

1432 Tremont

)

47

'
VIC A PHYLLS
^Used Furnitura

41

Cetfai ,

KM, 6-.3.33h

TA 5-5011

39

\ 3A77 Tennyson

J
|

C E. 3-3022 i

so

LET'S ^WAP

Girl's Fur Shop

I ANYTHING of value taken on pur- '

# W ant a Jo b ?
j# W ant to Sell?
1

I W ant to H ire?

j# W ant lo B a y ?
\

i# W ant to R en t?

j chase or installationa of gas furnaces, i
water heaters, etc. Wbat have you. |

Lady Furriers

' RA 2 -S T 4 S.

Catering to -the Style and
Care of 1 our Fun

AUTOS (Used)

Stoics and Capes Made
$25.00

# W ant a H om e?

58

I >, ^

! I

New Clever Fall Styles
in Jackets
Cet our priret on
your *fur't »’
, all ^
9cork,
<•

Bill Dreiiing|

1
)
i

RA. 2 -6 2 6 3

2 -0 7 2 1

901 So. Downing
(CIo. mI S*t.)

for Preliminary Job Information

A varied selection of Christ
S e le c t iv e K m p lo v m c h t B u r e a u
mas cards and gift Rosaries and
308 MeCllnIsck BI4|. '
1534 Ctllf.
medals has been purchased by
a PTA committee for sale after Tea Rooms & Restaurants 4 SITUATIONS WANTED—
Sunday Masses. Increased sale
MALE
11
of the cards last year has neces
<
>
.
>
>
sitated ordering more cards of
W aU waihinfc and painting, nlto
a wider selection to care for ' •“Ikin't Cook — Order from,"'^ | era! cleaning l*y couple. Good ref
this year’s expected record sale. ;; Diol - A - D inn er ;; erence. reaaonable rales.

f'.ontraclon

Furniture for Sale

CLOTHING & FURS

9550

\

K crd y W re c k in g

______----- ) I j 501 raililu

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

1009-17TH St., ROOM 719
Cooper B.
TA. 5-2347 j

Mott Precioui Potiettion

'

CLINT K E L L E Y
Di> Cknrelsl

\

j

Vie A Phylla Used Furniture
\
— NEVER USED —
S
Doubit dresser, plate fiass mirror.
Book ease head board 8189.85
SS* Maple Bunk Bed. Com
plete with Mattress ..
155.00
Chrome Dfnet sets . . 149.00 up
Rok Sprints and Mattress
price
— USED —
SHOP around then see our piano, R efriterators. Gas Ranges. Bed
Divans. Mattress A Springs, tlood
values.
TOM WALKKR PIANOS
| used TVs. Many Other. Items.
Easy Parkins
**Come In and Browse Around** ^
184S S. Bdwy.
SP. 7-7864

No Charge to Employer\
Your Eyei A re Your

i

£0§ .

Christmas Cards

(Holy Family Pariah, Denver) Sloan, Eileen and Emily Han- O’Connor,

At an Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting this week, a new
president was eleetbd for 1957,
and four other officers were
rechosen to help head the
group. The new president of
the Altar group is Mrs. Frank
Sardick. Re-elected were Mrs.
John Kalkhorst, vice president;
Mrs. Carl Wilson, recording
secretary; Mrs. Edwin Lantzy,
financial secretary; and Mrs.
Victor Moore, treasurer.
Retiring for reasons of ill
health at the end of the pres
ent ye.ar will be Mrs. Joseph
F. Pughes, Sr., 1956 president.
Roth Mrs. Sardick and Mrs.
Pughes have been members of
the society for 21 years.
The new president will ob
serve meeting procedure at the
December gathering of the
altar organization before tak
ing office in January. Hnst.
esses for the Christmas party
at the December meeting will
be the officers. Special guests
will be the many new members
joining the group in recent
months. Handmade embroidery
pieces will be on display by
,‘'t. Rita’s Circle members.

Joseph Woertman,
Albert Zarlengo, William Liley,
and W. R. Mullane. The hostess
chairman 'is Mrs. Francis Wil
liams.

Doll Clotbaa
Order now for C hriitm ai. Beautiful
hand-madt doll elothea, any aiie.
Drop by and aee or call. Reaionable.
977 So. Ralalfh
W E . 6-0221

For tha Be$t Tmda
on /Vne and Vaed Car$

NEW AND USED
BUILDING M ATERIALSlII
IVnofl
frif)dfe>
REAL ESTATE WANTED 35 ^I Pluablni
{{(Ml
1

Wedding Invitations

100 fo r tr.SO. rin a quality, beautiful
raiaed lettar printiaa, fast lenriea.
Dolan. 010 IZth St. AL. S-95S8.

46A'

New 8 Bedroom Brick, basement and
carport homes. Oa Dallas St. Ih
Aurora.
6 -K 9 0

ITO BUY - TO S E L L - OR TRADE J

59

AUTOS (New)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 BUILDING
MATERIALS
St. Tfaerese'i Pariah

MISC. FOR SALE

The Best in Used|

^
,,

or New Cars ; 1

44

P r e s to F ire E x tin g u is h e r Alarm
H andy for you r ca r or hom e. F ree
D em o n stratio n .

120 TO CHOOSE
FROM

PE. 3-4429

I

! i

FOR SALE

!

*‘S(tv Ynti Sntr It in

'

}

THE REG lST Em *

j

1

t

1

The fourth in a series of five
WE. 6 -6 1U4
I)
PTA-sponsored card parties'
^4x5 Press Camer>. Complete with
::
AC. 2 -IH 9 1
::
Accountant. College Trained Public f flash and fillers. Cut Klim Holder |
will be held in the high school
Mag. Carries 12 sheets. Must {
]|Turkey Dinner ............. $1.75< . Acet., individual. Corporate. Internal
auditorium on Nov. 8 beginning
Revenue Kicp.. Tax Specialist. Local
acll quick. Fine camera for stu 
■’Virginia Baked Hem ....$1.50^ | Refs.
at 8 p.m. Prizes are awarded
£nglewo4>d Href. Sail:
dent taking photography. $50.00 (
SP. 7-filR9
each evening of tournament
[takes it. Write
■I
Many other selecfiont
<•
Box 1620
play for high score achievement
(. Catering for all occationt •• SITUATIONS WANTED—
c /o R.D., Denver, Colo
and attendance. Admission is
I>
<•
FEMALE
12
60 cents.
I. Order your whole Turkey ••
'I
Reedy to Serve
11
BLESSED SACRAMENT
Winners in last week’s tour
Call
APPLIANCES
45
Dress making, altcratiomt. tailoring,
nament were piaochle, first
;;
AC. 2-4891
button holes and all types of sew
NO DOWN PAYMENT
We Finance Your
prize, L. F. Scheetzj second
II
(4 P.M. to 2 A.M.)
. . ing. KA. 2*1668.
RANOES, REFRIGERATORS, w iih.
prize, W. A. Jouno; third prize,
THE REG ISTER
Down Payment
ers, dryers, up to $100 discount on
Tha firms listed here deserve
Westwood.— (St. Anthony of
Begin Solicitation
Mrs. Je.ssie Sommer: bridge,
sf.me models. Use our meter plan
to be remembered when you are
PK. 3-7644.
Alameda at Downing
distributing your patronage to
A group of 25 high school first prize, Margie Schwartz; Padua’s P a rish )— The annual
the different lines of business.
Opr’n m i 9 p m.
KH. i-1 2 0 5
students, working as an au.xili- second prize, Lucille Stephens; Thanksgiving t u r k e y g a me s HELP w a n t e d —
WE GIVE RED STAMPS
party will be held in the big
Exp. woman wants day work for
ary to the Holy Family and and third prize, Earl Jones.
Female
.Saturdays. Also email ironing. Call:
Hostesses Nov. 8 will be parish hail on Thursday eve
Alcott School PTAs, have com
! ! t BARGAINS I I !
,
KL. h-hlMt.
OPEN EVES.'
Ured VHCiium Cleaners. Trade*mt. all' ) PE 3-4695
pleted Community Chest resi Mmes. George Radovich, Wil ning, Nov. 15, beginning at 8
makea
and
models.
$1
and
up.
Open'
dential solicitation in the cen liam Flanders, Christine Weis- p.m.
13
EDUCATION
Sundays. 10 a.m. in 6 p.m. 2336 W
Priest’s Housekeeper 1
To be given away 'will be 20
tral area of the parish.
ner, Frank Levstik, Leo Nelson,
32nd Ave. G L S-7131.
'
------------------!
Student solicitors for the Robert Bellefeuille, Ralph Ar large birds with special prizes
Two P rie.t* in Rectory
}
;;
Edith
B.
Fry
chest were Charla Larkin, Nora cher, John O’Brien, Eugene to be offered every five rolls.
Middle aged person
j
In the large school hall there
•
St. Philomena Parish
preferred
I ** ’Teacher
of Piano — Advanced
will be seating arrangements
Apply P.O. Box 424
{ * 'Students, sUo excellent foundation
for some 350 with seat avail
* 'given to beginners.
Laramie, ^ yo^
able for another 200 in the
''C all DU. 6-3866 (Before 9 A.M.
or After 5 P.M.)
basement hall. The entire area
,
,
2801 EAST 12th
will be equipped with loud SALESLADIES
speakers.
The Holy Name men will be
Piano Lessons — Reasonable
EARN UP TO $50 DAILY
HA. 9-2736
in charge of the evening’s ac .Sell AMERICA’S Fineet Xmee Garde.
sored by the Men’s Club-Holy
(St. Philomena', Parith,
tivities and they have promised Cell for FR E E eemplee. WESTERN
Name Society will be held Fri
Denver)
that there will be no delay in ART STUDIOS. 2830 E. Colfax. DE.
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3-9482. After 6 p.m. cell FL . 5-0090.
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with
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Training to 5 Weeks
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Dsy or Evening
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KK. 4-4762
100 HOUSECLEANING
132 ROOFS and
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3-9482. After 6 p.m. ca!) F I . 5-0090.
piano in the four well-equipped, day, Nov. 11.
in the Aeroplane Club, DueROOFING
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Trash
Service
soundproof music rooms. Every
Prayers are asked for the att for the affair are now on
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CONVALESCENT
Pirkup Sslurdsy snd Sunday. A L
child has a half-hour private seriously ill, Mrs. Merceded tale with all the men of the
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5-1932.
HOMES
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lesson each week except the Greene, sister of Mrs. Harry tociety.
I ■ ROOF _ GUTTER WORK
beginners, who have le.ssons Weber and Mr. Charles Mulli
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AUTO SERVICE
The Altar Society held its
twice a week for the first year. gan; and for the deceased, Mrs. meeting on Tuesday evening,
GUTTERS
^
On Saturday, the pupils who Mary Thomas and Catherine
The Best of Care
Nov. 6, in the parish hall with
Ruga and Furniture Cleaning
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C le a n e d and R ep a ir e d
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The Altar and Rosary Society
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skills in preparation for their
Special Diets
}
Free Estim ates
Referencei
INS, Deceased.
Wreath, presented by the Lo
ROOFS
■
recital in the spring.
Finest of Service
} I f R EE PICK-UP AN,D DELIVERY' '
will meet Monday, Nov, 12, be
Notice is hereby given that on
GL 5-5754
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE '
Five day,, a week, the St. ginning at 1:30 p.m. in the retta Heights Alumnae Society, the 24th day of October. 1966, let
Repaired and Replaced
^
W E. 8-6481
I [I
GL 5-8289
topped the activity. The Christ ters of administration were issued to
M r,. Anna Ciatien’,
t
Philomena band meets under
undersigned as special admin
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Oiled and P a in te d
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the direction of Tasso Harris. church with recitation of the mas party for the group and the
Rest
Home
■
istrator of the above named estate
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BRICK
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AU WorU G u a r a n t e e d
®
MO VING , TRl'CKi
1133 St. Paul FR. 7-2090
4aid estate are required to file them
bonif, and bells are the instru and buStness meeting in the were planned.
Tuck pointing. Ash pita. Bnck repairs.
The Holy Name Society held for allowance in the County Court of
ING,
STORAGE
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ments in this year’s class. The rectory conference room. The
Licensed. F. J. GsHagher. TA. 6-4787.
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the City and County of Denver, Colo
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CARPET LAYING
band is under the sponsorship
FURNISHED
of the Men’s Club, the PTA, guest speaker for the afternoon. Sunday morning, Nov. 4, and barred.
20
.Aaron & San.la F'e
'
THOMAS L,,.FORD,
Hostesses for the afternoon a good number attended. Sev
and the parish.
Archer's Floor Coverings
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Beginning Sunday, Nov, will be Mmes. A. B. Stratton, enteen new members signed up First" Publication November 8, 1956 Large sunny room to employed lady,
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Rate!
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SERVICE
non smoker, home privtiegea.
18, an evening M e,, will be T h o m a s Thornton, William for the society. The Sunday L ast Publication December 6, 19.66
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• Carpets
• Linoleum
FL 6-5182
Local, LonR-Distaiice, Pack-}
• Tile
• Formica
offered in St. Philomena’a Riordan, T. J . Vincent, W. M. morning affairs will be held
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
in>r, Crating, Sl.ipping
*'Free estimates cheerfully given**
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Librizzo, Douglas Poth, William
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wishes
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within
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or
A turkey games party spon- P.utkofsky, and Blake Vifquain.
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ATTENTION
DRUGGISTS
acknowledge a very special spir said claims will be forever haired. 1
MARY F . FA R R ELL,
Inlarlor DE. 3 -9 6 4 6 Exterior
itual favor granted through
( MR. & MRS. DENVER
ALADDIN DRUG CO.
Administratrix
'
YOUR CHOICE IN
prayers to the Sacred Heart of THOMAS U FORD, A tty.
2032 E. Colfax Ave.
FR. 7-7988
HOMES TO B U Y !
Jesus, Our Blessed Mother, Sts. 1700 £ . Sth Ave.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
and
will he liiled correctly >it
Joseph, Anthony, Jude. Chris F irst Publication November 8, 1956
L i l t ’ Your Property for Sale
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
topher,' Ann, Thomas, Mary L ast Publication December 6, 1956
)
with
^ ^ r e p a ir s
P h .S P . 2-976S
1098 South Gaylord
Relerrnrca
In.nred
lUNION T V
Magdalen, 'T h e r e s e. Little
John F. Bruno
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Flower, Frances Xavier Ca
119
PROF. QUILTING
AND DETERMINATION OF
REALTOR
SERVICE M
brini, Peter, Paul, Matthew,
HEIRSHIP
E. ZInil * Kearney
DE. 3-426S
Alaska Quiltin, Shop. Machine quiit.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
We Service
Mark, Luke, John, Martha,
I r e . remodeled down and wool com
and for tbe City and County of
fo rt,. Wool b a tt, for , i l i . 2422 E. WALLPAPER, PAINTS 140
Ignatius, and S t Rose of Lima. In Denver
^All Makes of
and *6tate of Colorado

BANK RA TES j

lo Hold Turkey
Fete on Nov. 15
In Westwood

Up to 3 Years to Payj

No Money Down|

12111 W. Alameda

Industrious Music Pupils
At St. Philomena School

j

SERVICE DIRECTORY

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Legal Notices

J

BETr,£R

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. P 7 6 5 4
ESTATE o r CLARA V. TEGNEE,

DMou.d'.

N otic. i* hereby siven th at on the
2 (th day ol September, 1S6S, le tte n
teitam entary w ert iiiu td to the undereisned ai Executor of tha abore
named eetate and all perione havlm
claime a ta i n .t u id eetate are re
quired to file them for allowance in
the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within
eiz monthe from tald date or eeid
eloimi will be forever berred.

JUSTIN D. HANNEN,

I
Executor
Muni end Henntn,
812 Symei Bldg.,
Denver, Colorado
Firet publication October 4, 196S
Laet pnblieation November 1, 195S
Publlehed In Denver Catholic Regleter

NOTICE TO (XEDITORS .

No. 93053

ESTATE OP STELLA
SON, WARD.

J

1/

^ P ln n n P i n v i n n I c F iin ^
ike smiles on the faces of these
r i u n u r i u j m y IS r u n , children prove. Shown above
sra Alice Ann Jones, Pauline Connor, and Loyis Bruno, three of
Sister Dorothy Mary’s pupils in the music class of St. Philo
mena’s School, Denver. The children may use the pianos at school
to practice. Each child rweives at least one-half nour of private
Inatruetion every week.

E . ACKER-

Notice U hereby given th at on the
11th dey of vetob er, 19SS, letterc of
Coneervatorihip were ieeued to ih e
underaigned ea Coniervator of u e
above named estate and aU peraons
having claime against eeid eetate ore
required to file them for allawanea
in the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within
aix monthe from said data or said
claims will be forever barred.

No. P-6894
IN THE MATTER OP TH E ESTATE
OP J U U U S C. DOUGHTY. De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the
18th day of December, 1966, 1 will
present to the County Court of the
City and County of Denver, Colorado,
my accounts for final ssttlem ent of
the administration of said estate,
when and where all persons in inter
est may appear and object to them.*'
if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that
there has been filed in said estate a
petition asking for a judicial ascer
tainment and determination of the
heirs of such deceased, and setting
forth that tbe names, addresses and
relationship of all persons, who are
or claim to be heirs of said deceased,
BO far as known to the petitioner, are
aa follows, to-w it:
Louis J . Doughty, 8066 W , 17th
Ave., Denver 16, Colo., Son,
Accordingly, notice is also hereby
given th at upon the date afortaaid,
or tha day to which tha htaring may
be continued, tha Court will proceed
to. receive and bear proofs eoneeming
tbe heirs of such deceased, and, upon
the proofsOsubraItted. will enter a de
cree in said estate determining who
a r t tbe heirs of such deceased per
son, a t which hearing all peraons
claiming to be heirs a t law of such
deceased may appear and present
tbair proofs.

LOUIS J . DOUGHTY
Administrator
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Conservator.
THOMAS U FORDs Attorney

Firet publication October 18, 19ES
1700 E. Sth Ave.
Laet publication November 15, 19SS F irs t Publication November 8, 1966.
(Publfehcd in the Catholic Regieter) L ast Publication December 6, 1966.

6 3 0 Garla/j^j^

2 bdrtn. home, 2 bxtbs. fire-place,
F. Finished basement. 1Q6 by 210
lot,'good well. Close to new shop-,
ptng center, 2 minutes to Federal ’
center. Close to all schools snd
tnns« Fo r immediate showing call.

MR. LAURITA
B E. 7-0601

DUNKLEE REALTY CO.
KE. 4-5171

ST PET ER & PAUL’S
OPEN SAT.-SUN. 2 TO 6
48U
MARSHALL — Luxury, 2bdrm. home, Ige. family rm.
W -to-w carpet, fireplace, etove.
n frig ., 'well, beautiful land.caped
lot. Everything deeirable for de
lightful living.
4100 NEWLAND — t bdrm. J.M .
frame — living rm., family rm.,
den. 1 ear garage. Beautifully
landacaped yard.
410 Hoyt — Attraotive 3 Bdrm.
J.M . frame. large living rm., xeparate diningrm., lovely kit., 2
bath,. Large landicaped yard. DbL
garage.
THIS IS A HOME YOU DON’T
WANT TO MISS.

Under $20,000
<
OPEN SUN. t to I
MORRIS R EA LT Y
BE. 2-6685

3rd Ave. DU. 8-2662.

FLOOR REFINISHING 126

FOR paper h ailin g and painting cull
Anton Berringcr, 163 Madison. EA.
2-2286.

FRANK’S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
WORK G UARANTEED— RA. 2-8149 Wallpaper— 2Sf: a roll and up. White
Enamel, $8.69 per gat. 866 Santa Fe.
E E . 4-4629.

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

127

Antique and better class of furtiitura.
Repaired • Reflnisbed • Touch Up
26*Y ra. Kxperiencs
J . C. LAMB
3700 Franklin
A L 5-7026

f u r n a c e r e p a ir in g ;

CLEANING

128

FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
All make, of Furnace*. Free eetimatee.
Cfaerre|yn Sheet Metal
. SU. 9-95M
FED ER A L GAS HEATING CO.
175 So. FED ER A L
Furnaeei - Inetollatlon - Repain
Service
Sheet M ,tal and Gutter Work

WE. 4-7832 /
Free Eitim ete

GENERAL ’
REPAIRING

A L L HAKES

129

PLUMBING and
HEATING

TWS
P lio n o g r a p lig , K a d io s ,
90 days Guarantee on all
parts
i
1 Year on Picture Tuba

AM. 6-1861

146
UPHOLSTERERS

Tha

O’CONNOR

%

Plumbing C a j

E
BETTERfor Saiea and Servlet
Call GB. 3-1861 or GL. 6-4221
2020 W. 44th Ava.

ROOFS and
ROOFING

I

151

AMERICAN
ROOFING SH EET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Cuttara re p a ir^ and replaced.
Quorantced.

Remodeling and ^ ^ i r i n g
Carpentering, Painting, P ateb-P Iait- Thoroughly Eiperieneed. Dependable.
ering. FL . 8-0T92 (A fter I P.M. or Phene for Free Zatlmate. CH. d . l i l t
all day Sat. k Sun.)

157

Expert uphoUtery and carpet cleaning'
in your home or our chop. Carpet
repairing and laying. Lloyd Elliott,
148 Wadaworth. BE. 3-2889.
Re-Uphoiatary by reliable firm.

21 yeart experience—term a.

Free Eatim ate.
AC. 2-1272
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2145 Court PL, aeor Eaat 20th Ava.

LINEN SERVICE

162-A

MOUNTAIN
TOW EL & SU PPLY CO.
B. W Becklua, Manager
2090 S. Grant
RA. 2-7047
Tha Rrma llatad here d tte rv t ta
ba remembarad whan you a r t dittributlag your p atro aaia t * tha
different linea of buainett.

PAGE EIGHTEEN

^V eterans Day Program Is Announced

^aih o U c ^

Gov, Edwin C. Johnion of
G)lofado and
Mayor W ill
Nicholjon of Denver have is
sued proclamations calling uptm
citizens
to
participate
in
Veterans’ Day activities Nov.
11, the day itself, and Nov. 12,
when a legal holiday will be
observed.
Both officials urged that
honor be paid to veterans,
alive and d ^ , who saaificed
so much to preserve "out herit
age of freedom.”
James P. Eakins, Colorado
chairman of the Veterans' Day
plans, announced that cities
throughout the state have read
ied programs for the day, in
cluding Denver, Canon City,
Pueblo, C o l o r a d o Springs,
Greeley, and Sterling.
All mayors throughout the
state issued proclamations for
the day.

d e tw itim .
D enver K. o f C. to H old A b b e y School
M e m o ria l Service Nov. 20 G r a d s H e a r
Plans are now beinjt made
for the annual memorial serv
ices hem each year by Den
ver Council 539, Knights of
Columbus. T u e s d a y , Nov.
20. has been selected as the
date on which the knights
will pay tribute to the mem
bers of the council who have

died in the past 12 months.
A special Ma.sa will be said
President Robert Murray, a
for the deceased members in
the Cathedral by the Rev. member of the class of 1948,
William Monahan, chaplain presided over a meeting of the
for the Denver Council. The executive council of the North
Mass will be at 7 a.m. and ern Colorado Chapter of Abbey
families of all deceased mem School Alumni Thursday eve
bers will be invited to attend. ning, Oct. 25, at the Wolhurst
memorial .service in Club near Denver.
G oo d S h e p h e r d theThe
Murray outlined the year’s
evening will begin at 8
plans and activities to the group
Unit M eets Nov. 13 o’clock in the council home of
22 present, and announced
and will be under the direc
The Good Shepherd Aid So tion of Jim Peri, fraternal that a spring meeting combined
ciety will meet Nov. 13 in the activities c h a i r m a n . Phil with a dinner-dance for the en
tearoom of the Denver Dry Mueller and Ben Wright were tire membership of the North
Goods Co. Refreshments will be also named as chairmen for ern Chapter would be held in
served at 1:30 o’clock, with the services. Each past mem Denver next May. He also said
Mrs. Robert 0 . Shearer and her ber will be eu^ogiied at the that a good representation of
daughter, Mrs. R o b e r t A. impressive evening ceremo- alumni’ from the district could
nies.
be expected to attend the Abbey
Rruhn, acting as hostes.ses.
homecoming festivities set for
Nov. 10 and 11 in Canon City.
Representing the National
■
Alumni Chapter were the Rev.
i Justin McKerijan, O.S.B., sec
■ retary, who outlined the asso
ciation’s scholarship program,
i| and John Givan, Arlington, na
tional vice president. The Abbey
i
School was represented by the
^
P atronize T h e ie R elia ble and F rien dly Firm s
g
Rev. William Thompson, O.S.B.,
headmaster, and the Rev. J e r 
k S v i .1'.
ome Healy, O.S.B., athletic di
rector. Other officers of the
O U T G O R O O TS , GREASE, and GRIM E
Northern Chapter are: Vice
W H E N R O TO -R O O TE R *^Raxor^Kteens’' TH E LINE
president, Richar<J' K. Schu
mann, president of the Little
ton National Bank; and secretary-Ueasurer, William McDan
iels, an employe of the Moun
tain States Telephone Company.
Following the dinner and
business meeting, movies of
some of Abbey’s football games
Exclusive Roto-Rooter Operators
were shown.
SP. 7-4227
200 E. 4th Are.
Others attending the session
ttnwere the Rev. Gerard Goetz,
soom
O.S.B.; the Rev. Clement LafttfiCSjV Th« Only National SoNat Servica Aaailabla Locally
ferty, O.S.B.; and George Wildgen, Boulder; Charles Ruwart,
John Markel, Charles Helms,
Patrick Kelly, James Claypoole,
Michael ColarelH, T h o m a s
Fontecchio, John Susman, Rich
ard Zarlingo, Samuel Given,
John Cernich, and Walter Hock,
all of Denver.

Y e a r ' s Plans

H o m e m a k e r ’s
D e p a rtm e n t

m-Mom

Garvin's Sewer Service

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

Pointing out the dates
for the two-day observ
ance of Veterans’ Day in Colorado is James
P. Eakins, general state chairman for the
day’s activities.
Standing, left to right, are Earl Yates, de
partment commander of the Veterans of For
eign W ars; Melvin Rossman, department com

This Is the Day

E le c tr ic Com pany

Licensed and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors Ass'n.

1 1 7 8 Stout St.

AC. 2 -5 7 3 3

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

ENGLEWOOD

4020 Brighton Blvd.

Heating Company

CH. 4-656.3

SirrliiE Entirt Englnro^E inE Dirtit Arta

Please Patronize
Your REG ISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REG ISTER
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of AM Kindt

Ed Wilcox fo Address Luncheon Club
Edward Barkley Wilcox will
speak before members of the
K. of C. Luncheon Club this
Friday, Nov. 9, on “Colorado’s
Fighting Heritage.’’
Mr. Wilcox was born and
reared in Denver. He attended

C ath olic C h arities
Aids in A doption
I Little Kathy McCarty ac] companied her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Lawrence McCarty of
Sheridan, Wyo., to Denver last
week to have Judge Gilliam’s
court make out her final adop
tion papers. Kathy was adop
ted through the Catholic Chari
ties with Mrs. Eudochia Bell
Smith as sponsor.

All Makes Furnaces
Installed, Serviced
and Repaired

• Heating
• Air Conditioning '
• Sheet Metal Work
Phone SU 1 ^ 9 4

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SU PPLIES
1421 - 16th Street
—
CH. 4-8775 or 2598
DENVER 2, COLORADO

Luncheon Club Speaker

gXTXXXXrTXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTXi:

SPECIAL!!

?/"the'^Denver Tea

Christian Family Movement, was the guest speaker at the
Denver K. of C. Friday Luncheon Club Oct. 26. Shown with
him are, from left, standing, Jerry Kinsman, Charles Van Buskirk, and Dale Warner,
+

+

+

+

-

4-

F r id a y Lnneheoii Club

Functions o f CFM U n it
Described by Don Klene

6 6 " S i n k .................. $ 1 4 9 .9 5
5 4 " S i n k .................. $ 9 9 .9 5
In sin k e ra to r ......... $ 6 9 .9 5
Payments May Start
A fter Jan . 1st

N

The guest speaker at the No
vember business meeting of the
St. Thomas University Club will
be the Rev. Matthew Ruf, who
will speak of some of his ex
periences as a prisoner of the
Chinese Communists for more
that five years. Father Ruf was
assigned to Manchuria as a
Bethlehemite
Missionary
in
June, 1928. In July, 1947, he
was taken prisoner and re
mained a captive for five years
arid 100 days. At present. Fa
ther Ruf is the assistant at Cure
d’ Ars Parish.

H

The Christian Family Movernent was the subject of a talk
given by Don Klene Friday,
Oct. 26, at the Knights of
Columbus Friday Luncheon
Club.
“The growth of this move
ment has been slow, but re
assuring here in Denver,’’ Mr.
Klene said. “There are around
450 couples enrolled in the
movement in Denver at the
present time.”
Mr. Klene stated that the
movement not only discusses
international, national, state,
city problems, but also neigh
bor hood problems. Definite
action is taken in the neighbor
hood, if it only consists of
walking up to a door of a
neighborhood newcomer and
saying hello.
. Four or five couples meet at
a different couple’s home each
time to discuss these problems,
but the social aspect is not
forgotten, for it is this social
aspect that, is so important to
the movement.

Chaplains are permitted at
the m eeting, but do not enter
the discussions until the meet
ing is just about finished. This
gives the participants the in
centive and desire to decide on
the problems being discussed
for themselves.
A Gospel is read and dis
cussed at the meeting. The
main consideration is “How can
it be applied.” But the most
important thing is the theme
which is “Social Harmony.”
This aim is obtained in two
ways, by the couple’s own
action . and by influencing
neighbors.
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The Governor and the Mayor
will speak. All Denver school
children are invited to attend
the ceremonies as a way of
marking the opening of Amet'
ican Mucation Week. If the
weather is inclement, the pro
gram will be held in the Amer
ican Legion building, 1370
Broadway.
The band for the concert will
be provided by the American
Federation of Musicians Local
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Denver’s program will include
an hour-long concert and me
morial service Sunday, Nov. 11,
at 2 p.m. in the Civic Center,
where a 33-piece band will per
form under the baton of George
Young, musical director for the
Denver parochial schools.
Chaplains who will partici
pate in the memorial service at
that time will be the Rev. Ed
ward Leyden, pastor of Christ
the King Parish, Denver, a re
serve chaplain of the Air Na
tional Guard; L l David Rose,
Jewisli chaplain at Lowry Air
Force Base; and the Rev. Mr.
Emil Pietz, department chaplain
of the American Legion-

P r ie s t a t C ure d’A rs

Edward B. Wilcox

Authorized Lennox Dealer
Furnaces and Air Conditionmf

membership chairman of Ley
den - Chiles - Wickensham Post
No.l of the American Legion.
He is a member of the Ameri
can Military Institute, Colorado
Historical Society, Colorado
Mountain Club, Pan American
Club of Denver, Veterans of
the China-Burma-India Theater,
Sons of the American Rev
olution, and the Society of
American Architects.
Lunches are held at 12
noon every Friday in the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
1575 Grant Street, Denver.
All Catholic men and their
friends are invited to the
luncheon program, w h i c h
lasts one hour.

The annual turkey shoot
sponsored by Roggen K. of C.
Council 3115 will take place
on the K. of C. grounds Sun
day, Nov. 11, beginning at
10 a.m. Joe Sigg, council ac
tivities chairman, and Bill
Erker, representative of the
Blue Rock Club, are in charge
of the affair.
R e f r e s h me n t s wi l t be
served at all hours in the
K. of C. hall. and ammuni
tion is available on the
grounds. There will also be
games in the afternoon and
evening. Everyone is invited.
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Frank W aters, Prop.

X

Harvard University, where he
received his A.B. degree and
S.T.B. degree in 1931. He also
attended the Harvard Gradu-
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mander, of the Jewish War Veterans; Gerald
Wright, department commander of the Disabled
American Veterans; and Frank P. Lynch, Jr.,
department commander, American Legion. Ea
kins is a member of Blessed Sacrament Parish
and Lynch is a member of Christ the King
Parish, Denver.

At K . of C. H all IVov. 9

E A R L J . S T R O IIM IA G E R
e

parade will begin at 10:30 a.m.
with all military and veteran or
ganizations and high schools
participating. The pftigram is
being prepared by three vice
chairmen appointed by Eakins;
Commander Frank. P. Lynch,
Jr^ of the American Legion;
Commander Earl Yates, Veterans
of Foreign Wars; and Com
mander ^ a l d G. Wright, Dis
abled American Veterans.
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